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oftegal Policy (Attention: Officeof Information and Privacy). United States Department of Justice, Wtehington, D. C. 20530, within thirty
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Raoords Management Division
ErNMosures
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Seattle, ^Mh*

April eS, 1941

•

K0: Mr*. Eltaaor RccseTrlt

On April £3, 6tbt(>A that It

MnAvr •pprentlMtblp flelfl repreMntatlve, recJoo B, W. S.

Depertaent of labor, fleW offic** 528 4th /it«, Sotittle,

reported to tM» aeent that on '>3y 5, 1941 Mrs. tl^enor

HoosaTelt would bo in Seattle to deliver sd address to th^

ApprentlcoBhlp Clasa at Boolnp Alrcrbft Co, «t 1C:00 hU*

7:30 fU the tame day Mrs. Rooaevelt Is arr*"T at tho

Mareer SchooX, 4tli Ato. and Valley St. Seattle, to delit»r

an addriM to the craduetlnc clnwe« of the building Trade

Apprantlctshlp and the Matal Tra^'o ArprentJeeehlr.

added that ha thouejht that thle ©rflee mSeht be Intereatad

in thla bit of inforiatlon and 1e therefore FA8*ini? It on

for whet it ia mrth*

Respectfully ettbp»\tt4d,

Charlie
3}>?eial iifent



July ^.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I have JUBt re«d your pfldreee

to the graduates of Holy Croen College

and found It very Interesting.

Sincerely yours,

/^;^/^ J I

>ii
'

ii i I

•"» .-•iji. iti -r.

>->*



Ji ne P?t 1944

iir^ Sdgar Hoover '

;

Federal Bureau Xnv*
tuehinffton^ J). ' ..

i'y dear Ifr. Hoover,

On I'ay d, 1943 - m ifer<e at wcr Ira, F, n, rccfecfjf
.

addressed teen ape children in Vew York fpcnrc^^d ty the
*'3ociety for Ethical Education*' 'at which ti^e rhe is qucted
09 saying. Pont be afraid of radicalist^. J i,et:'re eure
you ^believe ' in the things the orcaniraticn «taid» /c* and are
wilj,ing to etand up and te counted and let the tforXd hnnu you
believe'' in 'theee things there is nc r0a«cn irhy vou ehtuldn**.

Join a radical organijratinn^"

American men ai this t*eri^ tinr loere teinn try -faired

and murdered by the world's lio, 1 mdic^ja!

I wrote Mrs; Bcosevelt on Jdniiory S3, 1944 askinp
her how ehe dared eay this but she has rep'sed to onstrer my
letter. ; ' :

In view of the loorffvelts detcnnineu to pet the fr^rth
term and in view of our nillions cf Anericcn i^n ^iohiirn ar'S

dying on foreign soil becnuse believe t\e\' are fi-'^finc
to preserve the American taay life o* horte, I wish ir Vn©*'*

how Ifrs. Jloosevelt got av^ay wit*i thir, "ri» e*>e prevHecca
vhich the rest of American wone» haven^iP Vie voten^ sho\'ld

be appraised of her "ideals" at they i.r,y intclliaentlt* kncu)

the character of the candidate thei/ are -entfir- inir* our rhi%e
Konse^

Vy Ubtter diclionar,' **n-ir.» :. i'^ir ffpr» }

an fighting aod.

YciTt very frvJtf

-If



Si

I'

|lrt»r«I»nrriiM«if lin»Mi«9n«wi S*/ ^^1^
VniteHftatMllrparliMrntvf yuatir* {,,

-¥4

Bletanond» firglnU |^

4ttly 7, X%1

— /'

r' Director
. ' r«d«ral Bur«*u of Ziiv««U(«tloD

§^
I

0»ar Sir:

by SptcUl A£«nt ALBERT E. TOffflSEWL JR., regarding •.sgtWr.L.

tk" V I thou^t tbat ywi wonld b« ioUwattd Ir the «wwnt»

OTHf«|
i.f<in tba pwltral BimM of Inrasticstlon.

Its']
^
\ Tery truly TOW*

* J C\B, HENHIUCH

^'^^ ^elA'Aemt in Charf*

.J



AUQUNDRTA, VimiNiA

4w 2k, I9a

In InUrrltwinc^BHBIH^BB Owtr and

TrmmSAmA «f BucklnlhMi ViUM« il|»rtMnt»i it «m thai
ate la • aloaa Mand of Praaldant and Hra. tootaralt. Dariiif a

|
paraonal convaraation with Hra. Rooaaralt, it was X«arti«d tram b9c^^l^^ * eoapIiMntuT raurk «b&oi tha

^RR^Rra4u^^[n2||li|ft^ian ahieh aaa told to Aceni aa foUova
in tha vorda vtffjf////^

Hra* Booaavalt aaid, "The radaral Sur«au of InvaatigatlOD

la a graat ozyanUation that vUl haodlo thia foroifn and anbraralYa

•laMnt vhMi tha tlaa eova oeh aora affaetivaljr than tha Plaa

Gomlttaa ahlch haa a ta&daney to ba inUrwovan with poUtlea. The

Maral Baraau of XnvaaUgation la dolAc a fraat Job In Ita qoiat

and eonfldaatial aaonar"* i

bTc^^vfts thanked for tha ooapliMnt paid io tho

Fadaral Buraa^nSmati^ttion by Hra. BooaoTalt* and tha aana la

Mhalttad for your kDOiOadaa,

BaapactfuUy attalttadf

ALBERT X* TOmSEHD, JB«

Spaelal A«eBt.

82 OCT 29



, November 2, 1941

^ An unidentified woman called statinj she had listened to Mrs.
Eleanor lioosevelt's radio speech tonijht, and tiiht she should not be permitted
to give radio addresses as they would result in war. She accused LLrs.

Hoosevc-lt of telling; nothing but falsehoods in the address.

The caller either had a speecli impediment, or v/as intoxicated,
and v^elled loudly over t;;e phone,

.;.«spect fully,
'

8g OCT 29 1964



vrwrim wurrnii of lii(tr«ti|inlioii

VnitrH ftatrs Ilr|iartiitritl of iuttirr

610 Induttrlfti Trv .fc BulDlne
?roTid«rr«* Fho;f9 Trland

I)«e«nb«r tPf 1941

Pir«otor

F*d«r«l Bur«Au pf InTettlgatlor

WftthlnEtoDj P« C«

Doar 85

r

^ I an trwumltting hisr»iH.th » copy of Mrs.

KLEAHOR ROOSEVELT'S ooluntfR'!?'^ Day" irhlch ftppe^red lo t>e

Provid*ne« ET«nlns Bun«tin« PrOTldenc**, Rhod^ It1ftnd« on

D«cra(h«r 16« 1941, ^

/ In the •ent this H«i not preriouBly oome

to your attention I f«lt you weld be ^nter'^stpd to obser»e

the ooment underlined In th<5 ettached ertlcle. In referring

to alien eneml^f, Ifre. EOOSWLT etates in pert, "But theie

people are gradually being roimde:! iip by the FPJ and thp

Secret Servioe,**

Very truly your*



>>•.,

FPoviB'ifCE EVENiKo wni. Tin - it/ie/o

ELEANOR
ROOSEVELT My Day ^

]
'

• f94!

Fmtun

/nc

VtdtiBCtm* lloBda9r.'Wt art
back te Waihiaftan. Duitef tbt

tiip^ I raad Loula Adanle's Two
War Puatfc " It !• a book that

avtrr American ^uld rt«d. Z

kara not ^ulta fioisliad it. ao I can*
»ot really difcuas it but H has

•lartcd a trend of thought which is

wintad up by th« situation on th«

Wen Coait for tbt American bora
Janantte.
W% kna

fapreimiiBf athcr aympathetic
Axis naUonalititt who have been
vef7 active in this country during
tta pact «rw ycara. lust at the
CeoounifU have been. We know
IbK now there art Japanete at

well at Iheie other afcntt. who are
W» to be helpful to thatr awn na-

and not to ~ *

Hope for Democracy Rests with U.B.

(Teas dtixcnt. it we hear any-

thing tutpiflout, vUl report it to

the proper •uthoxltit*. But the

great mun of our people, ttrmmlng
from th«te Tariott« natWl tf«f.

mutt not feci that thcv have tud-

denly reauM) to b* Amerkant
thi» it. perltiii;«. the gre^tett tett

ttit CPUnlrT" hjf erer inet Perhtpt

It It the tctt w-hteh it gofr^ to fhow
Whether the United Statet can fur-

niih a patlem for the reit of the

world for thf ftiturc. Our efti'

tna CMAe from oil the notloni ti

the world. Soma of ut tave Mtd
Ham time 1i> time, that we were
tha only proof that tfmercnt na-
ttaaalitlet cmild live tngtther Id

peace and nnderfftandlng. each

bHngini hi« own contribu'ion. dU-
fcrent thwxh It jnty be, to the

teal nnftr which to tha UnHad

Itootoftheprotantfehay thora

It etcr la cone a world wher«trce
Mcple Uva lagetbcr pMotf I'.ly Ih

kurope. AtUTor In the A»i^r!cai.

we thaU have to pwA»h the piS
tern. It It hot enough 1o ret^ve
people fa an aid and evtwom ^t-
lam. ^ple niL-tt be gt-an the
chance to tee the tmrlUlteief ol (
new world and to work lot f

I

Mktpt. on ut bidiy. ftet fht

ebUgtfkMi to provi th«* r«ch a
vltlon a»y he a piKUcal pc«t!bU-

Hy. It we can not SKet the thal-

latige af Salraeti tur ciusent ef

•f vfiy naUaaaUty. M ttally b»«
Bkvlng la tha BUI at Bights tad
naklag It a teaUty lOr a!l k-yil

Anerlcan eiiiten*. regarAeit af

race, creed nr eoloi: If «e c^n 1*9*

keep la cheek antl-SemlU^m. tnU-
ndal feeling at wall at enti ik-

liglout laellagt, thtn wa mnV hate
removed f^om Via world the «lie

irtl hope far the futurO an h
i]lbiimaaH»Rniitwwttlr. <

•1

i



40418

^ ^^"' liBSS ALL INFORMATION^CCip^

Shi^fhlngton Po«t for fiiwrsda^-. mrwiiy If, 1»43

earri«d ma *rtlol« •ntlil#<l7^K»lr »Eiott^« ^ lioUrook<'?««l«r.*

earr^rlac tht ubhaadJ^Kr*. S0Ot«r*ltU Prlv*U Uf«** Ihit ^

artlol* wf a direct iitack upon Hr». &oosevelt». tb« wife ©f

the Prtcldent «nd accuttd h9r of seddXlAg in The Sawepaper

Guild, whloh Peeler ttated wat a Coesmnltt organltatloa.

He the& stated that Mrs. EooieTelt, In ooa&erclaUxln^:
"

her office ae wife of the Preiident had forfeited the reepaot

people are aoouetoaed to giviag one of her poeitlon and la co 1

.doii^ ahe had left hareelf apea for the aaae eritialeo h« tiould V
cive aa/ other private oltltaa.

Be further eiated Kre. BooeeveXt had heea pXaoin^ ^
her pereomX frleads la OoToraaeat empXo/ for eoae tine and

that tha^^et Cowilttee had ooaaented cooeernlae thit hut
J

ted %o tpaalc aoftXjr Xaee Kre. BooeereXt axert her lafXueaee ^
to haTo i%a %ppr«prUUem AltoMtlanad. ,

' ^
So than aoaaeated upon the faoi that Kre. looeereXt ^

had aimed aae aetor, one daaoer, aad one teoreiavar froa her ^
private pa/roXX. to paid positioae la theVoffioe of OXTlXlaa »
Safaaea. le aXeo aooaeed her of appolntiac one aaaeaed jraath,

ylho vaa jfofsarl/ ateoolatod la the OoaauAlet froat. thla

pareoa liat foraerly aarrlod to "a youn« aaapue autle ite had .

haaa tafaotad with the Moeoov prlaoipXee* aad ^o oolabratad /

herWriaco with a piaoa ia a Nueoovlia paper aatltXad« *Hi P. .,

Tkthar Waa a Liar". Ba «ai aXao aUtad %o ha aa Kre, BootaToXt^a

private pigrroXX of aonlet derived froa her ooaaerolaXliatiaa _L -

of the Pretidentlal Offiee'. It le pretuaad tfttft^le peraan

^rafarrad to «aa

A aXlppinc of thi. article 1. hrin*Uit64oh-tf %6 tflW^^-*''^^'**^^^

enaraadtm far jronr lafomatloa. FLb 12 V^^l"^^^^^

Jr., Soaelal Aaaatg —

-

JiaopaatfoXlj

&. B. TaAoa,



Fair Hjuough
By Westbfook Pegler

Mrs. Roosevelt^8 Public Life

PEGLER

FOR ALL the gentle sv/setness

of my nature and my prose, X

have been accused of rudeness to

Mrs. Roosevelt when I only said

she was impu-
dent, presump-
tuous and con<
spiratorial, and
that her with-
drawal from pub-
lic life at this

lime would be a
iine public serv-

ice.

That is just an
opinion, and
there may be
other opinions on

the subject, but I maintain that it

is exprs5^.scci ui chaste and gentle-
manly language and with no more
Vigor than most of us are used to

in our discussion of controversial
subjects.

•^l^iis lady is a meddler in many ?;

mi^^ters which are very improper jj

bujiness for the wife of the Presi- ^
6&f>t of the United States, a status,

wliich is constantly invoked for^

her lest her activities be objective-
ly discussed as those of an ordi-

nary citizen.

LOPTG AGO Mrs. Roosevelt
meddled in the Newspaper Guild,
which was a Communist organiza-
tion. Absolutely ineligible even
on the pretext of her public diars',

which is not her principal occupa-
tion, Mrs. Roosevelt nevertheless
accepted membership to which
she was not entitled and imme-
diately became the political foe

of all those American newspaper-
men and women who knew the

character of the guild, detested

and resisted the dirty work of
tireless Muscovites and bravely
tuflfered its heartless persecutions.

She was granted membership
•because she was the President's

wife and for no other reason,

-which meant that the Communists
wanted to make use of her posi-

tion. Thus the victims of the plot

could not but feel the (highest of-

fice in their own country, the'

Presidency, was permitted to be
used against them in the interests

of men and women whose mission
was not lo improve the lot of re-

porters but to establish the Soviet
rr"iion>i ai gmrn nmrnt Aeis,, . »»d
they were absolutely right.

,

•'LBfi/IT.LY Mrs. Ro'{irse*«44r-«'Ven

as the wile of the President, has

no more authority than any other
citizen of the Republic. She is

on a common footing with Mrs.

Smith, Mrs, Jones and Mrs, George
Spelvin, but we always treat our
Madame President with a special

respect because the office of her
^husband, which she partakes of.

is the highest temporal authority

in our country. But when our
First Lady commercializes that

respetl for profit and in competi-
tion with the rest of the people by
her association with persons who
associate with enemies of the
American system, antagonizes the

people. It is she, not her critics,

who fails in respect for the office.

Mrs. Roosevelt's ijuiet salting

around of her personal friends in

the Government employ is no new
thing. The Dies Committee has
known of this for a long time,

and has muttered about it, but
the Dies Committee lives under a

political . sword and has ha<J to

Fptfak softly lest Mrs. Roosevelt

ex'p'i her influence to starv* it

of.'^oney with which to contJiue

it^i work. Mrs. Roosevelt
j,
has

o^nly used her office against this

[ committee of the United States

! Congress.

a—
MRS. ROOSEVELT has abso-

lutely no right to appoint anyone
to any public position, but now
it comes out that she has named

I

'one actor, one eurythmicist, or

dancer, and one secretary from
\ her private pay roll to paid jobs
S in the Office of Civilian Defense,
I and one professional youth-mugg

I

to an unpaid position in the same
impK>rtant department. The youth,

incidentally, formerly was a fair-

\ haired boy of the Communist
Front, married a young campus

j
cutie who has been infected with

j
the Moscow principles and cele-

I brated her marriage with a piece

! in a Muscovite paper entitled
« My Father Was a Liar," was di-

I
vorced, and now, at the age of 32,

i is held up to the American people.

fey Mrs. BoosevelL as a person fit

for leadership of American youth.

He, also, Is on Mrs. Roosevelt's

private pay roll, the money for

which is derived from the com-
mercialization of the Presidential

office.

One day in London, during the

last war, one of the tabloids

came out with a shocking scandal,

exposing the fact that "petticoat

government" had been established

in Whitehall, and especially in

the war office, whereby certain

favorites of an influential lady

were planted in safe and cushy
jobs in Blighty. Winston Churchill

,
would remember it well, for the

lady was a relative of his. The
British reacted calmly, the lady's

ears were slapped down and Brit-

ain got into the war.
Still, scrupulously avoiding im-

politeness, I insist that Mrs.
Roosevelt's activities have been

i

not helpful but, on the whole,

i very harmful, that she has been

!
guilty of imposition and effrontery

;

that, for all her pleadings against

.
discrimination for creed and color,

I
has herself actively encourA'^'''

cruel discrimination a g a i i^^^

Americans refusing to join ui

iiUPiiii^i\Wf4Er^"™ she ^'"
P' i 'n^ IfHj

THE i^xailNGTON POST

February 12, 1942
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ttnitrb fUitr* Ilrimrtiiiriit of iuBtlrt

lalt U3b» Citi. Otah

July 7, IS'is

l>lr*otor« IB!

Tor th« Bureau-^ Jnfomatlon 1 wiih to »dTls6 that SptolaT

Arant WILLIiH B. AKDBRS, A Rasliant Agent at Reno, Bt'^^^* hat bwn

rSilblylniSrLd that Mri. ELS,^.OH POOSSVELT .rrivd In Reno today

«d eonUSStfS .taylne *ai the lumbllnc D. W. Ranch until June 15.

r«S It XPcat.ra;proxl»at.ly 20 .lie. .outh of Reno and 1.

oimod by ISi^SORE C. VOOD JR.

JCHileb

OOPin DBSTWYED

8S OCT 29 1964

Tory truly yourt.

JAY C. B&HImJ*

SAC

I

t

• . ^ii».\ i#fc*w a-^r V*'-
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R DEPARTMENT

^ OlllCCDflbl Olrcapr, '
• .v.,

:
f

,
fj.

jf^
f

J . ' (dF/lo? of'liMijquirU^ ij^,- :^CS,*.

^» . IFraiT"' ^
If

*^

anai (i) 2e99i . toroii i?^ 1945 .
^ V

SttbijMt: Ruaor^ Vewport ''eirc, Va«

ry of Znfomtloa:
About •^• Biildlo'^of Jaxniary Mrs. RcotoTolt arrlTSU at

l«ngl«7,?lold'b7 jOJUie to procooc^ to Ktirport News for the
lAunehlng of -tho xMnt aircraft carrlerjlYorlctovn*'

•

The foUoving runor has be .in elrouZated in the Ncrnort
t7ew8 araat

tf<han Mrs* Roosevelt arrived ^in the Penlm -'-i Ijy plane,
and alone, :ahe was met by repr£rentatlvee of t^ o thlpyardo -5:^

in two lufouainaa '^vSloftrare ati^rigley Field tc '^rcbrt her to ^

the a^i«fa»tf^*''^sq,tOa'hand w an Admiral. InqMiry wa^ «adt •

by ahiP7wrd>^presentativer; ae attendants for Trs* Pccsev«**i«
She la said* to have replied tbet she wished to drive t^T^iaptct)
Uornal Institttte. a negro lnatit»ition lying between l-nnclof " f

Field and 'Newport Hews, where she woul'J piel: sCste fr**nfe to
act as her attendants. She war; a-lvise'? bv t':f> rr pre oe»^tst?.vet ;

that they could not allow that (I'id thot they veld have to ro- \^

fuse lier reqiieat* rUra* Kooaevelt was insistpp.t, statin." th'it*

it was a Mavjj ship .And as such che covld havt a^ycne sh-^ wanVod,.;^

Sliipyard reprasentativas then said that If dhe Insisted upon /J-

that raquestt*tl»ara woiOd be no launchinr* The adnirnl ii> isid^! ^

then to 2iave Intarpbaad to aa? that it wnan't the lTavy*» auiji.^f

iUntll after It was aoopleted. tintll tlion tlio ship belcrrred to' 1

the Jahipyard, the ahipyard pepresentotlvea tried to fxnd oyf ,^

fr0a-h'ei>, if she had any other ^mltflble'' pocplf) not o>jject*o.*j- _
able to titisB. . Krs.. BoosoveIt i.;.o^ swept 5 i)Vw< t »c cdr frt a *AVff^i
.#tatlnc didi^^'trfant to lUseua^ It r.>'r fvj h; -r. , .^^ i i

^'^^^Jftwi Assistant Post JntolJl eAi^o tr.M.cer/t^'"iV-l»y r^fe^OI,

was pWsent during the period of Wrn. Tooc -iv ''i:*!* landlri- !

i)lane un^ll she loft Un; ?oy ^i'»3f' l-'-nornl!' Im r^porte."

t»:at two linousines and cn Adr»lr*il tor- rn^crr:-^ Vi*- t:»£t hr
Previous Distribution: neltlior irnrcl ror car ft^'j'^i'nr r'\l?'' '•ci'T'^

aubatantl'iio thin otor:

.

C Srslastioa f •/

MatributiOD : aouree -of Infcrrfstloa

Source t 10/ Hanpton Road:? Port d »i\1\ .TUi Rsllsbla,
Kmbarkation, ^L/'

' ^1-**' ^CredlbXe-

Dff'' ''^ (• t H. , ,
questionable

5 00 TO. 0-2 FSS^^^z/J ^p^U^^
le^ / .fe-

ed. /
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f.H*VIIITEKR(na)/BBe

^ *:l!bm foUMrtag iBfoxMilon eonUliwd in g rvrori of a
fidmtiil i&foiwii oopowmlpt a ^•dul«d •paaking ongH^Mnt •f ttr». -V

'
sSv: Pratiklia D. AooMTili to be-btld «t the Fb«n#t«r A« «. B. omurb at Bni*i

V and Willis StrMts, Datroit, mobigan^ on Wodnaadagr oranlng, Hxtiarr f6«

19Ui. Sb oonnootlOQ with this raportj tba inforaant baa adriaad that

thore ia doap ooaeom on tho part of aoM of tba eoMiittae eMboro mMkin^
•rrangaMota for lira, BobooYaXt*a talk ainoa thej foal that o various

oituatioo sight doralop*

irlbm r^Xlosiag^isSii^vtod wbstls fraa tba imaoUoitod roport
•iteitiodV tba/iafoxmti^^^^

•Ura, l»oaoTalt viU apaak, according to tha plans no* eonplatad^

ftt tha Kbasaaar A* M« S* Church. Tha hall will not hold all tha paopla who
•ra azpaotad to soak adaiaaion. It ia altuatad In tha heart of tha dlatrict

,

whsro ssrioua riots oeeurrad duriiig the race trouble laat jesr—too iiortw
. vaat ooniar of ViUia sod Brush Straota. . To peraonal anoslodgaf ona f
^

' store on tha sotttbeast oonar of tba nosct intoraaetion was wraektd and
looted jof^sll^ its stuffJ sod Jfights bstpaan shite and ooloied eoosrrsd bora.

*.^t^V asbex«^i|iiii bo'. large erooda adlling around outaida trring to get
' in. If 'aoae person is Jostled here by one of ^poalte raoe, a fight oould

start which adght be disastrous and undo all the good that the irac^oisa inier-
raeial ocaoittoss have aseenplisiied. Uy attention waa called to thia natter

hf two roporta bj partiM of oatlraly different groupot to wit;

/
• >«i^'«Pirwt/bgr BSTorend JWm Calrinlleirwan, white winiatar who has

.*: been aotiTe in ipnotiog ffiandlr ralationa between the t«o raoes. he
aieets wi)b oolored roprosentstiwe psrsona and eocnitteea aontlnualljr. ttla

raaarics ware, aiwsahat ,as foUoss? .

^orao^fthito^ oolored ainifiter^ is at the h(*ad cf tha eouirlttef

and iatoads to be'ehaixvan at tho aaetlnA; January 26| ^i^i ha is knomi sa a
Leftish vith war ollagod griavsnces; tiiat lira. Ha31 itooaevelt sttenUsd t^f vV;
eoacaittae aeettnc and vrgsd that a largot hall be engaged; that she noa efich

displeased snd dissatisflsd tdth the arranitawanla. Sna was infor»ied tnat*
the oolx large aaditorina snrmilable would be the Olyi^ia but that it would
take 13,000 to bold the aaatlng there. It eaa augceaud titat tlioee at tlia

•eating who would like to assist in raising the wotiey ao indleate. The
sppsftl was Bads aostl/ to ths oolored i^preaent^tiTea, Tie resfonae wpo
anaatisfaotory. One aan said if he wen> ^ivon Urr ri^^^it to sell t^e pro<;i«ir9

he alght raise ths aonaj* this did not na«^t wLta af^i^rovui. The SihtJL de*

'^eisioo aas that Cha Kbeasssr A* U» Em Chureit novlr^ b» the piao<* an-i «f^«tra3pfi=would bo hsr tiokst.

asid ho did not think jrra* gooravelt would speak 't^7rs as
'he beliavod that Mrs. Hall Baooerelt would adviea against it and ha thoogltt



;^ it voold b« • vtxy good ttdJBc If 9h9 did not i$p%Mk ttwrv. irrmad I

jgratCrM^tfid vhito jp»cpl<,4tt yWBOtun th« doetrln* of »M MSirA* ^'^^' 'k-^
'

'
' '^•Hm MeoBd Wport «m trm an infomini (idie do»« aoi mit to ' fV to qaotod). ate la n adtaUwr of Mrt. llm«T«U and of Um riotldvit. ttlr ^

^* *oifo to proMto horooox iB^ ntorftondlug botnon tho block ond «raio roetf

. io olnoon and alia haa dana o groat daal of vork oiih ibla objoeUvo in Bind and
V* Via doi^ ao oooUauaUjr at praaont. ibt Ififonnd m that aHi tepod tte

%S Xoeatioa oould bo chai«od and that if it waa not it vould bo bottor li tba

Jybviatliifm oallod off. gba iaigrB tho oilto of iho ohlto pooplo iotaroatod
jTjy la oogro ooXfaro irill not fo lata that district* THo erovds oill^ Id bom
'L •>tast^ bo aoopoaod of tba imaponaiulo and tho tdrloua and tht owtionoUr
t^^'watablB t^ of oolorod )poTon. tbo boUoroa that ona flfht hato aigbt bo

• tha apark obioh could Otart a dot. ah> told wm that aoaa *toaban Of tbo Xnior-
• ItaeiaX Coasittao woro oorriod Obojt tha aituatlon. Slia b«l.«eT«e that Iho

.
roaad/ Xa'to hold tht Mating at tha Olyopia* if poaslbU, or com lareo

' anditorliiB oat of that diatrlct* Bar aaaociatea Xn Uia fioiAcil daeH<tt? tSiat 4

/ if thia eottld not. bo aeec^pliahadj that itrleht b>lp If ooiw nhiU pcy^U cf

tho aoriooa^ aiaiearo typo ooold bo orgod t4> com out end tOT^ oorl;' to that

V;.thora BOpld'bo o ropiooontotlvo groi^ of both raeef^i #oiw«hat otoalr diotriVutod
^in o«al>ora«^.thagr'oraf dbarafbrt^ diatrlbutin^ blookt of tleicf ti vbarorir i^v
'7'ara aainofod .^at'llM^i^ ba' oaod and bgr pooplo oho ^old ttot ffOooot

' bolng poahod arooBd a lot or'io having their tot* rtoppAd en.

Via fnrtbor atatod that tha Oeiroit police wr» not abla to rofjt

'i
with tte aitoatioB laat tiaa'aad It la net known ohnthar th(i5.r ti alnln: or

Xainii^ljiaat hM .lopi;OfO^| tfaa},fodaral troopa in and nvtsloa oi tho ntotlng

plaea opold i«proaa.,tha,law1oaa3iy inclined pore than tha pelioa aa o^a

^damatrmtod darii« Ihoviotoi that If On, Poorav'iilt doea apoak in that
^laoatla^'aoctiMjPd^^ orarortt trooblo »hovl6 bo tak«n»«

• f «
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Cbitf» tf«em MrUt M«l«iM
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UMt Ai^iAftt lira. iMtmU. ' <

PstiUtf lift n yullfi VQwr., AM ftA) addrwi vluaM« i ^

CiMMr MUiaUhMAt, aan ltpr«Mr.Uj in tti« am and it ! is
km»4 I as foiej io kiU Krt, teotwtli."

fM Mablt to fural^h Aor AitAlLid lAfomtlM ffMf^lAr

.

•ddrm of ibt Xi&lUr. MUAlSTSd* thit tUtMNnt as M «M Mdar Ifea
i^?r«MiQo that tbia XialiMi vaa a aiiatoatr af tte Mak^'a i
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and 2 appr^eiaU your t-Vninf *o •^e cj» i/ou U<u't J ^c;•<'

that yo^i will not hetttofc fr la^e cttaUoMff tf r:r ' rtci
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Office Mer/u/ramdum

TO

, nou #AC^ BOSTOl

UNITED STATES GOVEBNME

1/

llfOBJBCTt MRS. FRAKKLIN P? ItOOSEVKLT
jNFOiuiATioii caKcmnrG

Th© following ix>fomfctlon wr

i
^r^enfidentiftl Info:

"""" rielf! lilTi.'-lon

Oto the e^nine of Oet^r 32, 1945^ jm^gBP^ attended a dinWp' '

CiYen in honor of Ore. mili LJ!] D. ^SI^CADv PUmT'mi «t tiie Cci'lei'

Plaza Hotel in Bottom under the _ai trices of the UaF9(trh'ji>etts Citltfchi
Political Action Comittee. jttter.-'.ed this dinner tir'[

ApproixiiftBtely one week befor" the di'.in'yr, MJbb 'i^ifJlr ' Inntmcted
the publicity department of tlie Lil.iie Brown Comj-rjv/ er'i r r.«'"*lci'

proof of her (Mice WIKxEk**; forthcojajpf, broi ti; i r j. *?v;.»a-;\M7. Th-?

book Is entitled "I Swm the Russian People," 'Uid t'ie r^ulley r«*c9r? wer^
fonrarded under the Inforaant's dlr7ctiont^^^^8^»^i 'V.;LT*s "f'.'ce

at 342 )ladison Avenue, Vew Ycrk Cii^. ^[HHH^ '^'-^"^

address is also,that of ]Wi*rcUh\:AU.> , whr. ir tl-e lU -.-rary «f-enl- f-r
ANDRjKn'TttJrH, presently under an inrU tmeni aHr?;ii;.< vr icn v-9# } 'iee

IflNTER was hopeful that Mrs. H003-:;^'.M' eoiOd revi*' .• *n<; br o!f la\c r»bly

end furnish a connent which could m86<i by tiie ««« • ? ^ir -, d«»:.u''t-

ent of the publisher lJ^^'*^*l>«5f i?,** '.f^?^
of, tf.^ 'jook.

^ . .

In the course of the dinner on Oct'-V'»r 31^ I'l^-.s .P:iTJ;« nivlsed^^^
HH|H|^ that she had SKt rftcsnt]\ 1 ith Cre. 7v C ^^^WV diccfs^?!
wit^ftor the oonte99)lated tour to i'upfla, 'ire ..KlfR tho»:f:ht it wrs?

•Ktrociely precious of EIZAKv to 8"'>p:U iHe ; fcr J-r

oontei:f)lated tour to the \S, J. St^.t* i»ep3irt irn* for a .mrel. tii.

ROOSZVSVI obriously anticiprted th it «uch •j 't^thI wou^d be fi-rlM *

cominr. Uiss PQHTER further relate^ tJiat IV i. i:v^<.;, -^iT h%d ac- r-d

her to contact the proper p«^rsons iv iMirria r-^v \?o:i7^ be uhlf to

facilitate !£rs. BOOSEVELT's t-m^Z^ throvri' jarh*: if tise ?

Mrs* ROOSEVELT was also anxinus to ?%**«t the rt)i'*>r t rvp-jnt in o^j^eisl

eircles, persons who e<nild aiierrer qnvsti-Mif! si- al:lit ht s ccn-

oorninc the USSR. Urs. ROOJ:-;VELT r»rMnr «4.-..iMt VJss .iMiTt'' to r :•

certain that If she did go to Sussir tU"*. s'-r r***-.!-' V- rrtXl r#"0''?3d

by the i<ussi«ns. Krs, ROOS. viXT In h - "l^r .i.r 'JJ' to »j9

** OCT «e 1184
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stated that th« Rusilvi peojile kvI r'^eriin ahoulH »xf.w that mh't had

been ezid will continue to be nr »q'at-«rtic to tlwir frf^levm tm-j ii?-ne

end would f if the was p«radt^-eU to f our the cni-ntry fn vly, erif.e ne
edverse criticism of it upon hor return to tlw Mnited i»tates« !'i»c

iWNTZR related that the wai erriai^iir t»»e prr-i-or con^urtt 9dO «h9 was
certain that Krs* ROOSBViJLT would bo «xlr<»r»ely r^cll t'jlon crre of in
the Soviet Union. Uiss fdViTVl hag aJrea'^y nia.fe orr«jir- >3nt«, «cr^'rdijir

to her own etatenent, for Urs* H' ' V J/f to se*? nl) j srh^ oj' tlic UbcK,
especially the battlefields ^md torritor;' occ»t1o»! fn** a tliw b;- thr.

9enaans*

Shortly after this convereat*on onn nU-^n th* Bi-e^Vlnr i r th«» eTtsninr

had concluded^ Ure. R0U3SVSLT retire*! to an ^nie-rovn yf«fry sii*- r»-
oeiTcd a few friends* ELIA tllJTt:i( took li ) ha^ nov^r
let lira* ROOSEVSLT into th^^nt^^^ for U e ^'urr ;ce of in*-.r*d')clr^

them one to the other* IHHIHBP' "^^^ thii !>i8!^ >j?iTi^R wis

graciously received by Urs. r.^iL/?!^^, who a'Vr^sii'.'^ ? jas VJI'I A by
her first narie and gave ever;.' imJVcT' I'^r t-her-j hrs be(»ii*.r : thru

an acquaintanceship between re. R' • - T a:rl "fss ^'Zl in ti-'es

paet. i:rs. ROOSEVELT thankel h'iss for J^vors r-c-l-sd ni'": a'-

Tlsed her that slie had read a •pro.iir.toly on*, half of '"Ise 'i:tT'-^i'*9

book. Slie promised to send some cc-n-nt op it when si*'- h'-J con'7^t'»d

the reedinc but did notaut^rii^i^i-*^'''"-''^'*^ rnVliraticr. re.

IKO0S£Vt:LT did state HHfllHHV ''*^'®-'^^ 'Vi!ir:7 i! • t s^i^

etill eontosiplated leavin^^^SiTT?irJtat*3 for tho S^^let Unlnr e-^'r-

tiM in February, 1946.

Still later in the evenine^flH^BIHp Uanica fro i fU.K IV'

that ttrs. ROOSEViiLT had had ^TssOTnTTprr/ a^h A:?^.-JjU^Hr .-.J'vt-

in-ohief. Little Brcwn Coapany) to sea whether or not t*ttle Brnmi

if would be Interested in publiehiog a bo9>- prs jently b^l.ir r»'»ra**«*^ ^7

\ Brigadier General Blllo^angaYelfc. Dr. CV£:K^:i has erpreased r

Interest in the book end ha^ promised ELU VirWH th*t will offer

it to the editorial board ol his publlihlnr co-n.ftny for connl jert- *^ion.

r

h?0

i

The Bureau ia adviaed that r.o active inTeetj.;4tloti coiidii^t fcy

the Beaton Field Division in obtainl.i- tlie above lfiror-et«Mi. " action

is ecmtenplated by this Fie11 DiTisi^^j^ir^^lij^^yyijj^''^e«l t ^
that the investieationa eom'.nrninit^llHHHBHHHBIHV ^7c>
eontinue. Vo action on the ff^rejrolMr is r.»i»»?3t«!d l« *ne ^'oa».':f'i fr^leU

DlTision and the above data b" >•• fnniJsh^l the *dur .iau for itif;>r]M-

tive purpoeea,

QSC/arm



Htbvral Sttrratt »f limrBtisntloit

Sstltrtk #t«tr» 9r|iarttnriit «f iustfr»

The Director
Federal Bureau of iBreftigetloo
ISashingtcs, D« G»

; Bei Mri. ELEAMOR ROOSCVSLT

ISashingtcs, D« €» ^ } i,

Dear Slrt
^'

^^jHlf^^^^ ^'i

I has adTieed that
MMMHHBMjM cosnunltt tympatblter

\

BnTterary orltlc of "leweweek" waRaciDe, ivrriehed her ^th the j

fellowiag infon^tioa at « reee&t oeial affair In Boaton. /jjAJXf

- _ heen lafor«ed hy CHET^S^Av., mneclTie-editor of l{

^V««i«eek"« that their laiatMncton B»jreau obtained Inforwatiem in 1941 %

that Ifre. BI£A»OR JlOOSJrVSLT had asked tfader Secretao' State^StailSfl \ .
^

.

vJClXES to requeaiJ£arper*a ^^abliBhing Compeny not to reieeie^iiK'TSrr' w f|lfi

Tbiography of StamT HELLES did aeeede to J>«. RCCSSTlXT'a repeat, ^

^d-aa-m-TWultn^hii iBterrention, the book waa not publiahed until'.

recently* p
The foregoiae li aet forth for the oos^ietien of the lhireau*a reoord'

on thia book. Vo further inTeatlgation is being eonduoted by tMe
effiee and nenc la requeate^ of the Bureau

Speoial Agent in Charge*
t

BSGtfh



0ir*ctor, FBI

T>0T Sin

ftrrat llttrrait fff iitorstii^ J

SttHrU #tatr« Drparfitiriit nf Hiivtirr

100 Vilk Str«9t
Boston 9» llAia»ehut«tt«

October 8» 1946

R«< ELEANOR ROOSrmT
Znforaatlon Cone«rnfne
8ECDRITI HktTSfi - C

>1

_J hn brought to tho ftttootion
of tbo Bottoa n.6id DlTifion an •xeerpt from tha moothly wiRlypU of
books publlshod fay tho Litorftry Guild, m book-of-the-month ergftalteti:>n*
Ibe August, 1946, peloction of tho Lltorvry Guild wa* "Ibo .'iaerS c«o,'
writtm by BOKAItD^AST. FAST hat b«tn described in various oowspspora
•ad pariodicalt throughout th« United Statof as a pro-Cosnuni it author*
Bo hao b*e& afflllatod with tha Thomas Jeffarson School aod was Identifiad
to tlia laforaant ^T^HHHHHHP F0«Tt?N5 eorrat-
poodonty as 'a aBbo^V^xn^coamuoTs^Tarty vho headed itf Cultural
Coani salon* *Tbe iBorioaa** has bean dsscribad by book revieimrs In tha
BOSTON HSRALD, the BEIT TORK TIVES, and other newspapers as a tirlited»

distorted biography of a Qhieago politician oaned PETtSi HhTQELD, the 9oly
•useful purpose of vfaioh le to aerre the present Coranunist Party line

In view of the foregoing, it is interest lot; to note that Ii!rs.

ftOOSSTKLT endorsed the book for the literary Qui Id, and her quoted
eomentff read as follovis

*It is alao the story of the organisation of the little
nan vho worka with his bands for saall returns. . • • We are not aliraye

as wise as Pster Altgeld in reoognitinc the time when a trend is en
there have to be aan like ^arsons. • • to awaken other iwn*s conaelercas

through channels in the literary world, has learned
that more than half~of the oopies of •the Atieriean** dlatributed by the

Ottild to its aenberahip have been returned as an unwanted iten. The bock

has been eoTerely eritioised in literary reviews.

Bo further Inquiry is being aade in this setter, Vit I thought

you would like to have thl
files.

VSGiech
XOO

m this i^ormtion for the eoaialetlon .^f the Burean'r

Spefittl Ae*nt in ZHUf (\ .
jf

:
•

.....



y ELEAKOp 'n^ ..^T^ SAy|^^DlBLICAL CREATI' .fe!

IR • book capyrickttd la it40, «tiU«alj(lrjrot M i c/ by Elvmr Itootrtrrit (CttrUt KdllibUff to%m^, \

JM piRrt. la.M), tbc fencr PreitMt't win ititrt tint th« Mblical crtttlM rtcerd ! Mt imc »« tkit itt

•tary or Mm Eve i* vtrcly w alltiory.jlfIMn lifce« on vbai bMit the ne cliU, "to taov tW ifM Mi
ffM atory is net tfm," Mt riplitd; 'On tl«>a»i» a/ arfirv*.* At t4t then a*ctf: *t0v«NiU ya« laacfc lAa

#tar> 0/ itfa» OTd #m to chiUrtn, ginc* you r§i9ri <| As a ^thf gp^ con you r^jtct Mrtf a/ tW «»U Aril ie>

otkorat fOM >Otr i«, fW itfw Mi /m aiar^ os an aMifory lat«r/#r« MtM yiaar folth in ifud-^ «W
mrl4'$ BtdMforf f

flM ripucd: •/ Mtd Uaek M« ftory a/jlai wii fvt m atUfor>. it la ll/fieiitt to aera^t tM ntiro
OU fcfltanant in my otter mo, fte atory of iim mi, iu aeas not i«i arty w> a//cet «y latia/ <«i tla laatity

md Aivina Ina^ratiow a/ C»riat'a lift." iS-tS)

*' ON 6IVOPCE
tlaaiior Kpaaevclt believes tbere ttc a aaaber af rttiont for vbicb divorce iftoaltf be grvitH. (p. 10) Mit

.

V think <t-is Mis# to try to fini tht 'one oid only,* tHouth a fooi aeny ftopU «aa« to aaki vCttaWt mi .

a lA*er tA« aearcA aore tkm eace." r^. JOcy ffA^
'

ON FILTHY BOOKS
Ittf. loatevelt findi it 'dlffUuU* to dcclOf vitethrr or nor fifteen year old |lrU ahonld reed nth beoftt

iretef Mber.' (P. 57)
[|

ON COMMUNISTS g
Ae doei aot believe it lo true that the cos*«mlit> in .V"-rlrt ove t^ei^ ellrFltace to the 'Red flic' «id

tbf a»viet Union. And even tboiich It aat eoaaon knovleuise thet the iirt.y coaoUilonrd ootionlftf durlnf tbc att,

Mrs. d^mvcU aayt: Par je^tMnt, I m aire. It net ttmitting tht eoKnni$t$ to ta ce««iule>iad la lu'
Ptltad 5taees amy.** (pp. 9-9)

VIEWS ON OTHER MATTERS

1) flif ballcvta that auaiciui vbo celliibor»t?d vith ire ijtls thcuM be treat rd Hkc ae treat aay otbtt

yaepu abo beilaved in axis tbceriea aad vrkad rcaictt u«. (p. ao) rr*s«i%bly they ahould be abot. Ae did

ant aay ohro tbe Ked paaciat Gbcauolats abo callatsraied sjtb Hitler ilmuic be abot.

never wpmt ctlldrcn after they are able to vaterdrw^ nd refscn. (p. 96)

a) mt doesn't believe tbcre are any aords Icft'ablch are net iputten In psUic dDeicty. (p M)
d) mt belle »• there it e dlffcreocc betaaen the Nazis irabbiac Pol aad and tbc Cbitttnlata (rabblai Pa-

land. Tfir iedi bad a acre pure active, (p. 71)

5) Ibe (icet adt believe vcciflc prayer Is m^icred. (t. 73)

d) »e aaokcs and drinks ao accaaloe ta be sociable, aven tiiau(h s*;* doer aot cajoy It. (p.tS)

T) aie Mjy cradcly avtfca a taaatioa lUcb aaata to knot ir ahe approval af bn palltUal pkriy'a trsae-

latlon Bitb •acbTi'ahady cbvactara aad achlaas as Kelly, N«|uc. Oaffcy. Taaata), ate. (p. t»)

•) aie.believes ariat la tba fxcatcst aaa af all tire. (p. U)
t) Bie brllavas yauiig paeple abaald flrat dlacavat la tbclr avn boaes abat tbe effect af ll^ior aay be ia*l

kov aach they caa'tafce. beforeAb^y BO avt la pnbuc places sad drink ao aacb fhev find tbeasrlvea 4olog aoae>
'

tolai thst^they |pul^ recret latcr.'ea. (p. 13)

10) ^tttloo: .d th4 Jiblc tells us fkaX thsrs ^Xl b€ uns aitf acre aars, t^.) do t4e Pre^Uent o%S Con-

fraaa try to eonvincs PoopU thoro wItt ha ao aore «

Aisv*r; "Ph«r« haw haan «ars torn tkroueh tks 9fts, hbt tftfr< is atfc It t^e PIMe tV droaCse f^^r

M can la^eue oarjctvcs. (HItor's Mote: »e dof»n't a«y •ber'* It aiys la tfc< 11Mr people alio tfj act kf:.*i

Christ as tbcii pcraoacl Otd aad Savior, can 'tiprovc' tbccsclves.) is the resill of foiU^ss (UUor's

Itota: Rot af alaff) of kma»^ brings, aad aot of their mieeesw: tktrtfr't, if It Smy.lt. m nay \otjUi^ ^
omy MCt« aiar.» (p. »j) J ^ ^ iHDUJU C^"* 7

It) Ob p^c 101 Mrs. aBOMvclt aays: •/ aa^talnly ie \*Xit\i* l- t?v*iv c^^lirri^td lal»ate U f<nfa

U: tbca aokad aby diaper aatenU aas saat to Afrlc* f^r Aral)||Q. aa tillr WUi bb^ dncrUv

Mlaa needed tfeaa. Mra. Baaacvalt rolled U part: 'VAeti m Mnf in t%e«e. « /emd there ws a «rt4t g^X-^zs

<•/ y^lte cotton aatcriat. Phe irahs hbot aAtta eetfo*. tXo*h r'*rrttnU, and tfcey h«Trt**lfHfcrf la nWte rotfc-

dirloM far««nes, Md Ie than this m» a vary acriovs shortngz. P^ICe cetfm clo«h hrcm as faed a ur*fn t.^ ••<.*

^a^ caaU haac, md m aaad.it as aac^.'-fp. iW It la tbla cbaracteristic el tbe Net Deal «feicb helped p('«

l^ataa to tbe lierlca Pirat ^tlaciple. Itaa aaat abcrtetrs «rre plaaned parpcaely by tbe He* ftaal ta far her

feafcAkKcIc^ ^tOnSQelMat ba tte 'prcat mate Pntber' la fasuaf-toai iacb pi^ticc la I4tl-«ctlptarhl!

fl»tV«> protfila not'M ^* i9S BSMGlMLt fW ttOSS 09 MIS OhS M09St» he hoth daalad .Ito JMtt and is

.hTsg thai » imfUmiyA^lmotk^ B ,af . faaiinri i Iff.Jtl:
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i«9os6velt.

flOkw famoui Roosevelt fun-
H/ wivcmtioDS about cvery-

tUar on tarth moit be prettjr

Mbr eontesied these dayi when
J the dan fathers for informal

1 politica] confarence.
M ^ Un. BcftiMr^loowTClt^ ^ - — «. 11|un>. Jr. are ipukfriugs of ttie new

frlMiif antl-OnniiiuJiUt argtniia-
o^AmcrkABs lor Ptn»*

crfttte Action.

the
nietLK«oorieTdt
le dBnAsunltt pt\

'U tdrntiacd

the Mispices tt(

left vine ortanlatibn, the,

•IteACiUMn* of ABcric*.
pot tv Communijti, but
ttaaa. k under caiipleion of bdng
attached b the pftrty line.

JamecJtCDosrvcJt i» reported m on
llie Weft 'Coast But hl« iBunediAtc*
MUtlcal Miiround locludei ft

toeney ' BMddnf Moelation with an
•rgudmtion which eupported the
Oommunist party line and > awre re-

cent Job M Demeamtie ctat* cbair-

Mti 'ln CftUfomlA.

aasBCD coMMimim
FkudUiii D. Itooievelt «rr.

; and Fnuik-

ciMiraMn of

^ omtle/AcUon

k Tlec

Anerkens for Demo-
In a vcck-cnd neet-

ADA voted to taw Oon-
fBtinliU from awmbenhlp and to

^ rapport Prctldrnt Tniman'i propoeal

to aid Orveee and Turfcey

4 BlUod In the Cominunlst prett le

•^«k lask nlfht lo a PCA mau meet-
fag la hrm York to protect Mr. TTu-
^9U*M Orcrk-TurUib aid procrmni

|rc: former Ownmeice fiemtary
JUT A^Wallacc, Sculptor Jd^rkl.

. V Badl'^ Oommentator FkanUKthg-
mgi •ppd eiltoU RooeevelL The kwet-

vaa bUled aa a *trt»ls nHj-
Klnfdon aad Da>idson are

ihalrmrn ol FCA. The ocfanita
vas created tagr neiBcr ofHon I

ana. itoosEvn.T
un cad ant<-Jled

the KaUooal Cltlaene PMiUeal Action

Oonmlttee and V^tndependvnt ClU-

aena Oommlttce t4 the Arts. SdeDCCi

mod Profetclaoc Mr. Kinflon bad

been chairman ol the lonim; Mr.

DavidioD of the latter.

Of the HCFAC. which Mi. Xtn|-

don headed, the Houie Un-Amr.iean
Activities OomBiuec bad thU to My
Id laM:
It has been deirly ostsblLM br

omwhelffliiit avldrnee that the Ma-
Cional Otiacoi Nitieal Action Com.
flAlttee is the aujor Oooamuntot front

oriantsation of the iMncnt."

VNDEB MKW TITLE
laniflcant

liifUtration of th? er-

mdcr «liose aponnirship

FFAIfKLlN D. JR.
Uft end »rM-M

MUMX Sooeevelt w^n Mllcd to speak,

ar that It Is an olri
~

frml
set up ander a new title. ' *

#aiiMS Aooeevelt Is anderstord to

have coded his alkiiance to the Jnde-

ELiJOTT
Wmp fc tfft

32 APR 8 4/

vn APR 11 1947-^1 r

fpendrrit bMrtns Coaualttre irhen he
««s.elaeted Demecralic Party ebali-

pca to Oslifcmla. The ICC toade a
Mg nHmie last March «lth announce

-

cnr that Mr. Rockw^ «onid be dl-

rertor ef crfanmilnn to Ka arlv<( to •

round up the tedependeiit votr. ffc
]

as; on the par inll at vhat bh tv(w I

elate, i'^ntrt li'letlrr llKrd.*»ry Jla«">14 I

>?')ck--s. drsrrlbrfl «^ 'fHI t^tlif.
J

Mr. Vkru was an liHlrpnidrni Crm-
J

mtti" b^ shit. iu>. but lie nslr'H^
tost November, apparftitly bacau«- the

;

1 ytaytoe toblk «Kh
|

»Mty
Mn. Bocacwltt cvpntanrc Mth Uie I

.toliov trtntort «a* aboat Mkc Biat M

I

Mr. U^susifhUi.^ •S.*«J'



MMTS
gkk

Boniat poliUctl erMntetion jnit act

P ben. Btr pet flfftntatlon «ai
CIW7Um«rtein Touth Oontreu. «f
•hicb the House Moimlttec ttported:
•War period of t^.vn ynra. If34-41.
tbc AncrJcan Touth Oontnas »u om

the mort tanufntial front et»fj»l-
littoiu evtr act up by Uie OoRununlfU
In this rountry."

S» w»« dwtnr iiw»si of ttwf jrtn
that Mrs. Rooacrell «u mstberljii the
ATC. Che didn't quit unUI alter aotue
HDdnds of lU Bembrrt. gathered as
r fuestj In the South Orountff el
t IVUft Beuac, ffrreted ber Utc dia-

ihed biuttnd with ft booming
Jwwofhooa. *>aeph P^sh. a no-
JSW;l»A» «l piHJih duilAc the early•ooaweit admlniifratlow. *aa Tlfw i

^«^not^«y Mr. La^h «u t Con-



-^i^ oj^ JUii.

aAj^ Uau^ MLy 0zM^^

h7C



Jta/ 1« 1947

0

1947.
X wish to Aekafl«l«dgt r«o«ipt of your loiter daitd Jonv 10

ZnforMtlen eoattln^ thoroin hM bt«n oarofally rtriowtd

!• bolng Mdo a Mttor of pomntat rooortf in tht ni9o of tblo

tour ifttoroot in vltlog «i m did lo grootlj «iiToot«tod.

Ihould Toa hoTo 'inforwitlon idileb foti twfX would bo of

iatoroot to thio tarosa ia th« fut*iio yon My find it oonTraioot

to ooatoot tho Qpoeial Afant la Ch«r^(> of our Kanoao City 'iffloo

looatod at 707 Uaitod SUtoo Court hou^e Building root Offloo Vox

#2U9 (Soao 13), Kaaoao C^ty 6, Miooouri.

: Slaeoroly youro»

John Ugor Hbovor
Diroetor

CCt Caaaao City
61-75XX io tho Mia fllo rog&rdLnf tho Hi,;hloiiJer FolV Fehool. Ii3

iaforMtioa oould bo locatod nuroau't flleo oons^rning tho
vritor of thU lottor. BadLp>-fro

WCibb

CiiMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED 6.;

<i JUL Z 1947 P.M.

ftWMt tlltEMl flf NWEPIBATMMl

15 U JUL

.V.



. Kansas City K»
June l?-47

C C FY

J, Edgar Hoover

Dear Sir:

After listening to much subversive propaganda ovf?r the Radio* Things I»ve

knoTim for ten or more years. I'm tempted to asT-c you If ^rs* lienor Poosevelt

isnt a Coisnunist? I have an article* printed in a southern paper crediting

her irxlV-fivinf' ch<»cVs of One hundred Dollars. ^100.00 to a Communist School

located at ?.'ont?agle T'^nn. (I.'ighlc-nd 7oV< School.) This paper shovrs a photo-

static picture of a check on a Bank of ^ork. dated Apr 23-lv^O. caryini'

her signature also a letter Trrittcn by her personal Sec. ?.:elniea C. Thoir^pson

on 7rnite House stationar;/ praieing this School for its splendid TJorV. This

article also praises henry ^Vallace for some articles he should have written

praisint; Lenin, '.•ussolina and ilitler.

Tou no doubt l^navr th^ part I-arry iiopkins pl^iyed in supporting a siTnilar School
located for y^ars at '•''^na Ark". As -^'ni told tno FFI rp^n vrere called in before '

they rid of that I sight you to the Fr^iS of the CharA^er of CorJ-ierce of

"ens Ark back in 1\39 ''inor Fitkins. An .attorney. Harry Hopkins was using
V.M .A. rr-oney to support that school.

If r;e can't got at the bottom of this, A'^'=rica as v/e oId*=>r people know it,

is gone, -^t makes r.e hc-artsick.
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top 4^ 1947

Airmiu Xto vl«9 o/ yohr^^inWlfcH in Co^f\\f>xt9n,

I OB /onmnlfiip o copy of nu tet^Un'^ny ''Corf

' Atf «tasp Mbfoft ifcu fo thouchtfvUy #rir2r9«d

John nSiiar Hoover
J^irtotor



" 1

[ A. iF:';;^

/^Hf. ou«
-J Uti o*tr»y

ilr. MlUkUl^
Ml

j^MBMQBARDUM FOB m. TOLCOnV^

^J/»a«'odw<»ed;,t?i*«*iiornffip" fcj/ SAC CerneliuB
V/ftee that h§ hctd ledrh'edy^oj^i^glLl^^ ^'^at one
planning - to vie''her huabond/Hjl^^^HPi /o^* dit

^ m . ^^Cor^eli^B etated 'that]
haa with ithV latey^reeident- durtng the time he iwa Governor of yeis .

^^^^ ipften lie entered the Whitk ifouee.

^ ^^^^ne^^^iat^ea^^^ HHBV howfn^ d noet pfficUlt

ifnf^iikn±i'tin cnatm^'-kJirautth^th^^^^^ ''amtly, who are jggJJ t^cr?n it fthc
» ^/o rMot <o*h coMe^tHrough^th^
of the Aaente'^^at^Albanjrand^wi

^vHHHIV ^0rn>2t1lf iptaiei

Tjrk 'Jiqiijeo^ti^^

^ ^.,0 a/^ t^.e owner? 0/ the
l^to^td they are in the hipher exp

19 rot ^4\w

.4

tr >ApT n^'^/Tj- - ^ THIS IIByO&(UIDl«M X8 rOR ADHIJIISTRATIVB PtlRFOttS

^^^eA^L ) J 4i74tO BE BBSIBOnED ATTBR ACTION 18 TOBH AWD HOT 9FRT It) tUiBS
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It. »•

Dear Ur. Hoover:
.^^^

Ihanlt you i' »
••-

to my ietter.

1-1"-^ I

1-,. livir I

'^0

: . -.dc no such stat|^^^^^^^

V,
i—

—



Naturally, I !:now ay intl'ti* te
frleriHs who are few in nuj:ib<?r, s.'' I mo
aiixious to know if anyone* is nsiut; ^O' n *ific

In a way which I would n^t iipprovo,

I ulso real! :e t)iiil I - u
•'Fair G ** in politics!

Very sincer'\'.y,
,

^ V

SO



DIVISION or ^ . MtFORMATION
COMMUNICATIONS ANC .CORL ' m-v

TEUGRAPH SRAkiCH ^ DEPARTMDfT OF ©TATE

OUTGOINGflii^iSiAM ^ P'l^V'

,
. . . coina

SAM
JOT A:*Pr^-;SS^ yj3 25 194^-

CJA lAhbt.K

l:rse F^S9T«lt In sonsulifttl^n with n* PI hz9 seceptnrt inritatton

from rTof> |r<nJ|j^Cmip » lr«noh Fopt es«ptattle on fla-n'ti irifhti

CovlStloa* to speak at Sorbonne. Srie haa bf Alri»aU 8**!!rVat«d

Sept 21 aa dato for apoeeh. nrvi plww t-k v^m Xhin mm np, 'vrti- ii ty
|

for najor apeeeh on hu:«an rirbta aUtli^- taslo poaltlor. of \m 9n bn^ar)
r

aapeoia of quoatien and la anxloua to havQ appRoli HcMvnrr.-l L-tforo S

COoeral dobato in CA. Spocch woulJ br i:lvcn wlJe F»f Uettj l.nt^
^

bread and in uS aaa «ouId bv uiatriinjterj to othi-r opi^rnliona in Vf*

Advlea yWVlU of aa Mich of th*a plan — you eonridor rlac aoff

aaoertain C*aBin*a plana frr apff>och« r^Saorotly fi.«s->rxar« piMirlty

for oocaaion and for apooob in forur. to aoeoarodatfi pvl stafitial

ftttdiooea.

Adviae soottoat eoaflm'-tioti by Uvaain of dat't puf (•rtoil hy ' rt« **
4

and conooroioK poaaibility of broadr.ast of ap^arf l^-r^lly aed by

•hort-m'vo to other aroas*

UNAfDVSwtdifar tdfan





.^^i^^^t^u^.^yU^-'e^ Ayuy /^^^i-<*^5i^ a^^'C^g^i^^



.^xM^ jiZ^^iV^ yQ::ta4^ ^.--/^^^^^^ -s'^^ --t^?^ -w^;^-^^'
'^
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Helen r. Coidj/

jrieonor Soo««v«i*.

•J

67

CO«MbNICAil0ISl^TIO.i . ,

.

a , w«.i.t«iamniin 1

M
ma:





Tour letier dated June 9, 1949^^
arrived during I'r. noovcr*e absence, and •Xw dicing the liberty of acknowledging " - - -

its receipt at thie tJnc.

Sincerely yours^

Helen r« Otindy
Secretary

NOTE: CorresponjUM^i^complains regarding
Communist activities of Urs.'JSleanor^oosevelt*



SArCT Y COMFORT CCONOMY

J« kil^fM-tft MOM

Winston ^ Sm.em.N.C.

i'e-deral -iureau of Inrestit^' Icn.

J.E.Hoover,
D ar Sir;

I thinJc your 0i" ice i be t ie Ic c'- eoi:'e tMn|i tobcut

lijc Statement of ijre Iloos^elt , "t. ti jier : i i-K^^ is b«ln, ''Irvadcc

each titie 8^e ie elected to tii*^ :-:iteo ikiticne.".

And then too she states i:*wt il iii€ i^ie a -ic:< ./{ y rt./n it: li e

J.'-j jet win ..MJ-Jf rol .rJ.rti-te Deji-rtnent tiict el^e jfoulc Icse

are •pencln^ Ullions to f the ;»e6n,fe-.i!'. Mien put tliet- in

ti^aWfto rcpresnt "We 11.*^ per>l«» of file Pc cfi old U.S.A.*

A eurtill Ked Hcrrinc rill -lake e oriinll sj^luBli.'-ut e :iIG irs^^^ .li'^

will JJUOi A 3IG SPLASH ant* of course ^oue one ill «:i|»»t .-r.n,

If this ?>WB paper etateir^nt i'- correci,!)*!* ntuw ad:rltfi titt «>V.e

is or has been a CoaBianif*l. Club useniVertund tiiercfcre CBrnot - Vr

riaht ^ereon for the Job she is j.cl6im;,iH sij opinion.iiht^ei

INIHXu>-l

b7c

A'



MOFUN
UrQis Undertanding of World

Ptace Machinery In liiwi
to Make ItWoric

BrtLW, MAOBT.
amp9\ mil ft- Stmtlnff
vi«r th»t the MftaUiMrT «t th«

I
"liittf Nation* •rganUttion

I nly aMC

*<y to undi

It

matMntry." Mn. Bcsnor
' wU* «( llM tote Prai

-If w«
undentond It and «m for

me promotion of pcoct, w mutt

,

^llow ooeh part of it."

!; "Where we underftand the vork<
Sng$ ot that machinery, we muit
*»ack n up if) the tight for peace *

tvijlhc declared. ""We muat talu each
pitjr^portunitjr we have to bring the

" maxiinum weight to bear frooi our
country tf wt hope to oehJeve tome

Mri. Rooaevelt arrived in Boleifh
thit morning and loUowed a Ufht
aehedute of prcw eonferemye, radio

broadcaeta, broaldArt and tour of

K. C. State CoUost. limchcoB with
ftudtnto in Chaptl KUU omd • din

ner at the Iforobaad PtaMtarl'im
tonight
Her addren in Memorial Ball a(

the University tonight wai the fint

in the annual aerie* U thim Weil

lecture* on American dtiaenahlp.

eatebliabed here tf yean age by 1^e

familic* ol 8ol and Henry Weil of

Goldaboro. Several mombanoC the

Weil CuBily ware praaent
Mrs. aooaevdt. who ft

^ Uaivvrrity viUaie. wet

ini

at*rr

•igi^^lthe

• la

' rrr h

7 Art *
rjt.

•* moK't
. wlU) to>

|i>r'..rrd'f.|i«. thoufh» wa* *i»me •p^^.ji.Mtir. {hat lh»

LECtURE
^Owrttrjad Frew nt. one)

KcFT Scntt, wHh whom #>e hag

;»!Il*lfHh New* and Ol-*rv.r.
'

, , Chancflio' It ». Hbir*e u
^ welcome and pifrfdc^ i.vor thewwjrm «hirh wa* concltidrd with a

|«|U''*u<m'an«-an#wer aenion vr^r
•the ehairfn»nrt»lp of Johi Sander*,
enalrman of the Carolina rerum.

»*" •riamtalior and de
irT| .veiopn.fTt

acr^ Mr* Bmm^'tH hat been one of
ot the United Statri

thaL fdclefition to »>t Genrral A..»fmblv
Ot,.;*lncr IMS »nd 1* ih* V. 8 r«r*'.

«*'«i»aUv» on thf Comnlifirn of Hu-
IniJ .man R,ghl> 6he har been tterUi
rea%.,oh*irman of the Comwl'^lon at ev-
J»«*i..erf *e*«ion eince li46

J**:!.^^*"'*****''* audlent* that In

*fj».
thf preambk «>» the UN. H h guted

«r^^d !»;;•« "We. the peopirr and ;4 *w!
Bled

t
.the gOf«mm»n(» of the VnUt^ Nfc.
lion*- Mr* Jtootevelt t*U i* it Im-
f prtant to renvrmber that •h* ©r-
cailtatinn Ihn foIlow-Mt the ^hirter

the ferpi rt rnchint,

,M»»ri must imdfvnand th.j m the
1
'r »'i»nf demomT of the wo»'d, v-e

the hf>RvH»«t rti'pcRaibilit).'*
|»h* derlaied.

Hewnblnf ih- enllre «tritt • e cf
the VN from thr dran^inc up el (t*
mutter ti» prrsient-dav mKr*.
lH>r Mr* JlcoR^vi It ^id tS: i H
1.vp»riM chaitg.* that ha\< come
•hout tti the mxlte-up of euch bodiet
tmre before the League of Ka mri

t4
the
ton

Ihci
'

they**

Coun
Oe:

wa« formed. <^e of lhe»« rhie.'ls
aaid. WM the lac* tha*'hieh*nge». riw i



fSn? KT^ this to •emrthirt

*c£t «< town fuwU •! tht b«n.

Hied tconomic .rd foeul Ph^^-^^.J'

d« united W.tion» lomorro. nf<M •

' 1^^ tb. d.y .h.
*J"^V«*» S?^**

Itir* luneh^n .t N C. C«»>r' -ij r. "v

SidowV the l.t. Pr.Md.nl Rooj.-

^ don't mind »l»ntnf Hiwi Anfl

ipleledT

wH>f
foun

U don't '"l"*^^*'-'"^ nll«crJ'-« l^'

think they biTide oar H/'JYl'vr «»"

ef the"*-But I fill ou' '^ i-.lLr!»l *k» United Hi"

tton*.** awiUnu^d.

C SSJ brlotiffd to .t U»il we of

which n!>W Jirtcrt •» fUtoVfT^^

lit on Ihi other .hond. M/^.jthfgo.

«AM»voU oolntod out. ''if I «#« «iFBi si

dS« m the Sute Drjirt. .thrown

Ton wnlhor ««:k. ''•"""lit .^ISh

SiS^|K,wT In Ih. '7. doir

iTte is ihf lMnd< of «

, S!rei..n«» of

> thought ond ld«*«:- "
. ,

tobrrt »oUeir» cli»»T to tn*- w***' t***-

l^Bhr'-id '«he orpm-fd of or

• Melinr *^h«t «diir»!» th* r'h'

I

Ft



fourth and JlbrsncJJ otrot tr

Ztm talctno the Jtborf of r.olaxoi^r /. ««- rwi
^

ot thio ttao,

SltioarcJn ya uv.

I

4*..

' ARA:pg
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I Feir Resentful

When Our Train

Was 5ide-Tracked
my SLEANOIt B006eVRLT

MEW YORK, TiMida}'—Mr ndR.v 1 went up to lUmilton Collef

«

at Clinton, New York. To m> Purpris« I wm met «t the trtin

in UticA by a jroun; nan named Phil Rogers, who reminded me
that he had been a dassmate of my son James at Groton School.

He and hit wile drove me o\-er

to the colfefe. Th»t area i9 really
the snow belt ot New York ttate,

and the tnow waa Xairly deep ali

aioimd u».

Hamilton ia a very charming;
old college. The Admlnictratlon
Building is in the house in which
£Jihu Root was lK>m. It Is a
lovely old place and faculty and
atudenis are justly proud oC their
distinguished dtuen and giad-

r[E portraits ia this tmilding are
unuMially interesting. There

are many pictures ot the men who
were connected with the college
a prcsidenu since the very early
days/' As a memoriaJ to the men
who died In the war* the school
has renovated its chapel, which is

a charming buUdlng. Hamilton
College lost 90 men out of its

very small number ol aiumnl. for
It was a college ot tmfy ^ «tu-

Fhl Fraternity. «
tendty. even older than the Hsr-

fard
Sodety to which my hueband

elongcd.
After a small tea and reception

nd an early dinner, t spoke In

he armory on the commission ot

Human Rights. Then President
^nd Wrt. Robert W, McEurn and
thplr daughter, who were my very
(jiought/ut an<J kind hosts, drove
me all tlie way lo Kyracute ao t
could get on the sleeper.

• • •

IT was a vrry pleasant vkit aitd

1 enjoyed seeing the young
mm who ar^ students and thst>

ting with a leH of them. Bul^

lMiv»o oi IfiUng m at
a. m^ as scheduled, we got in

a( 10:20 a. m. And there was no
diner or buffrt car en the train
lo gUe Of eien a cup of coffer.

I frit deeply resenlfal »hen oor
train wa» aide tracked and faster
trains whined by. and I saw peo-
ple sitting in eonilortabie dming
ears mtlng breakfast. They prob-
ably were as late a« wt v^ere. hut
at leajtt they had sunethlng la
eat. I suppose there are cxpiana>
tfoRs for tM«r delays, «nd one
•hould not blame the raltroad
svfUtouf hearing li« »fcle. Btit esie

cannot help at times being atttle
annoyed. It means mlased sib.

Eintmeni* that one has msde im 1
f tbenr> tha* travel b) train m I

lil25S-H2ralri

»a9l:. Peel

0 Vach. SXtr

S.T. nil mi

BAR n
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Queen Mary's Rug

Is Masterpiece

of Needlework \P

By BLKAKOlMU>OSKVn:.T
tXYOE PARK. Thuwdty—I was forlunale lo hnve the oppor-

tunily WednesdajT •fUnioon to bps Queen M»i v*g rug.

which juat arrived in thU epunln-. In iln beautiful box

displar at the En^lUh Speaking Union.

The rug liat 13 panels of varied
'

ddetlfii and a^ery lovely bolder.

IThe 448 colors in the ruf are

kcautifully blended and vexy aofu

hfi lookinc at H I could well be>

llcye that eight yean of inoric had

gone Into ihte aaaaiecpleet aC
Bcedleworic.

'Tlw Dowager KarchloiMM of
RcadiiiK had wfiiteii ise S&ftt

there had been timet when tho'

mother ot XJnf George VI mit
•even hour* of work in one day
on the rug. She made it iOr Wind'
aor Castle. I am told, and It would
look beautiful there, but Cmt
^riuln at the moment i

—*-

fAmerican dollan and alter
lahown la a number ot A"

Ltttoa It 'Will be leU to the

me mg hat gone
Brttiah and thouaanda of peo-

ple there have aern it. They looked
pon It fint with leveience bo>

: It ia the work of the Dow*
Queen, whom they taapeet
admire, and next becauae it

boUart to them a aatrlfioe be-

made tor the good of the
eountry.

Kveryone In England these dayt
la being called on to m *

^ n. Tho the Women'
, Servks hundreds of
their own homes have ^ _

^„ning out beauti/ut handwortt ted

ba aoM ia thia tountry to help tho_

make aac>.

n'a V^uM
of wcmes!
bave tonl

I

doner ahnMage. And nnw to
theae women ot Great Britain
feeling that ah* atands akfe 6}
•Ida wUh (hem. Qurm Mary has
offered thh work of art, made by
her ow'n hsnd^. for tlir aam* pui>
Mae—(0 hrfp her country In the
hour of nerd.
The rui

Lady Reai
an{, dflss
aharea the

Mil tpyiJ rug
Angus %\cDonntU. The rug

taken to Caiuida and to
thr leadinc t^nited Slatri
I think both m<*n and wom-

en win lif lnlrjr«in) In aee this

Ono '^piMilly Inlrreatiiiff

! h It all b;if one panf
th» *ii*n.itiire "Mary HI
lh« date wb^ R wat fm-
L •

At the rer*ptlim h*ld at the
English Spo^ktitg i'nion a
numbrr nf di^dngulahed go^U.
among fUi Afexandn f Iriit-

Ilng.

who rtf^rloped peiUcifMn. and
Tnonian K nnlodri, who has JuM
returned fiom England s^hrt» h«
hss bef*ii working on our muluat
Aonomic prolilenn.— • •

•

other nlchl I went to aee
_>Miors ''li.r T'ockUJP

IteTfti^^

s^a^^M>
IteJftn

OtaT?fi_

a
Tfaey

arbo

Wo. n
Voaff*

Oaady

Inlt

gather than \

1 rame oat nor anc-^-ing wHit
the plaj* wa% leelN liu;*! . je*d

'

make me ttcdt-r.'vrl r dLn'tg«
Lill> find dilfr >tT to
Aratand and though I lOiikJi^ I
w»» too far back lo hoar the llnr^

dnily. ao 1 errtainly ait. Col*^g
\*» buy the plaf and tea^i J*. Per-
haps, hoimer, mam' ot u« 11) a
lo be bcwtldertd, aiti^ It we don t

vadmlaad th** aiilhni g atoantng
vervweJl «e oerlde * • tmit*
gnfTlgnttthlMe eatrrrn^b- chvM -

INDEXED -ij

»56APR4
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Office lAsmin,indufn • united states ooviiRMMENT

TO I nrector, FBI

€AC, Los Angeles

DATFt August.*, 1950

PKRSOHALI

MRS. nEAHORTlOOSgVELT
JMFOIMATIOH OOHCERHIKG

On July 31, 1950

!

wbo ed

I-

Bt ehe bad been referred to lair office
i

J

telephonleally advleed this dffice « « \
»•» - « • -

*

proxi»etely nine yvere ago the bueband of faer ^^^•mttm ^

1^ was In e bank Id San FranclBCOy California. At tnat tine

tie anoyint of $3,000.00 came acroaa the dcak of an official of b*7€^
bank vltb vbodHH|^^i^" conversing. This check vna signed by

i,
.

I ELEANOR ROOSEVELT an^Sniade out to HARRY BRIDGES. , Tftl.Ti; •

f

'

flBl^^^lj^B vas unable to furii|sh any further detaila concerning

this maXV^^^^^^^ ^
Bie foragoing is ftirnisbed for

^p^^ y ^^P^ZS^^

JJH:KES
^66-17004

RtCORntD-5

-if'

0 \/>



m ATTOMSr OUSKAL

' v.. - -nn

-3^
Tot your in/ornoef od, H^^^^HB^^to 0/

Paoadtna, California^ oonfid ttit tally odvf
A^^^t^at approximately nine yearo ofo^^H^^HHV
talking with ono.o/ the O/fieialo, and at ihai timo ho
aam a pA#oi^ in.tho 'Mount of t^^OOO, mado payable to
^orry ^idgoo^^^nd aigned by Sleanar tioooevolt*

^^^t^^f^^f knew ntytUinr further concern Inc
thie matter, but felt the governnent fhould he in

"

poooooo ion of thie inforriation* | i

«

4

•

DMLtCSH . ..

...t&i'"-'"-'

/ til

SEP Il9»^^^4l8ti( ij
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MY DAY
The nrw It hMrtratng

ft b out civil libertirt

Ib Watbington, St. Loiiii

RYDS PARK.— I mtlTtd a

latter tba other day from Jeaeph

D. lAhman. Chicago, accretary of

the National Committee on 8ec-

regation In the nation'! capiUI.

The letter carries beartening

news about the fifht for civU

Ubertia in thU countij. He tells

me that the courace of the presi-

dent and the Secretary of Interior

In running the e«>'imming poob In

the Pistrict flf Columbia on a

Boniegiegated bwli han proved

•uccesaful. This hat resulted from

the careful planning and training

of the police. Park Service per-

oonel. and the organlxation and
co-operaUon of the community
groups. Ml. Lehman points out

that without this careful planning

St. Louis had difficulty, but that

ncvcrtbeleft. Judge Bubey Hulen
of the Unitrd SUtes District Court

has banded down an opinion

afdtring ttie Gty of St. Louis to

refrain from seiregatinr Hs noolr.

It is hcarlmiiiic to find ^femo-

craUc principles being firmly

wtabUriiad in the natinn « capital

and in such big dUes a* St. Louis.

XKh aecompUahincnt of this

kind has a far-nacfaing effect. It

would not be 80 ImprrUnt if the

affect was only in our counto*.

but itwm rcrarbtrate around the

world and be of value to ut in

•very country where the popula-

tion largely MlfI'l*"'



CanllUNtCMIONS ^ niOH

•ifASlliriJ&nSfrs-lO FROM SAK FRAt;ClSCO 9-r?-53

fflFfTOB FFI ATTBJTlOn Iifi. LADD—

ADVISiD THAT Ptp

i

HRS. iXEANfeR^TiOOSgyrELT, iNror?yATi5ri ro:!crRr?iHs

OTISIlTS Ufjiori^Lci^l ONE ONE FOUI^ tUr SrV? FPA!Tir -0, TrLrPffOf.TCAl-tY

mv.jvh COOKS A?^ STEWARDS UMion, va:' said todv/ th-t rRS. ^oosn^-rtt

BOAH DING PLANE ErmOUTEJO NEV VOH;: M FOJ^ TUTJ^TY fl'.THI^ D''.TF TH

IF SHE BOARDED THIS PLAN^E SHE V0UIL> r'EVFP. Rl.ACH I'E* YO;>r; AS PIA' L "Ob'.

hZ VUlJCtCED. llllPpSAlTllBpJin ?'0T Givr A'?Y FrSiS FOr STATn^t.*:?.

Mip:Orv'SID£Rsj|||H||S0M£lvHAT !i^rTAU Y U'l^ALANrl l* PUT--rFLT Vl SV 'Ul'

?/SS IMFORIV^TION ALONG, LOCAL PAPrrf CAHri-^ «rT!CLr TH!? TATF *'rnr:

JKAT IIRS. ROOSEVELT WOULD BQAHD PLAr £ AT FOUR THI!:TY PH. DISCPJ T

^CHUCK OF AIRLINES FAILS TO REI LECT RUSEHVATIOr; FCr- VX.S. rCOSrvTtT THT:

DATf. BUT RESERVATION MADE ON UrUTr.D AIRL?M JOV HTUA SECTICf* OF ?lTSr;

TWO SIX NAUGHT TWO ON SEPTEKTER TUIRTn"H AT APP-r!: ir.'.TELY r!;)'T f^^TV "

SECRFT SERVICE "AND SFPD ADVISHD,

, DhPARTlIENT DUE JO tlRS. ROOSEVLXT-S STATUS AS US J>,^Lr^,|^TE^O m.

Ipi^kvicus record THIS office concei:!'!?.":

su';'?EST mv.vj^v iiAY 7iS}i 10 vr

LL5



jljr.-.IMlii

V^SHINGTOIJ FROM SFRAN S12

DIP.ECTOH T
ATTEt:TION —- MR* LADD

t

I'-V
1 t -c»

Ml.

12-50 11-39 r
•TV* f|

u R T n "^I T

HRS. EUEANOR^OOSEVar, INrO^HATlO-: COtlCEnUICG

CAPTIONED AS ABOVE. MRS. Am^lT! JTACl, -.'"C IP-^JTI?lED |T-.i;5;.l.' \9

THE SECRETARY OV THE ROOffiVELT PAKTV It! CftLirof'JIA, TKLmnVimiy

COfiTACTED brnCE AT rOUR PK ^MD ftDVl^Sci) Tl'AT110 ''AD TOLD

HEP. OF THE REMARKS Of|B||B0 I''
•
"-^S* nOOSnvrLTS PLVT

Tni:^ TO Nn-7 YORK. KRS.KUNiTANi Asct.) 1= PLAC^i; Arrr' r.rDir'Jcr i:^

V^UCH A STATEMENT. SHE . WAS J^DVISE:^ Tl'.AT 'T DID ;?0T ATTEIPT TO D'ALUV

THE STATEMENTS OF§L
, THE SECRET SERVICE AND SFPD. •.•.nrttffv^fi - M

AiiD THAT "i- iia? rmtnsHZD T]ir. ,vh :r.mio" to

s

0



Office AlefnC. ^./lduPZ • united s.. is government

TO I J/r* Tela on

At 10:45 A^M. Mr. bnnr\f'iUorganthau, 111, called
the Pirector'e office and was referred to h'olloman in mv
office. Mr. Morganthau stated that *nai calling on behalf

of UrQ. Franklin V. Roosevelt *-ho had expresBfd e desire for
the Director to appear on her television program in Mew Tork

on Sunday, November 26, 1950, from 3:30 to 4:00 P.y. This

television prograsi will be dfivotcd to a discussion of the

McCarran Bill and Senatorjerguson is to appear on this program.

Mr. Morganthau was advised that although the r< rector

deeoly appreciated the invitation to apoear on this progmn, his

terrifically heavy schedule at this timt3 had forced him to aoopt ¥ ,

a policy 0/ declining all public apD*arances and that it would nri

be possible for him to indicate an acceptance.

Mr. Morganthau stated that he understood t'he situation

]perfectly.

As a matter of record, lir, Morganthau was callijiy from
Uew York, telephone Judson 61120.

/ xt was also explained to Jiir. Morganthau that the I'rCarrjn

Bill ^Pas a topic on which the Director couhi not consent or axscvse.

rCM:mc9

)f f 't'./j

5:eotc7 13S0



^ mPXlkh PI'nEAU 01- 'PVP3TIC. .
^

UMXTED STATED I>Em'i«U?T OF JOBTICE

To: COMMUHICATIOHS BECTIOH. V h ^

V

OOPICS DBSraOYED

6)^ OCT 29 1964

UNION ^'^^ In* " .



WU nO}$ TL PD

naKTir n- «• - *

CMMiftrjricjismm
NEWYORK NY 17 343P

EDGAR HOOVER

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIWliRN l^NJON 8* ^ '

AT THIS TIME OF A WIDENING ISOLATIONIST TREND AND A II SPREAD

OF FEAR I FEEL THAT THE PEOPLES OF THE WAITED STATES NEED

A GREATER REASSURANCE FROM OUR GOVERIJMENT AND MILITARY

LEADERS, A REASSURANCE ON A MORE PERSONAL BASIS THAU PUBLIC

PRONOUNCEMENTS. ALSO, THEY NEED A GUIDANCE TO INFORMATION A?4D

FACTS. I WILL BE IN WASHINGTON THE LATTER PART OF NEXTJfEEK,

AND THEREFORE WECLOME THIS OPPORTUNITY TO CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

TO RECORD WITH UE A DISCUSSIOn FOR MY NBC RADIO PROGRAM ON

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 2$TH OR 2TTH.

MISS ELIZABETH ANNE TUCKER IS MAKING THE ARRANGEMENTS AND I£ YOU

MCAf4 ACCEPT I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR ADVISING HER BY WIRE AT

) I
ROOSEVELT AND JONES, HOTEL PARK SHERATON, NEW YOR^? CITY, AND

fvSHE

24TH

l i. T '

f^tl.-wi ...

-

WILL CONTACT YOUR SECRETARY ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, ^.iMHUARY^

1 FOR FINAL ARRANGEMENTS. I i SINCEnELY''HOpWouCi Lli A
1

ho DO THIS AS I FEEL THAT IT IS OF SUCH GREAT IMPORTAHCEJMI

r
t

I

r^^r - • 838P.



Office Men^/andum • united states government

TO • MK. TOLSOH rebruprif^e, JP."^i^..

taOM . ^ B. MJCMOLS

,nt With referine€ to the Qtioched letter to Mr$9
^Mpoaevelt, SchedXer etateB it ia 0*K* Bowever, he feele
that it might be preferable to refer Mrs. Rooseoelt to
the Bpecifio Con'greeeional heofingas nomel}/, the Bouae
OH'Ameriean Actiuitiea Cowmfftee and the McCcrrcn Committee

•

J told ^hedler that to do so would put a atomp of
approval on these Committee hecrinrj8 which we could not do.
8econdl\/, J told him that it would be indicating tc krom
Booeevelt that perhaps t///l^'j)Q a all right and thct we were,
in effectJ giving credence to hia aourcea* I told Schedler
thr.t aa a matter of fact we did not know whet hia acv.rces
were*

J^further stated that it hva been our policy to
no comment* this situation from the u^ry incepticn and that if
any comment was made now that the Deportment muld be in hot
voter with literally hundreds of reportera who woul*^ oak for
eomment% ^

Be stated that he agreed but that i miQht want to
suggest hia idea to the Director but thai he would rpprove
tHe letter aa ism

J see no reason to change our letter*
/

ZB^fimb

59FEB 121951



Office M£n^. .. um • united s? IMENT

TO I VP, L'lJd

noM I A<~i<s>8enJ

•niiwri

KAC Scholdt advised mt th-it !:e yea in rerclpt of »nat»r*-3r,'
tru't iiad been sent the ff^w v^rV ('ff lcf',.t»i J.iie F'^- ere tar;/ rf
^51, T^ranyiln p. Ronsftvel t . ^Ofl'^ 'f tri-.-A 'VlJ letter f ajf
which had been airocted to f^r'?, T^cr-vvelt lK|£tLjMflP*-^%^^
rej'ut<- Jly a sln^jer, complnlm d of '^y ^ ^Uji. s, aj^ r? 4|erTT:; or

^

conri •»«5rablo nuisance to Mrs. noos-^vjlt, ITT ^ a "^Blfpr i s rv;*«- N7
rcntly «JiSi;runtled tintrer i«u< L'^-Mtilnj tr. t*;? •••j'leer

Ic 8M;'ered at Toncannlni and Is nn; o.-fid Oyc
••sr. 5

II

(

This Information was recelv/ii on Tebri ory I, I'^K'^*

tne '^ftw York Office and SAC Sc*i^^'it, aftt r tilUlDf ^o .ne si-o'it

it, called Kiss !!aureen Corr, *'rs. ^'a sccr^lnr;, to rjcti^r

ti;0 extent of r!rs. R's concer'i ov i- nf* Ic^r^^T.? -'.nj rlr^T'a**tf

.

viru Oorr stated that Mrs. R is no< r-^*^ -f r r « vbcut bol^lj
h'jT'n, but she has been gettin. thei;c ttorr for' ^y^.e ti.rf? vii
itiiev are of considerable nuir tnee stie w( ild. IIU'? pc^c-i.ine
|ar «i'bcji3 1, JLt s

" Mrs r R doe 9n • t knov fMNir^ a c I le c »^ of the
directory indicates that Mise ^^^if«':ics nl 16^ ' "s* 7?>tj:

KtreL-L, New York City. She uredTn." rotuj n acl'ir:>3e on p

t«>le^raro wjiich was sent and f^Ieo on corresi tMide>icc Jli 7ctcd to
Mtp. R, Nothing else can be ident i fleJ In our fll'4 on h^^r,

'

0rdlnarJLly_.thia-J.8 jaot a tnat*-f)' vU/ih) ovi .Vv l •dlr t 'en/
However, Mrs, R is a njember. cf the i;'ilted. r itLc»n l'^iI f> -:u -^i

i_8 an official representative of the oovej-nnent .^^^^1 s

ti:nt >fe' check into this rsattrr and * "»
1: fee " iss 9B9 orJer

to attempt to dissuade her frm fur^^prT* correJTonJtice

•

advised to the contrary, #fr*i^jii|\"^^/\"t'*'*"^*
5ohoidt#

^
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VV.1 you pi
;
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rhat IB true -J^^
^.^V"^^*"

in the cirtlclre 1 er-olose?

Very ^t'tcpr'^ly yvi'c,

Eleanor Roosrvelt



'Mteir Lewis Jt

AcheSOn'S jlicy FuUon Lewis Jr.

On FBI Criticized State Department
WASHINGTON—Secretary of State Dean R|nf!K^ FBI CZflS6

Acheson holds a whip hand over the federal I'iWWiiX.* a^i -wm**^
bureau of Investigation. The G-man can't ar-

rest a soviet agent unless It has a green light ^jyASHINOTON—The state department policy

from Acheson, whose idea of a stalwart American f T of shackling the FBI when it attempts to

Is the convicted thief of government secrets, arrest soviet espionage agenLs In this country,
Alger Hiss. is in effect now, just as it was between 1940 and
In 22 instances since 1942 the state department 1946 when 22 of the Kremlin's atom burglar's op-

has refused to grant the FBI permission to arrest crated with immunity here.

Rnown soviet espionage agents who were stealing Arthur Adams is the most famous of the 22
atom-bomb or other secrets from government

p^^tected by the state department. He was

''fSSe'to admit that this sounds lilce a bad ^'f^^ ^"J '^^E^I^'U^^l ?r bomS
dream out of some opium den. but so help me. where he conferred with a U. S atom bomb

ifs all in the record You can read it yourself scientist and then hit for Portland. Ore., and

if you'll write the government printing office a soviet ship. FBI agents corralled him there

for a copy of senate hearings on communist and physically kept him from boarding the ves-

activities among alien groups in the U. S. sel. Agents knew Adams had atom secrets in

The FBI spends millions of dollars annually his pocket and they called the state department

tracking down espionage agents. G-men work for permission to pick up the spy. Just io keep

loiiK hours and risk their lives trailing the Reds Adams in custody, a secret warrent, charging him
and clocking their espionage actlviites. They build with a minor lederal violation, was obtained at

up airtight cases, set traps to catch the com- the FBI office in New York. But the state de-
munists redhanded. and then Acheson says "no"- partment said, "No" and Adfcims trotted back
G-men have quit in disgust, and I doubt If tHii"-

1 '[^^g Kremlin without even bidding his "Wash-
one could biame them.

HERE are a few of the Kremlin lads who have
benefited from Acheson's veto of the FBI:

Andrei I. Schevchenko, a Russian agent, en-
tered the U. S. in 1942. He was allowed in the

, , , . : , ,, ,.„^„„„„ '7,,u^^i„

country a* a representative of the aviation Ington and his wife Elizabeth \urovna_Zubelm.

department of the soviet purchasing commission, handled embassy spying among communist wom-

This is how much purchasing Schevchenko did. en in the U. S. Zubelins activities were nailed

He hotfooted it to the Bell Aircraft Co. in Buf- .
down by the FBI. Demands for a piDGh were in

falo, N. Y., and got busy trying to bribe workmen the works when the state department stepped

ington friends in the department goodbye.

VASSILI M. 2UBELIN was head of the NKVD
in Washington from 1942 to 1944. He was

third secretary of the soviet embassy in Wash-

there to pass along blueprints and other informa-
tion to him. When the FBI got on his trail they
sewed him up light and asked permission for the
pinch. The .state department said no, and four
years later, in 1946, Schevchenko was allowed

to leave the U. S. .vou an guess what he kept
on doing these four years he stayed In the U. S.

Gregori Markovlch Kheifets. soviet vice-consul

at San Francisco, arrivel In the U. S. in 1941.

He left with a bundle of secrets in 1944. During
his stay here he used the espionage net cover
name of "Brown". He operated an illegal radio

station from the San Francisco consulate, moni-
toring U. S. broadcasts and sending out messages
to other Red spies in the country. The FBI
had the goods on him. The state department,
so that diplomatic relations with the Soviet

Union would not be disturbed, said no again.

THE 20 others included such as Pavel Mik-
hailov, acting consul general for the Soviet

Union and head of the Kcd army espionage
"

the U. S.; Vassili M. Zubelln, head of the soviet

j

secret police, who stayed two years In the U. S.

as second secretary of the soviet embassy
Washington.

Sei^i Orlgorievich Luklanov, responsible f(

spying on U. S. naval infomiationT" a niixx^yj^-

courier named Vassllenko, who left Washington
for Moscow by plane with seven diplomatie
pouches filled with espionage data. The FBI
didn't dare to touch Vassilenko, even though it

knew what he was carrying. The state depart-

ment said no.
You might, think these 22 are Isolated instances,

where someone in the state department like Alger
Hiss issued the anti=arre5t orders to the FBI,
You'd be wrong. It was, and still is, a state de-
partment policy. No communists as such in the
state department, ^re responsible for the order.

It is an 6rder promulgated after study and dis-

cussion by our diplomatic officials, who are now
asidng us to abide by their latest decisions and
support their efforts. The same brains are there
today, minus His&

in again. So far as anybody knows, Zubelin would

still be operating out of the soviet embassy in

Washington except that his activities got so

brazen that even the communists got nervous.

The Kremlin called him home for a little recon-

ditioning=

One of the real cuties of the soviet spy net

worked out of the soviet consulate offices in Hexv

York. She is Olga Valentinovna Khlopkova. a
clerical employe in the soviet vice -counsel's office,

in Los Angeles until she graduated to espionage.

She bad to go back to Russia in 1944 for a little

more schooling in spying before she took on the

New York job. The state department gave her

the necessary travel permits. * Her main job after

settling down to work was handling funds for

soviet spies.

SHE paid off Kremlin agents short of funds as

well as U. S. communists who were helping

clean out the atom bomb cupboard. i5ut the ml
couldn't lay a glove on her because the state

department didn't want to upset diplomatic re-

lations with our Russian ally. This overworked

policy seems to nave been predicated on state

department fears that if we stopped so\-iet spy-

ing the Kremlin would get sore and refuse to

accept any more lend-lease tanks and planes

from us.

When the Canadian Royal Mounted police blew

the lid off the soviet atom spy net in that coun-

try, a lot of Kremlin errand boys who had been

.lot-footing back and fortli across the border

1

1 into the U. S. were exposed, VitaJi Pavlov, sec-

ond secretary of the soviet c-rabassy in Canada,

was the trigger man who kept the spy ring run-

ning on this continent. He limited his top level

espionage dealings to Leonid Tarasov, secretary

i
of the soviet embassy in Mexico; Vassili Georgie-

j; vich Dolgov, attache of the soviet embassy in

Washington, and Vassili D. Minonov, assi.-stant

sscretary in the sam.e embassy.

TV/HEN the Canadians rounded up the RussiansW and out of courtesy, took their secret find-

ings to the White House, state department and

PBI, nobody but the FBI got excited. Other

parties yawned and pointed out that it was state

department policy not to molest the friendly

He'ds. This, of course, was five years ago. Natur-

ally, you'd think things would be different »ow.

1 Just as a kicker, so we can get started« tt

i Inter, here is a etatcnMot b7 «^>i>n JS. rvuiisav,

state department protector during the 'wttngs
'. bearings on communism. Peurifoy founa iJim-

i self a QUiet foxhole as ambassador to tJreeoe

- "-flVfe Tydings fiasco, but while f«
\t« derartment matters for th



JA. UN Memoers
Are Spying on U. S.

WASHINGTON—It's unfair to say that ttn
dying United Nations is completely com-

munist dominated. A realistic appraisal of soviet
control of the UN can be obtained, however, by
Jooklng at the facts.

Piles of the central intelligence agency in

I

Washington contain proof that representatives of
52 members of the United Nations are engaged
in espionage work for their governments.

The same files reveal that 29 of these indi-
viduals are high-ranking officials of Communist
parties in foreign countrieis, now working at UN
headquaiters in New York.

Twenty-one of the 29 arc engaged m active
commmiist organization work of an underground
or subversive nature in the U. S. Out of the
total of 32 representatives oi loreign nations,
who came to the UN with instructions from their
commtmist-controlled government to spy, only
three, according to the CIA, are beginning to
weaken by displaying pro-American sentiments.

ON July 13, 1949. Rear Adm. R. H. Hillen-

koetter. then director of the CIA, informed
a senate committee investigatin£ soviet espionage
in the U. S. of the above facts. The state
department has not picked up the passports of
any of the 32 named by the admiral. They are
still at the UN, at a time when American par-
ents with sons in Korea are anxiously awaiting
aggressive action from this international organi-
zation.

Here is the CTA estimate of what some of these
32 individuals do under the cloal: of UN business,

as veil as how some of them behave a-s humans.

Communists in the UN, "place agents in strate-
gic defense installations, arrange communication
facilities for these agents, organize communist
cells among seamen and then use the seamen as
couriers, work with communist elements in im-
migrant groups, organize pre-^sure groups in order
to combat political and military measures con-
sidered unfavorable toward the soviet -satellite

axis." That means espionage.
Now for the human side of these soviet agent*

In the UN, as described by the CIA:

ifTT is of intere.st to note that many of these
J- official have had legal training and have,

practiced as la\vyer.s. Quite a few have journal-
istic backgrounds. Not much mention is made of
technical espionage training, although it may be
assumed that many, particularly old line com-
munists and those who have visited the USSR,
have received indoctrination to this type.

"It is of further jixterest that the wives of these
men are ardent communists in their own right
and occasionally even act as agents themselves.
They are mentioned as exerting strong influence
on their husbands.

"In conclusion, these officials do not appear
to be, in most cases, men of high moral stand-
ards or idealistic raotivatiou. Many of them
are described as clever, unscrupulous, opportu-
nistic, ambitious and gi-'/ea to shady financial
deals or occasional black-marketing."

FROM the minds and ambitions of such a3

these come ths decisions cn Korea; the delib-

erations of life or death. Do you wonder now
why the UN delays/labslmg the: communists in

China, afrgresfors?
" Why General MacArthur

awaits the LTN orders that will free him to secure

victory in Kores?
These men, of coilrse, are the foreign repre-

sentatives at the UN. U. S. citizens at the UN
normally could handle riffraff of this stripe,

assuming they had the will. There is some ques-

tion about that, tsnfortunately. Some 90 U. S.

citizens working for the UN have communist

front records sufficient to bar them completely

from jobs in the federal government. Yet they

represent this nation at the UN.
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Th9 fark Sheraton MoUl
302 Fifty Sixth 8tr§9t ratt
M0m Tork 29, Wm TorM

90ar Mr9m Moo9999lt9

I wi9h to ooknowX9dff0 your eonmunicaiion

9f January 99, 19SX, 9itH •ncJa#ttr##, rgquBtting

that I point out what io tru^'and mhat io faU$
• in .th999, 99luwn9 • ^

. • v.f||« 9Ubj90t matUr of thooo oolumno hao

ho'rotoforo boon dioouo9oH boforo ooriouo CongroootonoJ

oouMtttooo and hao boon puhltoho6 in tho publio

Srooo boginning ao oarly ao loto 1945, and it

99 boon aontrory to tho policy of tho Poportnont

to Mk9 any oowMnt on tho oubjoet matitr involwod*

X hnom you mill approeiato tho fact thai if a

dotailod analyoio moro mado publio, thio mould

9f noooooity roooal tho 99nfidonti9l conUnto

9f our filoog mhioh io oontrary to ootabliohod
Popartmontal polioy*

Sinooroly youro.

V
lotf CMS

WOTSt Enoloour00 moro colunna of fulton Lowitg Jr.— of ontitlod "Aohooon'o Policy on TBI Critioi»0d,^t— of I'lr, ontitlod "Stato Popah'.iHont 4Z4ckf F/X ra««'V
and of I'le, ontitlod "39 99 Momboro Aro Spying on 0*S.^
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Ice Aiemof^^fuiutn • unjted sta^^s government

TO I jfr. Tpiton oati: April 4, 29^1

fROM t B. MieholB

11

At ^fd5 p.*. thiB afternoon aduieing he had:^heard from the
of an Agent in the Mew York Office jkA'^^t'" ^ranklin D.

iJLOeevê lehile interviewing her eon, S\lvjtty<^vfr lftati on
(kSC Tnjfew, Jork^at'XStSO p.m. today wao aelctd a gueetion by
SXliott ae to"whether ehe thought the great aunt of money
apeni by the Xefauver Cowmittee inteeti gating orime might not
have better been epent by furnishing the ^iionty to the FBim
Mrs. Sooeevelt wae alleged to have replied that eh^^thought it
efkould not be given to the TBI until their organieation raiee$
the caliber of its personnel.

Mr. McGuire told Bargett to immediately eontaei eoircee
fat WKBC at ^Rockefeller Center to obtain o transcript of her
/ remarks so that we can definitely know Just what wa» said.

RECA)RDf0 • W

\V W



•^.•itrlk #titlrs Ilrpnrlittritf oi liiAv t

Srfttral ttttrrau of ItttfrrtionHtfit

Hew YoT^ 7, »*w York

April li, 1951 h

FERSOIAL

Director^ FBI

Peer Sir:

RE: BROADCAST BY IBS. fcUBANOH
^ROOSEVtLT AHI> F.EH ^ON thl OTT

^i^ddSEViSLT OViilf? WTJBC, KEW YORK
AT 12:30 P.M. OH AVRXI, U» 1951

Reference Is made to te-le phone convereatlon between
Inspector JOHN MC GUIRE of the Bureau end Assistant Sptclal
Agent In Charge HARGETT of this Division with regard to
the ebove-captloned progran, during the eouree of which
Mrs. ROOSEVELT and her eon KLIOTT made reference to the
Federal Bureau of Investigptlon.

There Is attached hereto a trnnrcrlpt of the tntlre
converaatlon between Mrs. ROOSlSVjiLr and KLIOTT ROOSEViXa*/^^ ,

The general topic concerned Itself with how tc
cone with organised crime, and remarks concerning the
Federal Bureau of Investigation were confine^ opproxinately
to the first portion of the program. The remelnJiig ©art
of the program was given over In general to discussing the
•dvlaability of checking into the depart'nentF of the Federal
and State Governments in order tn prevent crime ond the
selling of Influence.

'IV
Very truly ycura»

IS - oaxaQNi

lid XUxu^i^

OOWES OTSTB0V15P

82 OCT 29 1964
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TRAHSCRIPT OF MRS. ELEAilOU ROOSEVELT'S
"QUESTION Am ANSV/ER'* PROGRAM OP
APRIL 'I', 19?3, OVER STATIOIl WNBC,

KE;7 YORK, WEW YORK

V Speakers: MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT and
son, ELLIOT ROOSEVELT

ER: Mother, I have here a letter from a lady in Trenton,
New Jersey in %ihich she says^For a long t?.me we have
heard about the ImportaDt Influence bl^j-tlfne
gamblers or racketeers of some kind have had In |
certain government circles.. The other day I reed

'

that the Senate Crime Investigating Committee says
V .that the two huge crime syndicates opera tlr}g in tills

country have caused widespread corruption In
-•federal, state and local governments, and that there

Is shocking evidence of official connivance In behalf
of organized crime. It reminds me that net Icnn:

before Senatorv- Kefauver'r Investlcatlonc b«gan,
I heard someone say that If big-time organized crlmo
Is not halted in this country^ It will be controlling

, . ^ elections and electing the presidents within twenty
five or fifty years. Do you consider this simply

"'sensational talk or do yoo believe that crime
syndicates could eventually control politics?*'

MRS. R:I think it would be quite easy for crime
syndicates to control poUtlee, If we were
acquiescent and allowed ti em tc do so, but I thif»k .

that the mere fact that they did appoint t)i3s
*

Investigating conmlttee and that we are now having;

it ail brought out in the open, is our sefeRuard
in this country. It is what always harpcnn.
We get it out before the people end in the mere fact-

of doing it and getting the top P"op3e, w? step th-?

thing from growing.

ER: , Wliat I don't quite unden-.tend 1g -

1 interstate crime iu oupp* ••.•d tc - con'c undvi

I the Jurisdiction of the Federal Bui'eau of
* Inveatlg^ation, which is our federal police fore-r.

J.J*



IVhy has our fBX not brougltt these peorle before
Bar of Justice before? Why should It be a
Congresslortal Investigating conmlttee?

the

MRS. R:

ER:

I donH kno*•^unle88 It is they are very - they
always have very expensive lawyers, and they try
to keep Just within the Isw in what they do,
and it msy well be that it required certain
particular - uh - rules • uli « to allow them to
be brought before the public, so to spealr, because
that is what a Conrressional coirinlttee does.

It is my feeling that Is what has happened.

MRS« R: Perhaps we should cliangc our laws so as to allow
-V this to be done, by the FBI.

ER: I think that our FBI Is - (Interrupted)

MRS. R: Might lead to that - (Interrupted)

ER: * A But I think our FBI Is plenty in the law
:

I
(Interrupted), but I thlnl: what has harpened, we nave

J
shackled the FBI, not made them large enough, not

I provided them with enouch funds to really get the

Job done. It is only when a Senate Investigating
Coinalttee cones along with two hundred fifty, five
hundred thousand dollar appropriation , and is able
to spend it on thene hearings, that we ere able
really to go to town. But if the Peiartment of
Justice were given the proper funds to enable the
FBI to cajrry out the same In^eBtlgetlone that are
carried on by the .Senate, then I think that
we could have a aiuch more efficient curV of
crime*

MR'J. R: II 'think that is undoubtcj\y true, that j liovt »bU\

Iseveral times and for a 3011^; while that my owti

(preference. Instead of carryl:»fr on an yo-Anevljar
Activities Conmlttee, for Instance, would be gi .Ir.g

2 -



the money to the PEI ana ctrengthenlnG the FBI,
giving tneiD even any le{;i83atiori they needed to
strengthen what they could do.

ER: ,-\Ye8 -

> MRS. R: And I jw&uld even try to raise the type or pe9ple
going into the Pfil, because sometiines when 1 have
heafa^of'the'investigatorB, I have felt they were
not altffsys/ now'this does not always hold good,
they were not always of the callbi*e to find out
things, . and I thli)k it is quite possible that
you might^'even have to raise in certain cases the

- caliVre" of the 'people and the pay of those people I

* th^t you •fiagr^itrche rei,

ER: Yes. 1 also feel there should be a great deal wore
done with regard to checking into our own departments
of the federal and state covernmeuts in tlie way of

continuous checks to see to it that crime,
gamblers, racketeers, et cetera, and people who sell

• / Influence, do hot have an opportunity to get
^. • ' going.* - \ . . ' y

"
.

• •.

'

MRS.*Tt: Yes, I think that is very - (interrupted)

ER: And to corrupt officials in the various departments.

MRS. B: I think that Is undoubtedly true. I thXnK- there Is
J

a great deal too much of that

.

ER: And the only reason they could exist over any extended

period of time Is that there are not funds appropriated

at the present time,to my knowledce, to check Intc*

such activities.

ms. R: No.

ER: I do remember at onr: time tlint nr. XoUce vhon

was secretary of the Interior d»>rii>f: fafcUpr's rc^J^nft in

- 3 -



Ifashltigton^ waa vary heatedly criticized baeauae he
waa auppoaed to have instituted a checking ayaten
on all of hia - richt from his under-aecretary tc
aaaiatant aecretaries on down to the etenccraphero*

I do remember that. I remember great indigriatio»'
becauae he would drop in at odd hours in the eaTeteria
and diacover nho left their officea and went for a
cup of coffee « (Laugh). There was a great deal of
criticism. (Laugh)

.

I think one of the funniest atorlee on that, as I
remember it, one day he csme atomlng intr the
cafeteria in the ^Interior Building and aaw the place
Just filled Kith'people having a snack and for a cup
Of coffee/ and he' ordered the cafeteria cloeed, and
ordered everybody to be fired who waa in there
and then he diacovered these were the people who
had juat come off their ahlft and were getting ready
to go home. (Laughing). ^

I do alao think there ahould be e g'eat deal more
done at the local governn'Cfjt levc) to expo-ar^ In the
varloua atatea and at least enable it to be published
when a man la cooperating with these racketeera*
For Inatanee, I read not long ago a reiort of
testimony' before a Senate crime Inveatlcetlng Cowmltte
when they took a report by a ahoriff frr»M Louiaiana.
and be teatlfled openly ho had allowed the
Costello group to crme in and open a notorious
gambling place In lils coiiji-jnity ond tht^t l\* caw

nothing wrong in It, that If people wanted to ganjble,

they were going to gamble - period. And then it
came out that he had made hundre'iB of thousands of
dollars in gambllnr beta., and he irade a r^cat point
of atatlng that he bad rc*id »»^o federal incoia«? tax
on thoae earnings. Now, I think at leer;* thr
people In that parish In LpulcJn in, wlifc'i corrfai cn-^n

to a county In other atat /a, ni-»MT^' 1,3 vf



been appflLsed - (interrupt-'d)

MRS. R: Apprised

«

BR: - apprised of Just exactly what this man was dci'c
. even if they ^could not reach him through the le^,
through the federal lew, it should have been sade

..available to all the daily newspapers an5 the radio
stations to give the information out concerninc th?.B

nan.

.1 MRS. R: I suppose it should. Then is no doult f.beut thst.
; ; I am afraid human nature being what it in, it is
2 .' * awfully hard always to control what peopi^* want tc

, do. If they want to do it, they find weya of doing

other times » .but I do think you could remove as
much reason and temptation as possible.

• ER: Well, I have one more question in connection wWrh

:'l this particular sul-ject. where d.-.rs Inf^nenc? berln.
• > / and where does it end? Wc read about the pcopl«;

: I ' • who sell their influence with government
|:] : - departments and then we read alao a little further

'J
i / J* along that senators and congressmen write lettere

Ig: , and urge on organizations like the RFC on behalf
5-: of individuals' * that th«ir loans shonld b*?

[|^ approved, lihat Is influence?

MRS. R: Well, I think it ir, entirely projcr fcr 8r:ycn€,

^m.i whether they are an offlclnl or utiofficla?, to

If :^ draw the attention of a e'>'^ernment official
\ti or a government body to sometliing that comec to
[ r them because it may be a good thine . Th*»y may
7 »* believe it is a good thine and siiould be done, 1»"t

f I think the point is that tlic Government body
^ should never feel that they are obllrated to dr

J something that they don't think that is ri» ht

after investigation, and I thlnJ- that that if? wh^^r

the harm comes, that fron ccrtaJi) peofl*: like*

- 5 -



Senators and Oongre-Bsmen and officials of tha ncovam-
nent« without axaxnlnlng or talcing any personal
responsibility, they put the request through
because they say ne can't go Sf^alnst the desires of
so and so. Ve will get reprisals In the next
appropriation or whatever It may be, when as a
natter of fact. It shoald be thorougly understood
that you are legitimately doing your jot In passing
something along, but It 1b the responsibility of
the agency to to make the decision*

I see. X think that ansvt'^rs our question for i

today, and I see our announcer wants to break in
for a few minutes.
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.April 9. 1951

lira. FraakliaD. Roostvelt

Thm Park Sheraton HoUl
202 FUiy Sixlh Street West
Hew York 19. New York

.

Several pereoaa have called my atleDtlun lo a Utement ttia4e

by yott'ia your broadeaat over V/NBC, New York CUy, on April 4, t9Sl.

I am quoting aa lollowe the portion of your broadcaet which h«fl rrleed

the qucetione.

/ "And I woald eiren try to raise the type of pople

^ 8^^5 ^ beeaiise •ometlmce when'I have

beard of the iaveatigatore. 1 have felt they were not
" '

. alWaya, now thia'doea not alwayt bold good* th«ir

were set always of the calibre to find out thifigs«

and I think it is quite possible tliat you fnlght even

have to raise la certain cases the calibre ol the

"iA
' people and the pay of those people that yau bnd in

4^theFBL" /
u.* '>^T^^^' '''

'

-z: ain somewhat concerned in view of the reaction which has

c^e io'my attention about'your above quoted sUtedient.

With raferenee lo the caliber of our pers'ynncU we have always

•ought lo malaUia the highest possible level of personn"! and in an effort

Id aecttre the most eompetent Special Agents possible, they hav«been

recruiUd from ladivlduala having a le'Kal rduc-itlon. expert accountants or

coUege graduates with some special experience which «-/ould qualify tticr* Ir

make a coatribnUoa to oar aervice. v. bile. the FBI is af organiaatton

youa^^en. aevertheleas, we have endeavored lo appoint only men who 7 re

mature^ho have a keea sense of oMecUvity snd who are Impelled bjf .|h«

motivy,of sgtyjce. FoUowia^liUtr appOinhreiil. Uie> ft^e gfiet* fe VeV\?
•

InUnslve trainialg cofg^^a^ th^ir ifli^nrk is very .:arefuU> auprr v>r«l

OHghottt th^ir tf^re ig^ Service.Ihrov^hottt tl^ir t^C^re i^^



Wf, Franklin D. RooaevcU
N«w Tork 19, H«w York AprtI 9, mi

!• of cottr««« roftUM Ui*t U « Urgt organls«Hoo II U impe««tbic

Id •ehi«vc perfection** Although we do etrlve not only to do the keit poettldlv

Job we CAo but ftUo to do as perfect • job ac humen belnge ere eapeble of

doing. Uikc eny hnmea orgentsetion, we tinprove only tkrough experience

end by not mektng the eame mistake twice* 1 faave alwayi wetcQoiei eiti^^ns

calling lo our atleattoa lacidenit whtcli they coneldcr to be mfetahp* or erroi •

on our part becauee only when theee mattere are called to our attention le It

poeaible lo bring about a r«aX Intprovement.

'

' ' It wiU be vary muck appreclat«>d if you will advise me of auf
facte you have, from your own experience or from the eicperlence of frien'Jei

which apecificaUy Identify individual inttancee wherein out pereonnel waft

not of a high caliber. 1 can aeeure you that J will want to very ptomptlv ^
check and raappraiee each Individual i^ituation. f

. Some coouneat kae aleo been mad«> aa to one 'of your obiervatione

on the program lo' tbe effect that you have wondered why the FBI hae not

broaght people who have figured In the laveetigeHone by Ikt Kefauver Com-
mittee to the bar of JueUee.

I am aura that you will realise that our iovestlgative juriadtrlf

'

le limited to ylolatloaa of Federal offenses and that there arc othet Fvdein]

lavaatlgativa'agaBclea thai'have the reftponslblUty for certain typ«» of f edeT;J

offeaaae aack aa aarcoUci^ Hrhich arr handled by the Narcotice l*ureau aid

Income tax avaaloaa which are handled by the Bureau el Internal Peven-fr.

So far aa I can aaeertaia la all the facts brought out, thrrd has not been ar

aUegatloa of a violation of a f ederal law coming witbiu out baeic Jitrle(*tctior.

In thia eonaectioa* I am andoeiag a copy of the elaterr*ent which I mad?
before the Kefauver Committee on the oecaaion of my appearance on ^
March 26, {

I will be very glad lo hear from yot* further in the ev^nt yo'i Kj' *:

any laformatioa which yon feel ahould be called to my atleAti'>n* lo the \

that we can Improva oar aarvlca.

With beat wlahaa and kin'l rep,?%rdK,

Sincerely y«?»Ti9,

are

UBN:mb;eh



TUPasurM^iuf
m Fifi^T S..lt K.rf

K« Y^l 19. N. Y.

1. 1'

%it. mtin

Mr ff«rfc>..

April 12. 1951

Jltpar Mr. Soorer:,
y -.,

• ,
.

^'-hATe been trying rexy hard to get acroea the Idea
that the FBI should tuperaede all these Senate in-

' Sraatli^ating oonu&lttee..s.I know Yery well there are
!^Other grouoa that. have. reeponelblllty for other than
\he particular federal -offanaee that fall under the
TBI* I haye felt for a long time that because of
tha rulee under which the FBI operates, we would
guard our freedoms *anic^ better if we ooeratefi prim-
arily through thffi*Tnfn through the other rather Ir-
r0 enoneible ,channels of .some of the i'lTSstigatlng
OQnmltteea J - v-.. 'h^ - -^
•£.

*

V Z*.think the second comments on the aub.iect of invee-
/' tlgating by the Xefaurer Committee were simply trying
to suggest the idea that- the FHI was caTjable of bring-
ing people to^the ^aT'of'^juatice, though I reallte
<iulte well In this partlcialar instance it is really
the local and state officials would have to be on

. th/frlr toes and of unquestioned integrity. The
Xafauver Committee did perhaps a gooa oiece of work
in bringing It home to people that becauee of polltlc-

. «1 influence these onforeement agents were not
always affectlTS,- "J,

. V '
'

.

. Mow as to the first remark you quote • I did not remem-
I bar thnt it was on a brx»adcast but X have written it
{any times in my ooluon^ namely , tliat I would rather

I
see more aoney go to the FBI and lees to the congreerional

*oommittee, and more aoney paid to the hSghest tyT>e

paonle that can be obtained.. I did asy thrt 1 hpfl he^il^d
' of inveatigatora whom I did not feel were the highest
tyoe. I oan not give* you siny name^ of neoplc who

^ l^ave told me of interviews but I think I orii give you
/ aoDf instances • -For instance I kno'<^ of sono one who
file A* great reader and baa ^ways rend en ev.ry cide

I
of all questions » He takes aa a regular thiuA a

launber of oontroveralal aagaElnes and v^aners, not
Jbtoauee be ia in any way in favor of what they say,
fbut because he w^nts to know* what thf^y say. Some
one from the >1}1 visited him rnd picked un one oub-
lication and aald "this is a dang'eroup
(round* ^and proceeded to take it for

Ttl*.

f»..K»:pf^ *«:W*f .. .

(round* ^and proc

LcKed up one oub- i'

«oup thin(j to have V
»r grantea that mJ^



. .fU.IWH-t» N U

' m Fit; S:.tli SirPH u

V:.

^hl« in •jTBpatlV with thinking.

'^It to m thit ihi' InYe.tlgitor

«b.f're hand the type ofperaon »ie nae rleltlng anfl

rlnot ask* euch » mletake.

f

'<t.-

'
> -I-

.7l mleo h*Te been told of quaetlone wKed about prople

^hTwSrTniS checked^up on when P«opl« «hom they
-4.^.«..« 5.r*^*«ne« were TlBlted wnfl I cftn not esy^T«n ar?eference wire TlBlted anfl I cah not ea;

intelligence or great care In weparfttloHe

if you ¥111 look in your fllee you mny flnA *he letter

1 nJote to you when the FBI checked ui> on Mr^-^^

That 18 the type of thing that ehould be eliminated

poselble^. ^ ^ \ :

"
^'V



^
MprtJ If, 1951

Mr§. Franklin Moooovlt
Th9 Park Shoraton M^t^l
902 fifty Sixth Stra§t Mt

Paar JTrt* MooB^vmltf *

It wa$ nie0 of yon to tf^kt tho ttnio to atnd ho
your lottor of April 12. J do approeiato yotr vio^to

rogarding tho rolo of th^ TBI no ^goinot othor nothodo ^
of'inuootigatipnom

:Whilm I* do mot front to pppeor in^iofntg I rtoh
you'oould rofrwh youn, roeollootion on tho inoidoht mhioh
you WittUn. J think that ovon thouah tho oaat alohf *ave
oeourrod •o»«tf«« ago, we ohonM oHook book on tho inoidoHf

of tho allogod •totament of an Agont *'thi9 it a dnn^'^rovo

thing to hatfo around^ reforring to ono puhlieniion.

X oay thio partieuJarJy btootiif ovor o period

of yoaro tho allogation hao bo^n mado that FBi ilflftuta r.ok

quootiono muah 'nm *'Lo you road tho Mom BopublioP^ in
humoroiuo inotoneoo whoro thio hao happono'd, 1 ha^o 4onm
ovorything posoiblo to ajtabJinf* tho corrocinooo of tho
9hargoo bocauoo I mao detormined if ouch quootiono woro
aokod, odminiotrativo action would bo in ordor.

Tho laot timo thio onocifie itom arwtt, /<^IJ*r<Hj
0 book ropiom in tho Sat^irday loviOio of Uieraiuro mneroin
tho roviowor, Mr. John toodbuntg modo the oa^e atJegritiong
1 mroto Mr^ Woodburn aoking for further faoto mhieh ho
doelinod to givOm Thuo, it luar not poocible fvt tho Bureau
to aotablioh dithor tho truth or the faioity of tho e izrgos-

I am aenginaod that, uneer tho airou**otano€o, hod irr. nocd>*'

boon In a pooition to Oht*mtant1nto hir otn^^efrn^, ho
havom . /



Aprtl 17, 2051

I e^rtainly agr^e that an inv9$tiffntpr 9h9Uld --i

find #ut b^f^TMhaAd th9 tyv 9f ptrgpn h4 f # vltifiJi^*

I al*o wimh vou eouli fuTni9h ciii further
40taiX9 which mould mai9 it po«*f&lc to id9ntify ih9
ffiveatlpatien ond tA« Ag9nt Inuolvtd In t1« liif«ane««

mhich hav9 b99n r9laV9d to y9U, vhcrtfn laproptr ^ittttftfn*

ftot/f b99n a9k9d about p99pl9 mho vtr# b9ing 9h90k9d 9h 9r
mhon p99pl9 givon m r»/«rtjlo«0 vir* vivlita.

X 4ld r9fr99h my r90oll§etion In lint vli^b g9ur
r«/«r«not In your ooMUnlcailon rogarding our InvtttlffAit on

9/ jtrm^ M9lm^ I thauaht ypu might bm iHt$r9$t9d in having .

9opi99 of thio corr99p9nd9no9, mhioh X am 9nol90ing, ainog
you mill rgoall that vfttn / X99rnpd of y9ur 9f*ne9rn, X mroto
you on January 1941, pointing out that tha in99otigotion
of Uro. B9lm maa at th9 aptfol/lo mritt9n r9qu99t 9f Mr.
Bidn9y Sh9rmood, A9oi9tant Sooroiory of ih« Adoioory vomitoion
to tho Council of Mationaj Pofomo^ and on January fT, IMl,
/ mroto you in groatar tf#toll foXloming roooipt of your
oommunieation of Jbnuary 96m

With boot miohoo and hind ragardo,

8ino9r9ly yourog



January 90, 1941

My tf«or Mr* Soov^rt

Thank you very much for your

l9tt9r of January 27 in anontr to «tnf •

It wia vory good of i/n'< to »r(te mo in

dotail.

fory otnceroly youro,

/«/ Sloanor Roooovelt



** • - * "
-•

^r^Pmrmonal and Confidential
fv Boeoial MtBOenaer >

JTrt. Franklin JtooMV^Jt

Washington, P» Cm

*.iMy dmar Mrs^ J«o$#v9lti •
'

\ .

I hav0 JU9t nc9iv9d your noto of January 86th r«io*
tiuo to tho inyootigatton of Mro* Holm* I noto your otatomtnt
that tho applanation aantainod in my lotier of January t4th
that tho invootigation of Mrs* Molm mao a mtotako, indioato^
inoffioioney upon tho part of tho poroon who ordorod it* J
thoroughly aharo your viov about thio* I did wont to mako
aortain, homouor, that you undorotood that tho imfooiigation
mao not ordorod hy tho Fodoral Muroau of In uoo ti gat i on ^ but
mao ordorod by tho Aooiotant Sooroiary 'of tho Adiioory'Com''
uiooion to tho eounail af Mational Pofonoo*

In rogard to tho otatomony that inquirioo haoo loon
mado about Mioo Thompoon at her apartment houoo ao to mhon oho
oonta and gaoo and othor information, I mado imnodiato inquiry
o^hd find that no inaoatigation of any oharaotor hao boon or
'io boimg^ionduotod by thio Muroau of Mioo Thompoon*

I »ant to aoouro you that thoro hao boon no ano mora
^pprooiativo af tho moaoooity for avoiding any atiitudo tr in^
bulging in any metivitioo ^ieh might bo aonotruod ao improper
•r un^dmoriaan mothodo in tho conduct af inuootigationo than J.

X think it io 00 importwt that thooo of uo who are ahargod
mith tho conduct af 0o»ornmontal inveotigntiono ooo that thmu
mro oarriod forth in a proper manner - fairly, tmpnftially,
an4 mithout any aaptct that may aavor of thooo procoduroo typ*
ioal of certain foreign i^ouornmonto and ao repugnant to our
American mayo* 'fa accomplioh thio, wo have ondoavorod to
aoloGt not only poroonnol of very high atanding and athieo,
but to aloo train and inatruct that poroonnol in the proper—performance af their dutica and in tho noee^oity for carrtiing



r

Mr: rrankiim iX MpOM^if^Xt - ftp* « - .Taittarir ^7, iMi

But in a triUir 4iiVrleaA woy* i^dvlftii^iy^ no ao(;fmatniai
':«9tneif 0011 99p90t to «orlt tAo support ontf eoV'^^^co Mo
'.'.^Ml0 vniooo ft ooaducto itt^Jt/ in a manner thai fo ftoiik lo^oJ
/mtf otAfooi.

Xb oo»Aooi<OJi mith the n^e^^sary o^rpoAoloii 1/ (?ovorii*

jCaontol opono<oo foeltfont to Mo ^otlonoi ltioroonoy« Mo ^oiloy
^.AcsJ 5oos ootsdiiO'^otf sssding i9 ths Ftisrstl Burscu 0/ tn;f99^
v^tl^tfOJi .tAo .AOftOO i(f ^orobno marking for tho$9 tfooomatnioi
^oiponoloo/ <A ontfor Mot inquiry might b9 «otfo oo Oo Mtlr ^aoi^-
ground, integrity nnd loyaXtym I mant to point out thnt thio
mork mo not nought by too federal Burgou of Invootigation^ but
man nsoignod to itm X mnnt further to point out thai tho hauoo
mhteh aro oont to tfto JT^doraJ Bureau of InuoMtigation upon which
inuootigationo aro nrdorod.by tho intorootod Oooffrnvontoi opon*
ofoo^ aro ooioototf by thnno agoneioo and thai i^io Muroou hao no
^psrt is tfto noXssting^of th^os nss^ss upon mkish tnvostigntions
aro ordorodm Xn tho oooo of Mro* Belm, I undorotnnd nom that
'hor novo Mi on Mo pay roll of tho Aduioory Commiooion to tho
Council 0/ JTotlOAoJ iofonso, along mith manv oihoro, and tho
i<«tj mhieh man proparod in tho Adviooru €om%iooion to tfik caun^
ail of Jfational Jfofonoo, ma» takon from the pay ro3X of that
CommiBoion» Thio Buroau had nothing vhattoooer to do mith th^
praparation of Mo itot or Me plaeiig thoreon of Mro* Molm^o
aoaot no iBvootfpotfoA of all af thooo noaoo, including Mro*
Swim, mas pradisatsd upon tho lottor from tho Advisory CosssU^
of 01 to tAo Couneil pf^ Mational Bofonoo%

I mant again ^to aoouro yau that I dooply rogrot tho
raoontmont mhiah thio inaidont hao oouood t'ou, oncf partfouiorii^
Mo InpreooiOQ mhich X /oar you have gained a'o to t.'io posltOn
af thio Buroau in thio aattor. X ^a^e triod in this lottor to
alarify asaetly mhat tho pooition of thio Burooft hao boon and
mhat I to /motion vao, antf X on hopeful that thio mav aorroet
tho inprosmion i^kish you may hduo*

Sineoroly ^ouro.



TEE WHTTS bVlfSr

January M6, 1941

ay d9ar liTm Boovarg

I am vary much 'aurprt»0d by your 1 attar abovt tht
invaattgation af iira. Bain. I am oito aurprtaad
ta laarn that aama ana ha$ baan making tnquiriaa
obout Biaa Thampaan at har apartmant hauaa aa ta
mhan aha eamaa and gaaa, how much company aha haa, ate.

Thia typa af invaatigation aoamo to ma to amaek too
much af tha Oaatapo mathodo.

The axplanatfon that tha investigation of ifto* Hol^
ta a miataka, aaomo to ma to -ahow inefficiancy on
tha part of tha paraon who ordarad It. J o-v not
blaming tha young man who eonduetad -thia invaatigation
haeauaa ha maa maraly carrying out ardara. Uowovar,
anyana who earad ta avoid auch a miataka would only
Kava had to look at tha qutetionaire which lA-t. Beln
filled out loot aummer to valiae that ah§ haw baen
attached to tha Whita Bourse ever ttnce Vf hove boen
hara, and ineidantally that her father and huaband
had baan Admirala in tha A'oi«y»

X can not halp raaanting deeply the action in theoe
*^two eaaaa and if you itaae done thia type of inoeati"
gating af athar people, I do not wonder that we are
beginning to gat an artramely Jittery population*

fery eincerely yoitrp,

/•/ Sleano^ Boooevelt



eorr i

January 94, 1941

Utb* rronkXin P. Kooawli

J hav€ r#e«nilir itomtd through Mietior (f0n0ral

FranoiB BiMl0 ttef «0Bt eono«m Aat dttn 0gpr0M90d rtf*

{pord<ii0 tft« /iOt iJkai Bureau ha» h§9n oonduotfnp on

,
intf^Btigation of Mro. tdith B. Bwlm. 1 wnUd to «dvl««
you that tho Buroau initiated an invooiinQtion e/ tfro%

Bolm aa a roault pf a apacifio writtm r#g«t«e datod
Ootohor 29, 2940 by Ur. Sidnoy Sherwood, Aooiotant
Soorotary of tho Ad^ioory Commiaoi^n to tho Counoil of

I

Wational Dofonoom Mro. Boln^o namt wao inaludod in o
if ft of poroono mho mora 4oooribod ao **por annun omployooo
of tbo ddvioory Commioston to tho Counoil of Mbtforioi

^ Vofonoom" Mtm SBiOfwopd, in lino with ootabliohod
proooduro, %ao ovor a poriod of ttno roquooiod invooii*
gationo of oovoral hundrod onployeoo of tho Advioory
Coniooion to tho Counoil of tfattcnal Pofonoo and no

\ indication wao gipon uo ao to tho idontity of Mith B»

Wolm or tho foot thai oho wao aeiing in a ooorotarial
wapaoity for youm

in Pi om of tho faot thai toviff quootion apparontly
hao boon raiood ao to why tho Buroau wao oonductinft thio
invootipation, T wantod to infom you fully of tho facto
in tho oiattorm C/ oouroo had wo known at tho tino tho
invootigation wao roquootod that Vro. Bolm wao aooignod
to Whito Bouoo dutioo tho inquiry would not hauo boon
initiated. X want to aoouro you that I rogrot tho
inoidont may hapo aauood you any annoyanoo or oencom.

Sinaoroly youro,

/*/ J. tdgar Hoover



Mr. Mmf

Nr. AMn..

M.. rr.-M:. I» 1= I.

t02 Fifi; S.^rl HVi.

NV- »n K. V. V •

April £3, 1951

Dear Mr* Hoover:

Kre. Roosevelt is in GeneVat
Switzerland, and will not return
until ttie end of Ue^. Hoveveri I

will be glad to bring the natter
of your eorreepondence to her atten-
tion on her return.

•Ir. LaM .

Mr.rWM.

Ml. OIpHi^.

53i

r

Very truly yours.

Acting Becretary Maureen Corr

EXrEniTfe PROCESSING/

MAY 7 n>

r



VAL-KtLl Co* »*•

HVDK PARK iHMcm cnusrv
NCtw vonM

Iley ?3, 1951

Pear tfr. Hoover:

1 wlBh I could elve you
the facte you ask for and I regret

that I cannot. I will, however,

from now on when I hear anything
get the facte and write you at

once.

One of your men came to

eee me about eomeone and he w«ie

moat correct, Intelligent and

business llKe.

Very sincerely yours,

^ fA r - n, /)
'

(
*

Eleanor kooscvrlt



Offi*^e Mjsmor^ndum • united sta_£s government

TO . Mr, ToUon]/ «»*". Ifcl/ J"; 1 ^ .

«». . jrr. X«<fd ^ ^ K '

tOBJECT: MHS. ELEAHOR BOOS tfELI ^ZH

I talked to ASAC E^ Hargeti of the Hev) Tork Office P^l^pl
in the abeenee of SACSeheidt and told him that the Bureau

S^Nf^:
'

deeired that Mrs. Rooeevelt not be contacted by

Hew York Office in connection with any inttrvieme or inveBtigdti mk

without prior approval of the Bureau* v

DMItWMJ

.... ;/
J

KCORDEn 119 . _
••jUi' 6

9



-. #.

an. KOJSK
UK. ou.nu

ItoreA 1950, mhich «refii*aif tied «• yotf • J<tt

It/" p«r««n« t« b9 int0rv%0iL*0ff in C9nn09ttpn
With mppliomt ond pih^r iM.f e«r« uAitirw conr^lXi^*^

•aip«piiiMr« md«r your tur^rvft f«ii.

|}f r«et«r

copies of lint Bent to JTr, fleJRontj

jrorr.- By mtnoranHim dated Muy S^.p^^l* ^"^nr^^H «2S
Mr. TolVbn he had talked with the hew York Office and

instructed that Mrs. Eleanor Booeevelt wae not to he

contacted by Agents of the Ife^ Torn OfHce in connection

^ith any inUrvieioB cr invesxigoUonB wiihciii prfcr

apprpuai of the Bureau. "^This action fa takon in itip- n/

her expressed f"*?
nureov.

MS^F*ab

MAY 2 9 1951



jms. SLEAXOR ROOSSrUT



VAL-KILL Ci»lTAGfi

HYDB PARK, DO T^hBSb tO.

ii£w xonn

August 27, 1951

Vur Hr. Hoover: .
^

Would you please give this letter your

kind considerfttion? :

Very sincerely yours,

/

,Sleuior Aoosevelt



CO I !U(. BEUiOj
t'A. LAW <

PlfiPHilEY

B«ptenber 7f X9$l

Mm* Prunklln D. itooseyelt
Val^Kill Cottage J .

Hyde Perk f
lateness County^ ^evlYorJc

.

My- deer Mrs, Roosevelt
%t' ...••'.«.->• ^>

i^"- I ere in receipt of ' your letter of August 27, 1951»
together with an enclosure containing e orotest against
certain alleged actlona on the part of Agents of this Bureau
in connection with a recent arrest.

Hie sane allegations against' Bureau Agents have been
previously brought to my attention and I want to toke this
opportunity to' assure you that tticy hsve been thoroughly
Investigated and idetermined to be entirely unfounded.

r v-«i-

Ihe incident referred to in the enclosure to your
letter undoubtedly pertains to the recent arrest by Bureau .

Agents offlflHHHHH|B||V I'rPnclBco* Uslifornir-,

sjid, I believeyoinST^eTxiterested in 'the true facta
eoHcemlng this natter, which are as follows:

• meiTjber of the California
Btate Committee of the CoPtnUAfTt *'arty, and on Jul> 26, 1951,
at San Francisco, California, in accordence with Instructions of

the Department of Justice, a warrant was Iseucd for her errest,

charging: her with conspiracy to violate the Smith Act of 19*40,

which warrant was delivered to Bureuu Arents for execution.
The Agents, accompanied by a Temale emnloyee vT the Sen Frai ' Isco

Office of this Bureau to act'in the capticlty of matron, proceeded
on July 26, 1951, to the residence o^VBHIIBi announced and

identified themselve s, and advised her thfty hed a warrwnt for her
arrest. Vopened the door, et which time she was dressed

la a gownaB^WBSv
i

OB:de

I

\

^0-



The fvmale «BpXey»o of th« Sjr^ranelaco Offle«
mt this Bureau acted as a matror^fhll^flBHmHP ^reaatd
and Bureau Agents were iiot iiMI^Ml^^B presence during
that time. Prior to prooeedln^T8HIH||B^^£2l^|Q£^
arrengtnents had been wade by the agence '^^VHBIHHP

which la the ae^e aqaress aa that
^^^^^^^^Bjj^^^Tax^oare of^^BBI^^MB children; heWevera
I^^^^^Otated that ahe dea^

0»L*'0

uest, they were pieced in the care 9t

^ was given an opportunity to provide meaxcei
7lor to being removed from her residence*

•

Subsequent to her arrest,V^HHHpf Issued s st^teriont

to the Dress to the effect that Agent^o^Tns Bureau had broken
down her door, that she was dressed only In e nightgown and that
the Agents had refused to allow her to wake arrangements for the
vara wa ner- Kruxu&'CAAy wuavh •aa^i^v vho mw »«. « «

appearing in the ancloaura to your letter.

In view of the actual clrcumstsnces surrounding .the

arrest ofP as sat forth above, I feel certain thai;

you will aSreTTEaTthe Agents of fils Bureau fulfilled their
duty in an entirely proper and legal wanner end that the

ailegatlona bT^HHIBM are completely without foundation.

Since!*elyt

Office of this Bureau to act* in the capticity of matron^ proceeded
on July 26, 1951^ to the residence ofVHHHBV announced and

identified themselve s, and advised her they Wed a warrant for her^
arrest. ^HHH^Hopened the door, at which time she w^s dreBBe<?

la a gown sB^rooev
i

OB:de

^0



s^4DAiw ray* MO.\*

Office lAemwandum • united states government

TO

FB.OM

SUBJECT:

the Director

D. If. Ladd

DATE: September 7, 1951^

IPC-

LETTER TO MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
BATED SEPTEMBER ?^ 1951

PURPOSE

the circuMs tances surround ing th e\

\\ a r r e g t . Q./^B^^^^B^PB[H|^ Qrtd of̂ t he auth or i t y of Sp^ecial

I
Agents to brea^dom^door^in effecti ng an arres t pursuant to

DETAILS

In addition to the information appearing in the
attached letter to Mrsm Roosevelt, you are aduised that at the
time the Agents^ identified themselves '^^^tKKKt/Ktl^ ^he refused
to admit' them~aTt}iough they "had' a'dvis'ed Iter theyhaa a warrant
f^r^eY^drres tm~^The' Agents] the reup on 'pu t t hei r_ shoulders

,
tp th e

d_oor^ preparing to force the dccr^'ai which ti7rt^f///lfKKKt^^pened -

the dc'6r» These details are not being furnishedtoJdr^^Roosevelt^

The authority of Special Agents - to break inner or outer
doors ir^~effecting an arrest pursuant to a warrant is set forth
in Section 2A 10 of the Manual of Instructions as follows:

^

"Jn effecting an arrest with a
Agents have the authority to break
doors of the dwelling of a person :

for the purpose of arresting him wi
of their purpose and demanding admi
entries onto premises must be rmde
upon reasonable cause to believe th
be arrested is within the premises,
should not be exercised except wher
under existing circumstances ."

warrant Special
open inner or outer
amed in the warrant
thout giving notice
ssion» Such
in good faith based
at the person to
Such authority

e. deemed necessaru

It is, therefore, apparent
. that , had it. been necessary,

Ag\^ts wo ad have hc^d the authority -to \br^ak doun'^Mrs* Stack's
it to the vHirrant,

This U j-or your informatiorJ^
j

SEPl7l195t

have had
doo}\in effectHff^liirftir^est pursuant to the

ACTICNJS^ /
O



Office Mjmoiondum

TO t The Director

p&oM t />• y. laid

• UNITED 81.

Ml»JBCTi' LETTER TO MRS. ELEAIUH ROOSIYELT
DATED SEPTEMBER 7, X9S1

.PES GOVERNMENT

DATB: Stpte'^ber Jr, J",

To on aver your inq^iftryoBtq the av^hprfty ^for
the iproviBion of tJkS. Monuai of Ihatruction 8 Btating that
Agents Aove authority to break down inner or outer doors
oflTdwelling in wiqking on arreet pijrBvant to a vagrant.

BACKGPOVND

On the attached me^orandun in the ctcv€ rrtte*',

dated September 7, 1951, Betting forth that Section SA 10
of the Manual of InBtruotiono Btatea Agents ha-je authority
to break inner or outer doors in moving on arrest pfrs^nnf
to a warrant, you asked, "tftat authority is this provision
predicated uponP"— ~—" ^

^ ti"

DETAILS . • *

This section of the i'onucJ istpe'td^Qn^he.fi^'ylsi
of the C_purt of AppeolSt First Ciroiiit {Va^scf^hMS'tf t) in

the case of United States tjerst/s Dean, on MajiS7g^931^
(SO Fed s'ral Snd 90AX which decision has never been "uer-
rjjled^and has J>een followed ty the eovrts in other ciro*Jits

^Ji ^^S^J^ y'p^i 1951 '
.

This case involved the right of officers to
break down doors in effectinp an arrest p'rfuant tr* c

warrant m Although the lowe r cftii rt^^dec ision was ff'/t/'asa
. on other grounds , the right o/ the officers to lireok dcwn
doors was upheld

•

5^

on

In oowaLsntina upon this right of the officer e,

I

the court 9tatM^». • • they may enter to arrest a person
[againat'whom o warrant ia out or who ie r^isonally fusp^cted

[of having eosmitted a felony. . . . These r^'iucipU'' havf

0HS:kmb 9L r



nbeen »o often §tated that o oitation of authoriiiet i«
pmrhaps unntcffadori/. but the following mcy be referred

11 to • ^ • (and then'eited one "dec i^i on of the Supreme

Jl Court and deeiBionB in four other eaaea)*"

JTontm Thio to for your information*

- « -



\

Bepteraberll, 1P51

to.-

;

Mr f I. •.

i t . .

Mr I-.. .

Mr T.,

Dear Mr Hoover:

Than^ you very much for your reply to
my letter. I very 'niucn «ipprpcl»ite your 1

taking the time to write me nc fully.

Very elncerely yours,

Eleanor Roosevelt

\ HECORDED .134 .^"TSr^fJl
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arn.RoosevehCallii^
cCarUtyaMeiwcm

wh 5«mHor*i TurtW* in|

Mrs mnklln t>. «»»n»?»'«I» de-

rribed So. JOR»pb R- JieCftrtbv.

K.. wts.. ynttrday w "thc-t'cttts'.;

n* itBCf to frMdam «r In UiHj

eounlo" '

TTi^ fUlMBcnt «M vatfc In

•AKvtr 10 • Btudenl'i vmtion rt-

MTdtnit her «pliitrn •! ten. Ilc-

Ckrtfijrli cbftifcf cf CwwwiiUt
•eUviUct 9mm i«fcnuMDt
Ilrlth liter the ted tddrmd W
M^nu af Ctt7 OoUftfc fet the

Omt lun ftt CottTtnt An. ind|

ISIth St. nr MtlBf ««« iipOD-i

Dfrd by ther D. m. Tovnr D^mo-f
er«t>

(

Mu. llMtPTcU Mid tfiRl •en)
MrCarlhr Iwd don* * iD&itSte ltf.tn

U fr^ftfofn** »r eondurUst nneli
'4nipaitns vUhmit reftrd to ftcl.

,

'4id vtUmt offerini tbt icrtt«edi«

flopeiir.

1-^
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Los Aogelesj California
Dsessiber X3» 1951

I

Mrs* XXaaaor BooaeTelt
lyda tark« ««v Virk

Daar Mrs. BoosavsXtt

fto far as *Paaea oa Ssrtb, flood iilX to Moa* Is oonosmsd,
^tfas at»senQO of it^ today^ would seem to rexuier q[uits paradoxical
^Indssd tho iBslmsloa of aaj aaftb ssatlsoat ai this ftoasoa asaallj
l^ovokoa. If ths haaan raos la gsasral vsra aot so bopelsssly ds*
^^tonaiasd to tood oa lllmaloa, a roaXlstls ansvsr alg^t raroal

Mtoaistle oyaptosi iadoad. Xba voting, tax paying, and
•aerlflelag Masses ars. It sosas^ ozpaetod to do Jupt that and aa
oro* Mkmj sock to bo aXtogsthsr oat of place when thej exhibit
the %eaierlty to trx to learn the >asle facts about public a&tters ^

that be. *

• Isvovert aere goesi mm is It that jou, aau aaaaasily patr4ai3# fm
Aaericsn can oontlnue to alt aroaad that U.V* Conference table iaad

take the Russian Insults, knowing that Etusala la there for no

6)
other purpoae than to disrupt the leatern Accord, whatever It may
amount to. Xn fact, this aomlng aa X write, the Reda apit in

^

your face and rapudlate the last Geneva Agreement which they signed
as to the ozchange and treatanent of prisoners of war, havir^^

butcheredj as we are now told, something over 5000 prisoiiera, which
they are now trying desperately to cover up.

^ ^

.

rn^lV. i > f If*

Just what la meant by the term *Conference" |0BiSMaMHpll^^ -

wh^XL the whole earth la aware of the adamt^.t fact that Ruaaia'a
sole object la to crush the oapltallstlc order of the West« Xs aV
anyone so nalwwe as to pretend dgvbelief/that declared motive toU
be a fiction, or so idlotlo as to imagine thet Russia la to be

4 Talked or aegotlated out of It? flow much more money la to be

^ wasted, and how much more open treason to the Korean forces la
thU5
to

be tolerated? Juet exactly", please, la this burleaque ahow at Lake

( \ Success operating for any other purpose than to continue forever
^^Vfat stlpeada for so-oalled diplomats?

X4LSt Septeaber 1 was iafjp^d by one South Aaerlesn CoasuXaU
here that Dean Acheaon could expl&lh the default of ao many of the

Latin American powera on their j&lltAry eomsitmenta to the U.V.

Charter. Mexloo, Argentine/ Bi^iil, and Chile, have apparently done

aothlaa. so far ae X^ean lMa%)i%thia regard. Xt la allogethar too
- ^ - Dean AeheaSn iKydiftl^ta^t It Tou, Touraelf

,

Bow about a reall^tl':
late BOW to aik -
m'pM jMgt one of the goata for this ataWS quo, _ _

V anawer if you know anything aWLtOlt,: or if your own self reapect

^sn possll^pPi^orr^Ptod wltai the hideousness of this ff^^^^^fX
sight be well to conaider that there ' ------- -

V 4it^ Jm^ens^at a
' kche^

ere is bound ^to ricoMa A^H^j
blown mutiny begins . Ifco ro^l ta*--*^"^'- ^ /

ibn^^productlon line in Korea. Tours very 'tn: ''- '

Z-4, ^



I
work.

UAtomtc

letter to htr ^rom^|^^'^^|BHP vho Imd been -i^C^

^ 'a member of the Workei AUtiance, a Communltt- ^, iWL*!^
. front orfftnisfttloa* fBflllllP alleged be wa» rot 4r. lf|YU7;^

^Awsre lh%t thlt orgmnisaUon was Commttnlit-lnfiltrated^' ^''^^'^^
-y;

; ; et the time be Jeiaed same and lb»t Ma eaaocietlon
J^^^

I
^therewith haa prevenUd bim Irom holding Government |*;,^^

I4ra. Rooeevelt waa advleed by Ihe Bureau

fetter was being referred to the

^Eergy Commieaiott ae the Bureau did aot

Uhavc Iht authority of graatiag dearancce and

:
^aapproy^a. •-

•

i Bear Hoover:

* ShcnX you Tgry Buoh for tout

regponse to mj letter resArding Ur.

X Oeeply i^preelate

your AttenOing to tliie aatter for ae.

Tory olnoerely youre,

/> - .^

1

Eleanor Rooeevelt

A.^ l«0£Xfli.P'



Mr NyN.'*^*'

Mr. B. i«i i»t

Ml. .

" Mr. Ti»->

Mr. |.-rf«S»

Mr. Il4.r —

Ml. H' •!•«»»• -

Mi'f

July 1*. 158?

Desr "r. Hoover:

«1U you be good mourh to I'-t mp «^ror

\Uf your dep.rt»ent kno-r- -nvthln, n.o.t th,

II encloBcd?

Very nlncer-ly -orrr,

Eleanor iloo»evelt #

r/

llECOROEO-77 ^^^^^5^



Mrs. Roosevelt encloses a letter from A dancer by the

name of **Saba»*' on whom nothing could be found in

Bureau files. Concerning the copy of the letter from the

tnoiber of **8aba.** which it is ststed was sent to this I

BuJcau in 1947, Bureau files reflect we did receive thls.^

letir and on October 13, 1947 we advised the mother lhat

the matter did not come within the scope of the investiga-

tive jurisdiction of the FBI and it was suggested that she

might desire to contact an attorney in New York. Nothing

further could be located concerning the matter.

.S3



I- i J J/ J"*

jn<lont«fo, Bandung 0 Jul I iP-!^^

MU» Saba (j. i^of^^fiwMBrXk)
Bj9. h%wh^g no. 15

Jntfe UozpXtaal h9g^ (f)

Xnowing that you or» a $upporter of hunan righto, I
ooni you thio letter in the hope you can advioe ue in a very
junjuat co«e«

Itof/ I kindl y ask your attention for tht JolXotpingf
Hy father the legal hu a band o/lfiy jio iher, 1 eft ^ no ther and ko
wahtonlVin tfiii ue'ar 1916"

/

or iKe Vm \$» Amej*ieagJ>fa,qmo Anoriean

^

citizen, probabjjy diedJ^fTxhe year 1942 in itow forJr, Aii^fif iupportod
' motherland 'me • We had great earea»

mdooed a letter which , nu .mother oend in the year 1947
to the Puyc/L jin/^ffif^^p" Dt^teh Conoul in the V. gta^eo, Uho
€o^the American Ambassador in The Hague, Holland, and to the
Fede ral Bu'reau_of InuestisatiojiM Was^hington, withmT my fiiult*

If you will please read enclosed copy, you know ncre
about this oo«t.

May I now introduce maself as a classical dancer^ , I
perform the authentic ^Ji^ious Hindu dances of India, t am bom
cn'Javct As a 'matter of fact X am ho Indian, nor Indonesian nor
Indo European. I am Dutch and of course my nationnlity is Dutch.
In the Netherlands, Indonesia, and other eountrys I an a ^eJl
known dancer.

-Aft^r a lea DO for moxa than twenty years, Mfother and me
returned to Indones ia jmedjo 1950. (I travel altrays with my mother.)

I made a tour all over Indonesia invited by the Dutcf*

Oil Company (Bat. Fetr. (?) Hy visiting, Jf^va, Suzntra, Borneo nnd
Bnli.

m the year 1949 I toured tc the Xethcrland test Indies,
Curacao, Aruba, Surinam, and also Venesuela and Trinidad. I ras
Bending by the Dutch government in conhination with Dutch Oil
Conpanyo. (Dutch government The Home) Also in the year '49 I stas

touring Belgian invited by the CoTiite Blvehee X (p) Brussels

^3



for tmo ffffona T should iike to epme 9iih my
mother to the gtot»»^ it i s o lifo Wfffh of «#•

rirtt to p#rfor» «y art In Amerieag «nrf secondly ff I
am theit tg ilorn »org a5ot/t i>>» K/e o/ my .father0 fhr year§
and v#or« we^are' loji ahoui thii coat <a dark, it !• fo
opoliMt Mother and me.

Is there a poee ibility that I can eone to the etatee
through UirTr9rf¥$rm<r^ mean ean I be invited by oulturdl ^

orSanTea'^af^^ roiion Oraanjeation to give^

reciiola innBTe^ioIfiji^. ieeauee nov I ean't pay my fare for mother

I
ana me tp Vime rieo.

Hffffflr Vrii
T ^4 11 5e M9ry greatful far, any

JSTotf do we know tKot /ot^er (• really dead, if eo, how kother can
have an act of deeeaseP

About my art, if neeeeanry J ean eend to persona intereetfd,
facta, eritiea of my raeitale, etc.

Thanking you in anticipation,

I remain reapeetfully yours,

/s/ Saba

J, r. Van Smnerik



X

Vopp of letter iPhie»» my uoiher ernt to The Ane, *enn
^ Anbasaador (The Uague, BoXland)

Federal Bureau of Inveetiffation, 9o»hinpton
Dutch Awibaesador Waehington, P»C%
Putch Coueul, Mem Tork

'
' ' -'4

Anaterdam, Sept. 1947 V

"I Merewith requeet to clear up the matter eoneerning the late
f. jyna'T^y^ta^^ArohTlft^w^rttT African oiiieen of former Puteh
'mationaiity bo rn iirjtmeterdam^ Petherlande, letn Peoember 1679

»

Be i» my legal hueband wantonly le£t me andjhie, child in April
^

2yi6> do lfiO ^g"JU>eglgA^ 'Since ^hen'\e never privi'd'eH'fcf me end
my daughter^ and we had great careom

ifr» r« Tanema lawyer, Keterinoeehane, (f) Amsterdam
allied by marriage to my husband has always been his colieitor
while in America, and carefully kept the address of my husband
from me and my daughter

^

Bv kind intervent ion of President Boosevelt the followinc
\fuiA T-»»M wnm' fyl ifp^ |p ^

f^^^T^^ A
^

' Tan Stinertk, 2 Raman Avenue, Forest
Bills, Mew York, (late October 1934) Alf.t^lten^V *W nothing

gn JuneJ^th, 1^7 I w^s ordered to come to Mrt J^nsma'c
cffice conce fi^Xrifi^anLinhejiitonee question of the Van tinner ik
Ifiawtilv in connect ion with em**e^element» 41r* Jfcnswi affirmed ne
•t^LJtaue heard of_ them.dfiaiK'. ofrnv fius'band^As I tcho^r hbthih^ tf t\is,
^^ as \~yr, Jan^^a to t^ll me ipj^ and where my husband had d%ed»
Be ae/in'^ieY^/ re

^

f̂
^ ^mef thia in/armatian^ j^jien I demanded an exple*^

nation e^figem
^

ina jfeh ej i n/lf^frowLCg he assurred WS'thUt %V ft&ldOntf 'loff

Bince ionah.ad__c n i'^ecal. relation with a woman in Bew *^rk and that
'
ihJ would tnhefTt'^

By intermediacy
whom i contacted with Br»

of my lawyer, Br, Stibhe^ Bokin^ Amsterdan^
Jensma. I was informed^ xnat ny f>H$ba^ff

mrchablv aeems to have died in AiP fqrH $n AprU l^S. if wMeh fCci
J ms never tnform/ea^ The address that was given to }fr* Btibbe wn^t
S2 Forest Close, Forest BilJ, long Jslnnd, Bew Torkm

On June 9th, 1947,XMAKel for.infor^cti'.n cf the Meth-rX-n^
{pbaaaj^Jn Washington. Bo IT./. 6607 in whi^^h I^wre infomed ttct
{Tie Actinc Consul Oenerfilof the Bcth rlands d'i*f not aurceed in
lo'rctihg, place and date^ of the 'decease ^ so thftf it w»n nri repr<' J*

to obtain nariYcuIars'^conee rn inn his iegnf^v*

It seems ^ry stranne to ne thai r J ?*»pI rt/c daufjhter
arc Icjf ^ctoJJy, iiixHe Aatk, i an sending this extensive letter
to Vie Federal Bureau cf Investigation, hoping to receive elucidation
ac * must also^have an act cf decease

m

Bespectfully youre.

Bother 'a mames Mrs. Julia Christin^^iTBmnerik - bom J.C^-B^ -^h



'I-
A Mr: MUanor B9099V§2t
iji* fai-XUJ Cottage

. i

My 49ar Mtb. MPOBkV9lt9

I hav0 r0O0iV9d^ypur Rett 0/ /uiy i4$ i9SS,
t9g9th9r with 9n9l99UT99.

A T9Vi9W 9f 9UT fil9% tPiffOU thot thi$
Bur9au rtetlPttf a litter 4ireJt9d io i»« hy Mr9. «rujfQ

Xhri9tina ran Jta«rlJlr in Siptwmber, iM7. ftr ictttr
ma9 a9kn9ip29dg94 9n Ooiebt r i5j 1947^ ot which tim9
it M« 9xpl^in94 that th9 matt9r the MRtlontd tfltf iic«

oo»« vtih<n our InirMtf^atii/f Juripdietipn^ v« #11^-

gtttttf to irr«« fan Mtuterik that ghg might tfcalrt to

/ 99nt99t on oiiomoy In #019 fork ropartflnp lior ^rotio««

. tv> i^itoFo mn4 pamphlrt yoii /onrartfotf

•od« • *

Ji Io alwayB o pioaouro io N 0/ ooriiico*
4

fflnoorojy tfourfl,

«hcJo»ttreo (3) ' ^«

irorr.* ItapAiet 9nel99ttd by Vtb. Rec99veli ccrrlod d«-
*r

ocr<ptlvo doto rvpordin9 Saba*e tfonceo. 5ol)a not ftfentf* «»

fiable in Bufilea. xip^iit of incoinino lottora rotainer* fcf

eompleti^rt^Mifiyioy^ ^^fo^once ctrd Crime Recordn fi*ettfii >
' teS^*corroopond(f^t*9 ait^ress to bo Ifre. Bleanr^r ;

'» ~ <nd<cateP^6rroopo»df«<
{ :iz— «oofet/eJtjojlport»ol>t7A

f —— «rv Xori^iJ; jroai 7or», However,, it ^oif9t•rd vHiKo^Mi!
^.



• t

V

isrr" CO
MOUKOF

1

teoraia* J. Hear Woowtr^ UMCUr
ftodml BortM of 29^»ti§Mm
tepartMBt of ^Uoo

X « iokliig tto Uborty of telnfiac *• r» tAUBtim m Mttor
Which has bo«) il» ovtgrovtb of a propo»#<5 lavo*UfiU«B of tte

mopoimie ospoeic of tbt oeoeori and proflittlMX

todttstiT* flhorta/ afior o proUidBanr alw^r of «iU llolAVM
Mdo. tbo AaUtrwt StMoMlttotf of iMiich Z m OiiWj vo-

oolvod M17 lottoro froM arUoto who 4»oiMd a teaxdac kotaw
tte avfeooMlttoa. Haay of ooaroa mn la tba •atart ofjaif
or lotioro

Bovrvor, ano oTioa of lottort hara oqt tpm a

who roaidos at BBB^IIIBMV ^»
of iba rofularl^ofrKaipt of Uaaa lottara^ tMr

/^loooraX anUni tflraeted a3jK>at wlwaaUy toaai Ĵtara^JteSS
Booa«g0|« X tool that portMiia tte atitar okooU oa aroa^iio^ ^ - ^ -'a aaka of Hdafoor AtanUoB far ^hatofar oU^T fo«
frohloM*

Too vlU aoU «uit lane ago I tefo dlxoetad that »e aMon .

Meh Xattora ba «rltt«B bj tba oirtteoHLttoa* a ataff is tka iMpa

that thia voiOd aiaeo««(0 tha vrltar. tljm^ tafofor. tea

not kappooad X traaaiat toroaith tha lattara
vaeaiwad tf tbt aabeoHlttoa la Hda ifattar.



mCllAL MiEAU OF MVEITIMTIM

mPk PaETES M8E MPOMATMIi MEET

Pi^f) wilMield Mtiiely At this loeaUoo is Ihe file. Om or aon oTIlie friloiriai i

Bj Mded niidcr •scnptioiKs)

Mlerial railtblfe for icleue to you

D lalbiBation pertained only to m thin! party with ao nfereaoe to you or tiie aubieet of year

D lafocmatioa pertained only to a thin) party. Your aaM ia liatad ia Ike title oidy.

Docttttentf •) oriffinating with the following ftnTemBcnt afencytiaa)

waa/wMc forwarded to Ihcm for direct napoaaa to yott.

PafHt) referred for eoBOoItatioa to the followiag fovaraaeat aieocy<i«i);

be adviaed of availability apoo latom of the Mterial to the FBI.

P^a) withheld for the foUowiaff reaaooCa):

aa the iafonution origiaatad with IhaiL YoawUl

O Por yoor iafomatioo:

{B Tiff following aaaberia to be aaad for lafcmacaiapidiagthaae I

mxxx
BBLrnEDPAons)

.NODUPUCAnON PEE .
: f»t«spA«^



Jhtguat Bf 1952

RECORDED-29.

^Honorable EmanueJ^eller
L^.'l^Bouse 0/ Representatives^ has'aington^' Dm C.

Dear i/onniel^A 1

-""^

Thank yov for your letter of July 30, 1962,
with which you enclosed a number of cosimuni cations
relating to I'rs* Eleanor Rco8evelt^_jahich_ha^_be en

/ron^SHI|Hi|H||||||pHBHHHIIBlHiiBIIH^ ^7C»
Iiew York, New Tork» ^^^^ncerely appreciate your^^^^^
ccurtesy and interest in laaking this material avail-
able to the FBI,

I thoucht you micht like to know that many
letters and teleoran^^^^^ s imilar nature to I'ra,
Roosevelt /roin^lHHHBBL^Q been brought to the
attention of our New York Office m A careful perusal
of these consiunications, however, failed to reflect
that they constituted a violation of any federal law
within the inuestigatiije Jurisdiction of the X3I»

, Tith sxprsssions of uy highest «atfen qcpcf^
b^t^fjgards, «

Sincerely,
ff. Sdgar Hoover

of incoming.cc^^-^^^w York, withcopjy

He 62'62?35-40 is a mep^frandun from Mr. a en
^7 to Mr. Ladd dated 2-2-Sl* lhis^MT^)norandum refl^ia^ "

"^A/ York Office was '^in.^ifeipt ^gf a quantity ofm
jLX.Ĵ /^ sent to them by the setOl^Thry of'.;t^s. Roq,^evel
-HZ / 7 the material were .copies o/w^tf'leptoi^ c^^yett

^ that
material

t. Included
ccpi^'s o^w^tf'^i^^^i^ c^^yetters sent by}

to Mrs, Roosevelt, AlthpXtgh. thes'^ ,communicatic
siderable nuisance vhlue thi^y^,Qp^{€%ine^i>nG threat against Mrs , j^C^

Mi^. '^1^'^,, " * ^ /eared ^f^/.'b'ouy rw as a result of them.

"'P1^2IJ952i

A\AtLEU 3"

in^ed on next page,

J

AUG- 8 1952



9o action waB, th$r^forg, ta^.en by the Jfww York
Of/ioe concerning thooe ccmmunieationa* On thio
memorandum the Director wrote ae Jolle»$: ^l^ie
ie a tfMocrocy* The B'^reau ciinnot interfere with
a pereon *e inalienable right to write lettere
unlese there be threate coitafRtfd therein. Anu
ether poeition on our part tiscV of intoJeranct
and a violation of civil ri f- ta nnd ire mvet n^ver
be guilty of thiom Th« ibcve injc^'^^ti^n mia
taken from, the abetract from thia e€ri(tl dinee
the aerial iteelf oeuld not be locnte^.

'Si



\u>:\ vwo.'^S^ij^ +^'^ .-^^
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W9brtMry 6, 1933

I mm im receipt ej your J^tttr pe«i«or«ttf

jliJittorv S8, 1953, "^•^ *^ ^•"^ **•

WhiX9 I moul^ lifte to 6t 0/ dftliioAOo l^l

•Ofintetlon ultfc your Inguiri.-, J *iift tfdt^Ut that in

uee9r4ano€ with a ^#pflri»#»*oJ r#piile^(en tfoto vontalnttf

IJI iA# /U#f 0/ tAif furtau If Mfniofnotf •« cp^Woiitlol
«volio^ie for p/ficir.l uoo only. J «-t •wrt yctf rlJJ

«iitf«r«tond the ••co»o<ty /or t/ilt re/ttiotl Jn , tfntf no fij/crmct

6e tfroon that we do Aove fuc/i informition in oMr filf9.

Jm th§ tvont you rtctlur tfoto which yoti (olffuo

«• ^« #/ iJit#rott *o thU flMrtoii, y9u may daaira to

^ommuniaata 4iractly with tha Cp^eial Apant in Charge 9/
aur ganeaa City Office iooottd at JOJ 9. S. Caart gauea

Buildings Manaaa City 6, itittouri.

nnfarml I pauta.

.1-

nireeiar

5 cc - jranoat City (mith aopiea af inefmidy)

Bureau fil'ea reflect carreepenaeni :timmunisuted

mith tke Bureau in Becember, 1938, reHueeting %nV9i^tig<^ti<'n

af an oAvertiaing aamp^y tut mae referref to tkk Better

Buaineae Bureau ar ^am^er ef Cemmvrce, (^'.-^.W-*?;

. (^uaee eee next page)

r.EB 6 Ksa
I*'

t: i



M^u^mhmr 17 1951. but wal givn a p#pl|/ •»tr t^t Bign^iirt

a political mature. (62^0^507k^)

Ih a Utt€r pp9tmark9d January l6, 19$S,

aeknaml9dgmMnt Of thio oommunieation. (U-O-^SlB^Jf



• THUS OOPI

Uiiig « OMBmmift « having VDrtod vitb ilM. U thi» iivtt It

•0^ it •!» in tte U. It.t U it !• tm X MOT "o«t idib fe«r«*

Z fSom jott "wiH talk" tet tlM sbooM nH b« Ut Ioom ft for

^MlX • Z eolj md»r if ii*« im or *i«lk*«

X atelra jour ahrlaiian tUnd ft joor faltli in

Z M prad of a Mn Xika fou* M ftv* «• aora Moh*

Tar/ ftlne«r«l/





1*

Letters To The Tribune

. H«lp From Tli» Iritith

Thw^be L«r« fat tiM SaflUh, .

Et««nor And H«r Wrongi

Far ¥Ui»nr M« lUU. 1M* tea W«» •mRijr

• ^ uie syiA PeMTUMttt. who kad

rfin*i*T f«m4 tilt tfflclau t« mww

sets

Ssit

i |».000 J» fa MI1M

MMfar dSeOT-ta Cm«ft. «Im «u artftrttf to

Ctt r^lMtor tar tatty «lmt «tiltiMf;^«t

»1| M &m^t OTMttl

lA«|gr«tfaii itrrfet tt Ikt IkM ft kMftM^

ifaimtMt CMimHitt. «S•4mt it»»rt w fctr 5f JftomK wM tfTtei fa Wti «^ • g'L^Jg
Ktvtl tofaOlitnec ^'WjtttWtort ijj

Mmi>4Mfa^ *!.jr*'.S.»!s:w'?Jl
the Mm md kcM ft »MltioA «ta'

;

pm«»r nfad dcftcMt iMiii the dntt.

-

Enough It Enough
DADE cixy^i «• ?*^*«LS2Sf*«!l

wm lfa?» iM» •wtkufaMy A» ftoftl p»'«r»pfc.

cau lhat aiMC ftMhe ^«in^^
wUtfkd H itey tatr itM fm fcH>

M faTn fit ««lf4rf ftl til* Mtfan ii ffv^.

SnUd. H* It M« fa tiM •tftOa ftfe. ftnd ft pan

4"^

'I
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Tour i«it«r c( rtbr- :tTy '-Ith

•jioJo«ur«, fr'^A r«o«f

pror.pted your cofimunic -.ting t.ith nt*

Binetrtly your^g

Jeh i Eigir iDOUc r

D( pffc+rr

eerrcspotdoii*

«>1
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Pear Mr. HooYer:

Tbank you very »uch for your reply Jo "y^f. . M^^M^tji^^m -

letter or February 10th. I •pprroiate #o«r / f^ScP!*!?^- •

referring the setter to tue Department of/. ^/jV*

Juatloe*

Very einoerely youre.

Eleanor Rooaevelt
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^ P«ie(») withheld ntiiely at tfiit iocstioii iBttefUe. OM«rwN«onh» Mlowbg

i

tiiipirt i.

Wicsled. •splaiD tht« deletion.

IS Deleted under eumptioDU) (^Xy)(c) vithM
ateriel •veileUe for iclcue to you.

bJbmetion perteined only lo • thifd party with no Kfeicocc to yw or Ihe Mhject of yov
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C9 The foUowing M»ber it to be eead for wfemaoe Mffidinf thaae pajee :
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M'i SEATTLE . MCVr-IiSliR 11, 19?3 AlftXrX /

/l)IRbCTOR . \\
ms. KLEANOR AOOSEVELT, ZKKOJilVkTIOi.* CONCi:»«IllG« TJtS.

ROCCEVELT IN SEATTLE LAST NIGHT AS yOHM-.R aiAIilI J.Ii OF TJI.i J ^
*

UH COMMISSION OH HUMAN RICtiTS TO AiJl^iliibU M?.«IC»ll/iI CCKPHrtUJCi *

OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR TH'. UKITiii* I4ATlyi.b CU TMl"

UNIVERSITY OF MASHINGTON CAFirUS. SflK GAVii FHt J.-? Zi^ChfNltX, ^y.^ ^

ON HARRY DEXTER WHITE CASE STATIJIO DID NOP KIK? ^

PERSONALLY, BUT SINCE DEAD THIKTS /^.ITACK IS niTVRrJHATi:.

DECLARES "CLIMATE** IS ENTIR XY DIK^iinKin' HC h\\ . bMV,

/ "XIk:N NOT EV:iRYONE WAS SUSPI'JlOH^i 01' EVi-;itvO!iii tVi: . AP v>»I

hi- PORT WAS MORE <»l LESS ROUTINE I^ nTPOVmiCVT^ Oi" THAT

NATURE AND IN THE CLIMATE 01 7 (r>i.Vj:n) YVAR3 A'JU If MIOKT

ItAVr. BEEN GLANCED OVER HASTILY^ FrlHllAFS NOT FULLV il'^U) FY

WE PRESIDENT, AND PERHAPS NOT Hi ! . .1 UV:HbD. " ^L* i;AlDjnr.

FBI HAD DONE "A GOOD JaB* OP Jffifc^FJHG THE. NATION "FRLTTJr UrU?

joF SPIES" IN TWO WORLD WARS , ASV.Al^OUlJ THAT SHb DOUBTtJ) Hi;.

^WCHD "SPY" WAS USED IN THE Fai REriMfl* Oh nillH. t'lPi SAl:
W. • I I II _ . I

~ #

/ .. / •

y .CUHDMIM r-f.-"

j igmt In Ckarc*



TTMiBii Um follovli« Ttl«t9»« MMt« Fage two.

TIU^ IMPLZCATIOKS IN SUCH A REPOBJ* BACK ZN 1?'^^^ MOWI NOT

SEEM SO AS IMPORTANT AS NO*/. SHE SAID NODOPV BcXIEVES

WE SHOULD HAVE IK QOVEHNKENT AT ANV TIME PEOPLE l»HO ARE

WOT ABSOLUTELY LOYAL, BUT THERli 13 A CLliVVTE HOW III WHICJ*

EVERYBODY IS SUSPICIOUS OP EVERyi'.^DY KLSli, EVEll rXTkmiV'J

.INTO PRIVATE LIFE. SHE SA3D, "Wii:*^ BEL:11 BiIOUGHj TO A l^fu::

on LESS HYSTERICAL POINT BY HttTlIOiK; USEi> BY SOIU:

INVi£STIQATORS (SENATOR MC CARTHY INCLTIDED). WHAT M ARL

DOING IS DEPARTING FROM OUH COIICLPT OF JiISTICZ THAT SAYS

• A MAN IS INNOCENT UNTIL PROVEN GiULTY. THIS 13 A PIa.**
r

SHE SAID SHE DOUBTED THE SOVIET Uaoil IS USIHG THfs UI' Ai-

A SPY CENTER. KRS. ROOSEViXT IS ACC0MP/iIII5D BV ClAW: M.

EICKELBEROER, NATIONAL DIRECTOR OP THE AIUiHICAil ASSOClAXlOi:

FOR THE UNITED NATIONS. DliiJIER J'- lUO OI\T.H III Tli-IH HOVSM

TOJIIQHT BY REGIONAL GROUP. ABOVE FOR BUREAU II!!*UltriATI01l.

AUERBAOII

••nt.
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^ I. .

tSr. :t

Mr. J. BdgAT fiporer,
2>ir«ctor, F^teral Bu-
Mftu of IimstlSiLtlony .

Vashlngton« D. 0. *
ir,>. . *

Mar Mr* Beever:^ .
i

|V: ' / '

W).th ft fw Billions of others, X vts^mA flueh
interoated In your artiols, 'Breaking The Comuwtiet.
8peXl»" which appeared In thr "This Y;eeJc Kagntlile" of'
tiie N*Y•Herald-Tribune and vnny ottier nevspHpei^s, on
BuxuUy, VoTenher let*

(For nearly foxtr yea^^'^I ^ve been efigeged in
en effort to telng Kra* F. P*- ftooeetffit to a More real-
latlo Tlew of the .C^^iHlit Mnaee; *lth particular
reference to her attitude toward the Very allek and
imprlnclpled seryant of the Kremlin for nany years,
Alger Elea, Until recently, the results bed to all
Istenta and pto^posee been extremely aieager.

On October let, the Buffalo News vaec a letter
Z bad written q[uotlng fron t«o letters she had written
«e in June, 1052, and the Editor based a very pertl*
nent adltorlal on one of her strange eommenta* I sent
ooplea of theae ezhlblta to Vra. froosevelt, with the
inforaatlon that, while It waa obYloue 8en« VaCartfay
would bare been Tery glad to have had thoao letters
aany months ago, I bad refrained from eendlr? them to
blm out of oosalderatlon for her high poeltlon in
the bearta of allllona of adnlrera,

(Apparently, ber oonsclence then began to glw9
her acme dlfflonltyi she wrote «e a long letter on
Oct, £7tb, a oopy of which—with other doou»enta—ic
endoaed berewlth, in the thought t^et you iwiy perhnT^P

find the itotta in question of Bom Intereni.

With all good wlah*^f» for yoi»r continued epee-

Itaoular fucceaa, particularly In the aearo)) for t)K»so y ^^jtO
who say be Influenced to ooino to your aid by the ,f^^ W^Tf^J
article raferred to above, I am ' \j . ^

^'
, i-

Vex<y sincerely yooi^s*
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P 0 F Y
Mrs* r. D* ii09tev»?.t

How Yorx City Oct, £7, l&n

'I hftTO ii»T»r mde any •peaches or said anrthlng in agr Ml-
ttn that in anj vay wab dorogatorj to tbis nation* Z baTa narar
triad to oorract tba raoord pacavsa thare it nona to aorraot and
X would not aant to ratract anything I hava aaid baoa1i99 I hava
navar aaid anything which I did not balioTd to ba true*

*You ara qoita wrong in saying X ^ioad iiy i^»lioit aonfi*
danca In Algar Biaa aftar hia trial bagan* X hara always war;
oarsfully statad tbat Z knaw Mr. Riaa vary alightly« 1 watehad
hia aarva as Mr* Pallas* advisar during one ssssion in tondon mn^
X navar notioad anything wrong in what he did or said. Kait))ar
did Mr, Dullas baeause he later reeoatnencled him as bssd of tha
Carnegie IKndowjnent. After that I attended trio dinners *t wliich
Ur* EiSB was present and I was introduced by hin once.

"Vliat X did aay was that those who knew hiv bad inplieit
oonfidence in him as far as loyalty want. X have wr^r questioned
the Jujry*s decision as to perjury but X did not ait on tha Jury
ao all X Icnow about it is what X raed in the newspapers.

"X did aay^ however, thnt Vr« Vhittaker Chsnbers aaaned to
ae a very xmsavory paraonality and X think hie book will bear m
out* X also regretted that we had reached a atege whex'C wa
accepted testimony when it came fi*on an ax-coijnnmist, but wa .

doubted anyone who was accused by an ax-ooaaiuniat, no aiatter ^sxm

good a raoord he toad behind him.

'naturally, aftar Mr. Hiss was conTieted, it iwDuld have
bean a aritioism of our form of OoTemment had X oososented. That
is why, as you aay, *a atrsnco silence fell upon me,* Sren juries
however have been known to ba wrong when the evidence haa been
largely oiroumstantial and that is why X do not oome out and rant
against another buman being who has bean eonvicte^ of perj^^ry.

*X don*a aaa what you find amusing in my oonnent that the
oountry did not suffer fron Hiss, His position wss a minor one
and he would have no decisions to make. He did research work or
provided background material so he could do very little in the
way of harm, but Whittaker Ohaobers aa a oonRnnlst and now ae an
ax-conminist has dona mch barm.

"X have aavar olaimad to be a great hnmanitariap? 1 h'^r..-

X am tausan*

"There la no reason why Vr« Truman slioul^. have perdcn^d
Hr. Hiss and X think ii is Btrmnz^ in yoi' to apeair as you d*?

*

about any erring touaan being, ^-^e are all of us liable to arr in

this world and to aaad aharity and it is hardly oharitaMa to
aay, HlbQr did ba aavar psrdon the eraaturaf *

"X have no objection to your quoting mj latter
ualng thsm in full. X prefer your using than in ItolV^^^*^

. "Vary ainoarely youra-a^—T-



Mar Mrs « Boot^r^lts

Thank jtm tor jour latter of laat 1^laa^a7« Oct. t7th.
If 70U will aaain Mad tba flrat linas tha saaond laat
paragraph of mj lattar to Iba Buffalo liava of Oetobar lat. T
aa aura you will find that I uaad tha «ord, "amalng/ and
not *amialng" in aonnaetion with a raaiark in your Xattar of
JUna 5rd| 1952 • Z miy agraa with you that thara waa
nothing "aaBiaing" in tha oomnent rafarrad to.

I ragret that X isaat disagree rith your atatei:«ent
that you "have never aiado any speeches or aaid anything inw oolumi that in mm way was derogatory to this natlois."
Moat of your ooluana relotlve to the Bias ease appeared
in only the aarly aail edition of the Buffalo Oourier-Eaqpresa
and are tharafora not on file either at the looal librariaa
or at tha offieaa of that paper.

fhat of January 2B, 1950, written at Portland, Ora-
gpn» hi^ana to be available and is quoted herewitUj

Everyone has been asking ao wh-nt I think ef
tha iULger Hiaa Jury verdict. I do not aoe th»t tliere
ia anich to be aaid. . • Trial by your peers ia aup-
poaed to be the last word in aafaguardlng the innocent.
80 how oan any of us q^iestlon it? There ia one aiox'e

safeguard of appeal and ISr. Hiaa* oounaal baa annovneed
that ha la going to a|n>eal. He mat believe in hia di*
•nt*a lanoeenee and ZH THE UIiTIUATB TRIVIIPH OF TRaiH.

"Whittaker Chambers aa I underatand it, bar oon-
faaaad to all the alna of whioh ha aocuaed lir, Fisa.
laoluding perjury, but if you ara a witnaaa for the
Oovamaent, you ara of eourae axenpt froci puniafanent.
Zf you bad a bad oonaoience and wanted to oe aurr you
would be safe, THIS SSaiS TO M£ AN UIM2ti1!LY VIS? vax
TO OAIH SBCURinr AKD 9KkOS FOR THK IVIOIC.*

Referring to the first vords in oaps, they It
obvioua that, in yow oolnion, TRUTh did not triunx^h In tlie

Jttry*a vardiot—and this aft«!r you hnd aaked cbcvr. in ref •

•ranee to. that wardiot, "Bow can nny of va qtiofitifm frT*

In aonelnding tliia ooluwi you have gon? cn record
witb a atatansnt whioh, if it aoana anything, ia dafluitali
'darogatoxy to thia nation" and ita ayatam of trial by Jwrr.
Zf it Beans nothing at all, neither do any of the raisarka

whioh have recently been ahouted to the world by TiehinakT?
Moletoff , Oroeyko asi Compttiy, ao rauc^ualr. Seriously,
lira. Rooaevelt, after aowe yer.ra have paased, would you be
willing at thia tiaia to repeat those ramark!«, orally or
otharwiaat AHD ASK YOVBSBLF — ZF lOT, «BZ MOTT
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U bAf be«n a«ntlon»d befpre^ this 1* tb» onlj one of
your oolumft rolatlTO to the Hlta effolr vhicb eppoaroC In vnj
•ditlon of the Courlor-Fj^roes other then the oerlx Mil one.
Am 7et» Z hare been ttutble to eeeiire eo»let of ether oimller
oxpresftlone^ fron the tlbrery of Congreee or elsewhere, lat Z
distlnetl7 reesll that others were OTen s^re iiivroper thm
the one quoted above— partloularlj the one In wbloh 70a fswe
wnstlnted^approwal tojbhe blasphMious stateaent bj Mheeen to
the offset that in refusing to turn beck" v^on alger Simwf
(aetuall7 guilty of treason as well as perJnrj)^ he was fol*
lowing the prlnolples laid down \fj the Nan of Galilee.

Am jour files aaj still show. 1 wrote you on Ptbruarr
7thj 1950 as follows eonesmlng thnt oolumnt

"nth ixnnuBbered millions of other loyal abd
thoughtful Anerlcans who beilsTe lAplleltly in th? One
wno deliwered the Sermon on the nount, which has e^no
down through the ages with oTer-lnofeasing Bsgnlfleenee^
1 was shoeked and revolted by your reoent ooaments oon-
eemlng the AohesoosHlss Incident**

I urged that 70U sake it olear In an early eftluasi to your aany
readera that the ooaments In question wsre not Intended In mnj
wsy as a reflection upon our aysten of trial by jux7« You
were good enough to reply to iiy letter—but thst was all.

Zt Is aost rsBMtrkable that you state In your letter
that Hiss occupied a nlnor position "and he would have no
decisions to aake.* In Yalta, his influence played a wery

the United SUtes Delegation to take a step in regard to the
•atabllalaent of the Polish boundary which on his return to
Vashingtott, Kr, Koosewelt declared to be aost regrettable.
Hiss also exerted a decislws Influence upon 8tettlnlvs In
San franoisco when the Vnlted nations Orffsnlsatlon playec^

Sato the hands of the Soviet delegation In wltal Betters of
policy, which haws slace resulted in aeriouely dansglng the

offectiToness of that Oreat Bsqperlaent. Further, Rsss had
^ee access to the Most Titsl secret e pertaining to vur own
•eeurity and that of the world—slse how would those tell*
tale aenoranda ZK HIS omi EAUWSBITIUQ WlOU IVJ HEVKH BVO)
9RZED 10 BCPLAZN, hawe been among the "Pumpkin PpaersT"

In what follows, hereofter, you will find mj r«ply to

70ur erlticism of WQr look of cluirity toward Hiss, ana an
•amlanation of mf roferenee above to the Acheron atatecent

aa "blasphomousT" As should most certainly hawe been known
to Aeheson, the son of a ministar of the oospel {but orl*

dently not to yourself, duo perhaps to the lack of oarly
religious training), throughout the Scriptures there runs

an underlying principle that when an CTlldoer realises his

need for forgiYuSSs, an essential prellaslnary to any
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aeeeptable pl«a for forgireness is proof of hi« olnooro rep^mt*
anoo of his sins* Vany pa«ste«« in th« U0I7 Book i&dloate thjit
tba beat and »o«t aooeptablo proof of ropontano9 lo a aonfaaaio'
that tho alns Indicated haYo in fact been eonltted.

A peat «anx expreeaionB of the areateet Veaoher ef all
tine, showing that the Aobeton etatenent was HOT in aooerd
with the euD of Hie teaehinge might be aited* bot 2 will sentior
only a few at this tint. On one ooeaeion, ae ie inOleated in
Matthew 7i23* Ihe Lord said of eome figorative sen who alaiaiej
to have done "aany wonderful thinge" in Hie llane, "2 never knen
you; depart fron mo^ ye that work ini<|uityl" 2n Matthew let?.
Be is quoted as saying/Woe unto the world because of offense 9

1

For it Wist needs be that offenses oo9ie« but woe tb that un
by whom the offense oomethi"

In th^ 21st Chapter, the story la told of Mia wipit
to a Tesqple of God| where He found tradeaaen engaged in ooamer-
cialising that Holy Place. Vhere was no hint of charity in
His action in driTiag them forcibly from their aocustoned
places—nor in the denunciation He Toiced, *'lt is written. My
Bouse shall be called the House of Prayer; but ye have made
it a den of theiwea." Parentlietically, those noneychangere
were dealing in nothing sore valuable than tangible products ir
eonnon uae by their ouetomera: Hiss, howeve?«, wee traffickicc
w the aoit priceless secrets of his nation, stade aTailable to

because from 1939 until his' transfer to a nore profitable
Job, those at the helm of the OoTemRCnt had ridiculed the
warnings of a former Coonunlst, T/kiO HAD Ri^BaiTED OF U2S B\1I«

POXKG AMD WAS TRnKG, AT SERIOUS BISK TO HUiaOiP AHD 10 U28
PAiaLY, TO ATOKE FOR Tii£ PAKAOE HE HAD DOIYB/

You no doubt know in general the story of the betrayal
of The Vazarene by ^es. After He had been nailed to the

cross, Bs was aoved by ccstpasaion for the nrncr choreetcrr in
the tragic draaa, who had eron then infl5.oted exorueiatin(;

pain t^on Bim« lifting Bis eyes on high, Pe said, "Father,
forgive them; they know not whot they do*** 2t is not on
record that at any tir?e before I'is relesBe from agc*ny by death,
Bis wo ice was lifted in a plea for the fon:lTeneBS of tJto

wretcbed oreature to whom He had said only s for; hours before.

•The Son of Man goeth as it is written Of Jlin; but WoO to

that man br whc© the Son of l^en is betreyed; it bed b^cn zsood

for that aan if be bad not been boml**

Througlmt the Oospeli, where the term is u.- *d ir

aoanecUon with tboee who hare sirmed> "chesty* i" lu«3u^cd

in the tern, •forgiweness.'* With feelinre of the dearest

Mgret, Mrs* Boosewelt, 2 am now about to present m^* rerly

to your criticiem thst I hftve not exhibited a charitable

apirit toward a tomsan being who, at long last, need<*<? the

ebarity of hie fvUcfws wery badly indeed;



1 jv fwm to n£AD ^fKivn^ to kb OHAmei
ina X viU add that tbarebY, X lUVB R&FUSZD 10 KAKSe
OF WXSELF MM dCCSSSOfOT 10 THE 0B1UB3 OF HXSSI X
enlj vlab that you, 4ld Tniaatif rfM /lehaaon—and
IxuMSDarabla otfaar aia-labolad "libarala**-0Diild
aaj tha aamas 8DT TOU CAN XOTi

Xn four ODlvm of Jamarj 26, 1050. foa raui'kad that
*«hittalcar Cliaaibaraf aa X nndaratand it, ma aonfaaaad to
all tba aixu of «3aioh ha aeouaad Mr* Hlaa. inaludliig par-
Jiary" Oan yoa AS WCH FOR HI6St

Vbila thla lattar la alraady Ions* X aanoot rafrain
from azaigbtanlag you aa to ay raaso&a fbr aritielaiog tha
fomer Fraaldaat for haidn£ fnllad to pardon Hlsa. In Tiav
of hl8 cu^tSffi of illfioatlon and falaahooda in tha 1049
hattla-^rtileh aran than was von only hy an aztrasaly oarro***
aargln BECAUSE A F^/ T1I0U8AHD VOTERS CODID MOT BELXBVK THE
FRSSIDEKT WOOID KB12C OPOH FALSE STATQ'iQiTS ¥0 VIH A RBIVRK
10 T&E VBXTE B0a8&-«lknttian had tvo altamativaa aonfrontlng
bIjB whan Bita vaa oonTiotad, if ha aaa AK HONORABLE MAIU

Flrat, ha oould apologise abJaetly to hia fallow
Aaarioana for haTlng won tha alaetion hy raprehan8}.bly and
inaxeuaably Tiolous aeana»for having prorldad tha Xremlin
during hia aaqpalgn with invaluabla waterlal for propaganda*
purpoaaa, to thla Vatlon*a lasting datrlmantt and tanderad
hia raaipiatlon* Baoond, if h» had baliavad wh^t ha had ac
aany tiaaa ahoutad wahemantly at avary opportunity aa to
tha "rad barring*' aharactar of tha InTaatlgatlon of Bias,
ha ahould iMiTa iasuad i«Badlataly a Praaldantlal pardon for
the traitor—in whloh aaaa* hie resignation would quite
probably and properly have been dellTered to him without
delay by Congraaal Of ooursa, in rlaw of the waatly dif-
ferent definition of the word, "honor** in th'^ Penderg-^et
diotionary and that uaad 1& our aehoold and oolleges, aa
wall aa A99^r09 it waa not to be hoped that ftnautn

would aot 19on either of the altametlvee outlined. Aa

ha aald after tha Biaa oonTlotlon—arroneoualy-'to the
raportera who la the line of Aity asked for Me ooeanenta

aa to the Hiss finale, *lbe ease ia aloaed FERIODl"

90 tha diaooBflture of that Tain little canf he rill

ary probably liwa to aee hlatoriana of vtaicn and enopet*

anoe refer to hia aa "the aioat afflolant too3 aver tc aowf-

into the banda of tha Bade, by tha use of wbleh their teak
of aatabliahing apy ringa in Amerioe was wde far aaftiar—

•ad tha seat diarapatabla high offiolal of the OoTemmert
•rar to pollute the atmoaphere of Waahingtonl"

Tott atatad ia your latter Ifaat you 'regretted that
we had raaohad a stage where . • we doubted anyone whr was
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«e0U9»d %r «n m^ConBunlaty i»c MtMr bov good • rtoord h*
bad behind hia." 2n view of this r«Bt<irkabl9 »lssttt«WRit ef
fact by laplloatlon, I •» eonstroined to urge ^ou to road <

n vtiftle in tno Eermld-n'iGUnd of iiov* lit, Baigftsiiie mo-*
tioD* Z proviso that you will find «aeh of onliBbtonnent la
tbio artiolo^ vritton by a atn who, aooording to all roportOf
bad**and DESERVED—the oonfidenoe of the lest tvo Freeidentr
as well as the present Chief SxeeutiTO. Z quote the first
paragraph of "Breaking The SoBBiiunist Spell written bgr that
great Jaeriosn^ Mr* J* Bdgar fiooreri

"In Aneriea today, there are tendredSt per-
haps thousands, of people once duped bj cosaiuniSD,
who hsTO siaee broken with the Party. This artiole
has been written in a sincere effort to reaoh them
and enlist their help in WIPING OUT THE SOVIET CON-
SPIRACY WHICH THREA'l'SlS THS COUHTia."

I fear greatly, Urs* Roosevelt, that you will not
anjoy reading this artiele through—but this Nation will
wery greatly profit If you will do ao» with e sdnd OIiBiUIS£D

OF 7H£ MALIGHANT PRSJUPicK aoainst potentlniiy userul and
worthy eitisens for whom in the past, YOUR CHARITABLR
ZVSTZMCTS HAVE BEQI NOTABLY AND RBGRr:TaABi;Y qUIBSOQtTI

In one of your final nnra^^raphs, oonccrnin^ the ham
done respectively by Hiss an4 Chanbera, you charged that the
latter "has done weh harm*** Certainly, on one oeoseion h?
did the Nation a west serious injury. It wss only AFTER
the election of 1046 ti>at be md? the ao-ealled "Puvq^kin
Papers" publie» altbouGh be had secreted then ror years.
If he bad aade then public even threo or four weeke prior
to the 1046 election, the Toters would hsve been aware that
the iruaan oaapaign had been siade up largely of lies—and
be would have been defeated Oeelsivelyl

Mrs. Roosevelt, I wish in closing to reaind you thet
in this case, the tiae allotted for your repentance is draw-
ing closer to its final ainutes very rapidly. I!ill you not
be both Aneriean and Clu^Stian—and do all at long last in
your power to oorreot that section of the deplorabSe Hirs
oaee record which has been ehi>rged a^^ainst you?

Msy God give you atrcnnth ana. ceura/to ro to

Very respectfully,

Copy to
B.S.trunan
D. Acheson
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Everybody's Goliiiiii

llttimuiitariaiilsiii I>ouhti*il

PIra for Democratic Juilf;r9<

yVamM Ml IliM ScMrtd

party I-*

from t

that »h'

CMirtt <

1^ )(^inc

b kU mm Ictur Undiiui Ur. ivtlwr th-
ThtMn »nd Ifn. JtMcevrlt «*tfft(r. -an

"imai ktfmanitaraiu,'* it lernu tkc Amin.
fkat Mr C. R. Warnrr n^d ltd* Mm M i^'
CMA.!^ ol a »>ir1 ance rrCmi i1 to tliiii vay. I)

1) Mark Tftain a\ rvatf> nasger tk«t wir «
tied."

Vf rAur^f . if all U taVri lo tarn
fbat title to ifttnd mcnty he- ^
loDKins to o(hcr<i in unprceedfnttd ikuevFt
tuan'.itir*. Mr. Truman fcaa amply Have Fi-*
rsrniil Uir "iKinnr": in ibo course ...

•r jear* in the ViHitt flou^ I *'

kr^inninK «hrn WorjU War II wat •i Nrw ^
in ii<i^in;it Mat:r»-^>« «rfmin;<lra> doned ir

iHfti »ii-f»nf-i.1 more niunijr th.'i!;

tiMl kTfl ftpillt bv k(l ill. OfL'J-

Ptcuor*, from \Vashin;lon through
t>I>R. Kurthi-r, U i» doubtful if evrn
Mr. W-j;prr now apnrovr* Mr
Tnim;in*i. rnitklant ihoutin; in 1MI
Ikat thf Hiss inouiry by Consrcu
M» mrrely a *'rrd krrrinK."

Tin* iwi*d of Wn. Roo»fvelt r#-

Cardtnc the Hi«« rase is alio not

al all prrtty. Ai your vradrn will

IK* doubt rerall. she vaircd ker im-

rticit citnftdrnrt in Km Many
titiir< alter hiv trial keftan. and
hiltrrU attacked Jiis areuter a»
•atrerihy of rredeoce. Hut afirr

Us convietion a straofe sileaee fell

upon her a« to
llbpinc sh«! iKifht be persuaded

to admit to Her admirer* Ihst »he

liad been Mdty in error in (he

I wrote ber lo «ri:c ibat ftbe cor-

ltd Ibe reeord to avoid future

rraliei^m On Jnc 3. 1163. abc
ffvptied. MyinK in part: *. . • One
always acecptk a coart ««rdict aatil

U kas been proved fake; Ibis has

kappraed, liovr%er .... I do pot

brtiexe tbe rovntry kas auffered

aaarv fnaai llis« tkaa fiam Cbam*
• brra wIm). aa lii< ava avidenee.

. »ai a caatawftiU far • laofi

Ifsriod.**
Cready di^tarbed by tbis aaus^

Imr, cMBment. I a«ain aried Mr».
Haosnrefi e\-rn mtort vixoroti^iy io

.to*, in jastiee lo Ibe aation, to
nsake known Ia tbt pobtie tbat aba

• fell it was larambent ap^n ber ta

to%-er»< ber »lated pMifio* at to

I IliM ia %iew of bis canvieiioa. Me
• tvptied aa June 1(1. addine a baml-
wnMrn pit<t«rrip( to a «hort typed

t aolf: "I Umk I aboald lell %ou

I Ikat I ^ pot aitree wUb ameb
*llkt >au aay ia ifmr IHicr. but

[ a*a too laa« to aaplain by Ictfr
• K Foo «\er eomc to New York, and

I dfsirr la Calk to aie I mill ba flad

I la mcr tke vknit aiaiirr mitk

i^^oald a IraU *freat kaaiani-

( terian'* «vcr ka«« aMpted aofk an

I allitude taward a piavtd perjartr.
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BuFTAL Evening News
a»i« -J a a a«w a^«

IDWARD & WmXK-W-Wi^aaadar

Friilay.0rt.2.19ii.l
'

None 8o Blind... !

fa er^kad> • f>laaia aa TkarMla; aat at

aar reader*, iurt fHaaiaiApd. ^aaled a totlrt Pa

;

tateited la«t year Irna Vn. BIraaw tt»mnrtl
«< kaia wa Ike laiier aM M H avbepiir la P.

.

the foraier iir«t Mr rHft»d to hrt atlMade •

toward Altrr Mi«« and Hkittaker < ka^aii'n. Ik- 1

HHs a« a toraibrr af Ikr RaiW fa««| ir
|

ary ia atir t;a«erpaKat. 1bi« h what mr% P<w f

tWt bad to M»:
*-| do ruA belirte Ike eMinlry ka« •allrrrd

J

•Ktra InHii |li«« tlWN friMi Ilto«ilier« wkn. pa fcir

•wa crWeare. « ao a i «*m*ptiaM for a kaia prrhM
|

Tke teller «a« d»'« d .tune 9. 1IU - IS awa1l<i i

aso. Tbii «»« 1*0 aiMt nnebaif >ear« offrr tbe

'

HiM cnnvieii*>n. autre than li aMpfk* af'er Ika
j

' r»>ai irliMi b«d beea altiraied aa arpral and Hh«

'

had alartrd bi« prHfia aenteme.

To fHe best of <iir knnaledye. ||r« IUo«e

ytii kt% no! eteii to ikts d«> aaiended her alraaie |

view that Ibe country auHered toorr fraai Ike ,

Maaia«ker of lli«< than fiaai htai<^lf. Ner |

atfliude. we vtmaffy fear le l*pieal af that at >

aa oPMiiAiialK todweti tdipdm dir tbe pari al i

a whoir «rh«wi| nf **tilieieU' ftbn tintpl; raanvl

hrioff tbeifi^hr« (a t»te Ibe l«ipliratt«a« af the
|

r«llem M trea^ «hiib tbe W** tv^ fftealtd .

n Is lbi« same attiimlr ibst bobVd ap a few '

B»An<b« aio In a hnok hy a kriti^h peer. ImA
JmtiM. an ^be {tirante Cf^e of Alger Ni«' a

'

ftaniie. almn<t palkHie ettoit to cas! tfewM aa

fba trial that aral »i«t la frbm. i

Tbia auke* paHlevlarl* ainaffe laadirg mim
^

that a aeeoad taraier awaiher at the Ckaiaber*-
j

PH apparafas. Kblhaafel Hffl, ka» eaaw

}

fo^sard to f '<ik(ir«i the Ckaa!heffa la^itBHipy |n
^

a<rlirit d'lad. *
|

H k M H thev penple pre Ihlaft ia a world

•r aiabebeliei*; ai If |be« wort aa oaiatiewaMy
*

pivfiiied ta ot^hiaf lor llt««' laaaeeaca aad aoj

aborbed by his eoatielfna that they raat hrtof

them'e)te« etea yet to faro realil).
,

It it liaie. we eapt^t Ikat Ur«. Roo«ev-ett and
:

all Ibe^e Hhen whe ta1% ai If rhamVK i<

the freater arotmdref brratt«r lie «pai»a^kH lli>^

Madied •*m>^ af the fa*i« an fare* i*»r

•haled in the rereal ie|MWt nf the Pepaf' tolema*

frruri*y f «aii»i»le» f.irn a»trr te' tinc 'toi'

kow Ike ped aet«<wh nperaie.t. ae w»tt^- e these
,

pre fMpie oh" w«i«ld Mill refa«* to tol-e. it »^ *

IhfffaaetawMhIiadailkejtakawsllfiilafC «

Dam to «paeo XialtatlMt, tb» MnoIoUni
morr wai oialttod: *Zf b« boliOTod oil

bo said about Hlaa in I046-*oiid vat tr*'

•a groat lmanlt«rlan*—why ^ '

aan aoror pardon tbat oroaturAt**
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Dear

Tour letter dated Moveviber 9,

^953 f '^^^ attachment a have been received*

In the absence of Mr» Eoover from
the city, t' am taking the l ibe rt y of aCKhowh-
Zedging your letter » ^ ^ ^ ^" " ^

Tou may be assured that, your comMurCi cai^
will be brought to his attention, and X know tha-^
will appreciate the interest which prompted yotkif "2

communication.

one

Sincerely yours^

NOTE:

Bel en if. Gandy
Secretary c

Bureau indices negative re cor re6;)ondent, ^

e ie" ^i^c

Correspondent , in his communication , admits that
for nearly four years he has been engaged in an effort to
bring Mrs* Dm Roosevelt to a more realistic view of the
Communist menace, particularly her attitude toward
A Tgttr Biss * He attaches correspo ndence exchanged with
wrsm Roosevelt, as well as copies of editorials and a

I -J

^Qt.-. Setter he authored which appeared in the "Buffalo Evening
rz, "

ffews^ in which he takes issue with Mrs^^^ee^lt, "In ^
' ' ithis correspondence to Mrs, Roosevelt^KKK^^^

y
~ " scripture in an effort to prove his poTn^^B

^ charitable toward Hiss and he oon eludes by urging
Mr8» Roosevelt to read the Director/i recent ^rtiole,^^ Z
"Breaking the Communist Spell" fn>m whi ph .^e quotes tk^^
first paragraph and then^asks Mrs^ JU^seveXt to^repent -

by correpting t^ reco^^ in t'He^itihsikdse which has ^een^
chargiHi hg^Snst'her* This issue is brought about ^by' S
Mr 8-.. Roosevelt 'a statements in her ^^diunn which the oor-
resp94l^er^ti^^er^pi*ete as favoring the part of Miss in his
recen^ tr ials \

^'^yif''^'^Mf97'lioVh^^velt*8 antipathy toward the Bureau is

well Jcnown and on 12'3-'52, she was added to the restricted
-J.ist XLf persons not to b e contacted unless comp, ll.ing

CO





Ootobtr ttf IK 3

Mr.
Mr. f vvi»^
H'. ^
Mr. M-*( ^
Mt.tnitl*' ^
Mr. Wtii*'fr>«4

T <

2 vould oerttlnly b« ooapletely
villlng to bavo Fretldent Clpenhovrr,
throuefi th« prcpur ohannelg, dls:;.ja«
anj OOMfflunitt idtntlfled r.t rjoh by tht
r.i.x. -

•

.
* ".

Z do think that th* attted* u««d by ^
tht Conp^ttsional InTet titration CoMclttfec
irv^fttfatiiig ooKaur.l»tt h^vc bf«n unfortunatt
In that th«y hkv^ tKakcn the oonfld«:e* of
the pooplo in the integrity pf their rerrteen-

in nany Inittnoee they hare
ft*lihtened people froa tonohing a oontro-
orelil leeue. Aryoae called before theie
ooaaitteee le tarr?d ap a eonsur.iet UaeSl<«tely
and f^eq-:ently -Iceea hie Job,

Z don't think ^r'xscr or >-!e attorney
general deliberately f:illed to foil m through
or* «57 Inforaatlcn preee*-.tefl to thei by the

T'^V ilnoerely youre,
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Not Too Sacred
By J. C. PHIL.L1PS

EDiTOR'S iNOTi:: Ymn t^not -i>krd Mrs. Elraimr RtKWf-TpK
w.*i€ther she wouW b* viJling for Prr-E-dent Eispnhowcr to Imrr.pd-
iately disc-he! fn^m \hf- ferirri.! rJo:rl: iri'i.^* t:' :i.:-iun st». pro-
Conimunists fellow ti- 4vein 5 an<i sfcunty risks identiljed m «jch
by 'he Fi'dptiJ Burrvu; of In\ r^ng.itton.

HeT» it h«r &nsw«t.
Just whaT she me,:n5r by Jht qtin(ificarir*n of "piopor L-hannels"

M not quite clear.

Peopli^ fiKhtinp Ih*- Con'.i<-oK«;K<i>M! Cfvi.-,min«(.-> :nvpvtisati;ifc Com-
munism, aiid not thc?r cuirnuUtof?: the ones^ who are shaking 1

the confiflenre f)t Ihc p«'nplp Sf, f^i i' h, [u>: br. n prrven rnft? these '

commilt€-r*s hav« ini»ir»fi »rA\ Uulv insiocecii person. '

In th* light of prctcnc d*velDpm«iits involving Karry Dexter Whit*.
thi« letter from Mrs. Rco»«v«U U of parlicuUr in(«r»tt.

Bel iPving' that our leaders, whpfi they arc doing something (or Wl
that requires considcrnble couraj?r. should have the support of the
people cnmmunicatPf? to tliem, jv.ur t'ditor ser.i thf telcijram repro-
duced below to both President Ei<enhower and Chairman Hftiold

;
Velde.

Others should write or tek'graph their feelinjcs on thr subject.
'

j You may not b« «bl« to do rtry touch to kolp jour countrr. bu*
:
rou can at laatt do thit one thing. Lat your national Uaderi kaow

t ara tirad of tha political chicaaarr «Uck plaead a^ mmd <

on tkt tUnni parndL^. C mulllpiL»
1

4m^ -'-'-^*^y "
-^n. rranUUi B. Koeaa*^ '

'
" "\

311 Cast tZnd Straat
* Haw Tark 21. %

:2:^-^S2 Odobar 17. 1U3

' I w««M carlalalf ba complatatr williaf to hart PrMldaat Eiaaii.

.^Igy i M. Arauffh iba propar chaanali. ditrnfaa Mif Cowmunial Hmm-
. iHM «s »uch by Iba r.B.I.

''
V'-:i25Y^ - ^ ^J5**h^* CoDgraiiional UT*itt^-

nLinili*« iiiTaitigatiiig> CommuBiam hara baaa trnfortuaala
that KaT* tliakaa iba coMfidanca Iba pMpla la iba %
«< flittt ttpraaaatatiTM an4 matty butaaoea Aav IM#

>Mala <rmn MudlOJig « ceiOf^raaiia iaatttw Aayi#
;aHP» «»n«nSttaat b larrad in « Commuatat U^mM



(Con()nu*d from Pay* 1)

J don'l think Mr. Truman or hif Bttorner general delib»T*l#*.t'

J J d to follow through en any in formation presented to thersi

r.8.x.
Very sincerely yourt,
(i> Clasnor RooieTelt

Novembtr lU I96i ^

The Honorable Dwigh( T>. rtieirhcwar
Pretident oi the United Staiet

;

The Whila Hoai*
Waihington, D. C
Hon. Harold V*lde. Chairman ,

Commlitee on Un-American Aclivitiei

The Houte of nepiasentauraa
Wvhington. D. &
Today is Armisiic* Day,
I>»t Vr kf'Fp laith wilti our hot.orpd dfud. Thf were f*UT fathrr

sor.", hu'ibiirK*"! and bn/hcis cf an use rf utiisivi.loci i(Arilty to O
GJory and t!it !'»t vv!.i> p

Their hvps wpit n»»t t>.o .-isctcd i . b- ' .ic lificc-d oi. fun i^in bah
fields lor the country tht»y loved. 1h«'v did not ni* for ^ou.c phc . .

int'*rnati<'nal organ ixat">n. THr; <s't>-;->!\ died fri us
Should there now be among \\% tho<e whoke precious individ<' -

lives are either too aacred or to{. ^KShed by position and hor
accorded Ihcm by their feJio* Americam ih9i they would d*--,
refute to leitify against the commor enemy of Communism vth-
called upon to do so by a legallv constituted Congressional Com^r.^
leer

'"an we longer afford the lifxuiy cf iji.ity !cy,.Vy wTicn we shoL -

? expose the evil fnnes thai brirayen Anicr^-w's battlefield vi-

'•f-- •% won by blood, into » tontinuing reinnt b<'forc the Cor.
" It conspiracy, throughout the world, made stron? and a dead.
< ' ece to us by contmustl appeasenient of Soviet Bussia •

:

. ng of enemy agents ai vital spoU! within out naiiotial lean

Tkuik Cod that aomeone now dares l« pull back the iron curtais
ai aCtteUI taciacr to axpAa* (toe iafilirattMi •§ ihm oamy bu* ooj

Why ihould the tr4th be denied to the American people who »»*
c«!.*d upon to sacrifice their soon while enemy agente remain a for**. ^

smufly ctStrcoened within our national- leadership?
No matter how ugly and unpalatable the restills mav be. now :

the time |o fo thoroughly into pn exposure of those forces resuUiftt t

in the b«tn;yal of China into the hands of the Communists and tin i :/
'

,

inMtratHMi «| Comanuniati inio our fovemmcitt.
i

Our greateat weakness today lies in the fact that bur thinking is a'
opftn bttok to Soviet Russia.

j

Blu/f. has carried Communism a Ibrt w ay.
fM»rArthur could not bluff his wa%» to the Yalu River even bv ;

'

»*e-irring thousands of American lives because the British an.-"wrt forewarned the Chinese Fleds that we would not dare folio*
if »»*r Victories. ^
*lie biMKi of our daad cries fo^ justice and that tlie truth bi ffdfc

l»» AiMarlcM peepla. Let us ha^ this cry. ^
J. C Phillips. Chairman

' Committee en Un-American Adivttlea
0«p*r\m*nt ei Texas

i The American Leffion r



COFYisdc

Cleveland, Ohio
Mar. 5, 1951+

Mr. J. Edgar i^oover 40446
Ooar Sir

"There mast have been some laxness on the
nert of the FBI."

Again old ledy'^^osevelt shoots off her big

mouth.

If laxness can be blamed on you, then It is

because you are so busy with the Conrrunists she played

around with when In the White House.

Every time you ceoDle expose any Comrunist

she is right on the job to smear you.

Ufen^t understand why she cen't be rut into

some institution for the feeble minted, she is nothing tut

e trouble mEker going from city t6 city noisoning the

min'^s of the neonle e^einst their government. i \

Yours respectfully,

copyjsdc

K'VU' \rW--:=L L.-JCi
.7



COrY:sdc ^

St. Louis, Mo.
March 8 - 19Sh

Dear Mr. Hoover,

V ;

I begin that way, for I*m going to say son^ething

you iright not like* I am enclosing a cliT>T>ing for I thoaght
the sap^e thing, -^or the first tirne I was stonred on getting
a dream - (it wes incomr)lete) and impressed to read a verse
in the Bible - "The Lord will take care of you - hold thy
oeace." I wonder why. (Was that an eye ooener) I also sensed
a bell -tolled nine times it could have been hand grenades.

I bought the March Issue of Bell
the write ud of you & the F.B.I, - didn't
of Hitler & his astrologer he wsa ill advi
relaxing ycur duty there for '5U. ^or it
wonder if some of those moon & star gazers
(Don't let them feed you taffy. The publl
bachelor) iso'^e one is thinking of t tim.e

careful <i check shrubbery - buildings - eu
Arrll 23 - & June I-II4. ere stand out dates
after the President - won't be for sure -

on every trir^ - also c£r. If he is hurt -

Don't break your er-m - rsatting y
bick over that write \ir>. Your work is not

As ever,

COPytsdc

Astrology and noted
like it - I thought
sed. Don't be caught
looks dark to me.. I
could be Comnrunists

c knoA's you are a
bomb. I would be
tos - Ksrch 23rd -

I believe they
check his plane
others will be.

ourself on your
over by any means

.

8

HOT RECORDED
145 MAh 12 m4



Comment on
Shoofing on

1

House Floor
.By Eleanor Roosevelt

.
». »u!,„/ r.ur,l„ ,4.,,

to allow anv ^u.- " i



w
i'...

r....

I
Mis* 'J ^-? Y ^

,NHl*ru. '*irci.u of TOTCsn -ati .:

••Bsnin-ton r.r.

seeinc the enclosed cri t c 5,., but. t
j^ ^

resist senclng it »10"'
,.

".,V, .....^u]-'. f'-^l

is the iost one In the
i;;^

"

frep to offei- security J'lvv.i..

vour t r 1

,

\

MAirl2'l954



WASHINGTON -Ereryorf wn ibock*d bw* W ktm^lj
nof r. when Dewf cinie th»t a poup of Puerto fccin t«mlJU U|d

'

fired on merob«ri of the Houjr Tfacj tppBTMU^ i^tdcJQ MtAiqft
to e5Cip« w 5t w«i thf tjrpf of mirtydoii f*v •.ctuW wUc4lf
pop-^Iir with Communiil lniplrfd r^upi. 'i/V ?- '

*•

Tbfsf people »«em to btloai to - -"^ — -

^.y ^ \—j—^-

\ht SI me group th»t tried to kill
j,ut If wltljo Um ptUt tktr^ U

riei.dent Trum.n 1b 19M .nd it ^ ^^^^^^j ^y^j^ ^ iTldeallf
d.ffKult to under.t.nd why

dinRertiui lo Ihe ^IrT .ft

^.ve been iome l.in*^, 00 theLj, ^^^^^ y,,t dlafvr whWi

r u '

°' '"'^'^'ffUire.teDi tbe w.lTbdfll o< Um
.1 Ihe CapHo:-il leemi to m«-lcouDtrr •» • whole • \ :

o.ld h.v. b«n .lerted not to .iJTelSe^thVSrp'ublJe^ or

^kvt been iome Uxne-^s 00 the

•rl of the TBI, or Ihf fuirda

.1 Ihe Capitol—il leemi to me-
ould h«v« b*en ilerted not to •!

iw any luiplclouj chiraciers td

n\ri tht £i11frifi of thr Hou*e,

shot will recovtr qui

• pparently Rep. AKm
ry of Michigan lUU
lis condition. One cm

«cc unU of thp Injuries lustained _ , ^ ... . ^
V CP Brr.'Jpy jound vrry leri- IndependeDl Vila,.

0-j . Indeed TIyJi Ij k^ovm •« tta«.lll^cj)|)l^

J Excfllenl Speaken vole ifld I IhJok Jl bl U-

Mr Key of the SUte Dep.n '"'"'^ P^oP^f-

•-•rDt mtdr in tddresj 00 Moodty "^J" • ^ '.^w '

'

.HfrncK^n to Lhf plenary meetinc .^'^^ * «7rJ
' thf AAl^ conference In Wi<h P'^ 1° ^his fwvp todaj wto bok
-ptrr,, ^hicb I im ittendlrK. and 5X)«*<^.

. the evening . rciJlv very m- Earthy and^*bat U populltly,

rf.t nf? ir-Mon add-fJied by k"^^" " "McCirthyUm" at ab

JT rtfrllrnt spciker, kept the i"""- ^h'ck It cflDcerred with

^tlre audience bstening until t^-^ freedom of lndiTidual Clti-

Alio were voteri alote. lucritllflflT, Tf»f
k]y. but by y„r, w«.tia«a lud ^Wlio&J
M Bf"; In which P«>pltraot^/rtm ivik'
tn a ierl- j^rt of oM party 10 Ui« other
r.nly hope ,„h„ b^callM ot tetliVldUll ea>'
"y T*lf djdateiorlndlTWutlUMi. t]^

\

Fir.' Ihf L'NVfrorl. r for the

^ri.',.in Science Monitor. Mr
ry. 'pokf, then lb" UN rcp'-rlrr

The Now York. Time^ Mr
!H:T-.;!l-r Thfy vfr.- fou^/'-d

y icnj'or Alexjr-!?- \\i\r\ of

'. Iicor.sin, uho ii%r a." eifcilc;'.

rcch supp'^rlir^ thf L"N ar.rJ

i^al';- m Srnalor Crah-m »'.:rrcd

fr>,nr prcjcrt b> » iprech of

I al *r:rituil quitity

PmI Editorial

There uai an edi'or.»: In The
A irtt'c^r, Po»t Or Tuesday
r.or'...-^ abnut the executive i

;r.r
•

'm!^.:.*> In hii parts ai

'••cn— i Srr«'cr McCanr.> and

lena

In the edllorial 1 lUeDlJoned,

there are two leDlencai Which
should be carefully cflCilder*^

throughout our nation. They tni
. skillful! demogogua hii per*

iv»'ir<i Amerkini l' fljhl each
oihrr iflataad of tb« enemy. In

the proceii lAmericin ituUtv
lions are btfrg labolaged and
American moml tibtnt

snapped" 5 "~ ^ '
'

-

w.'-T 1 foflrriibt mi >f "ciifd TM-
t.ft BrndiitW. tnt ktftMfho* U

tir. y
•J . V •

lit

.

Mr. j; 1

Nican Party that i

with tl-^ »ena'-

the p*r'> and br;r

T*t»>i U.n^ q\iei!Jon but that It

Is better for a party to be united
Tlir Saii Francisca Ncv
March 5, 19^4



)

Ik J Jiareh 15, 1954

1

Tour letter o/ J'arclk 7, with

0nclO9ure, ha9 been received.

Thank you very mucft for brinying

thi9 iUm to my atUntion*

*' Sincerely y9ur».

John Kdjar Hoover
Director

• j^";^^^^^ of ropers and ho. ^reviou

been drought to the Bureau's attention by ucriois

indi vidualo*

.HI*



e/c >wr Jr. l4i'iloab

Mr. Toison

Mr, BoftrtJjran

Mr.

Mr, Harbo
31 r. Ro^en
Mr. Temia
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Moh:, -

.

Tele. Room_
Mr. Ho]Ior(ian

i v latere fftlfi/? to aotc your oecoem et ^a-, BmaeXI** (p
t« i.. Attarxia:. w>menaj botq for n«Tr lata ag&liist uemmisa fttiit*'. ml tollo'^s.

*X VQS a littX* tmiblnC in rMdini; of l^. Brownall**
raca;argfind&tiaBi3 tor b«« Icnve in Hh9 tteixt Arslsfrt omoai*
ifln*' ivr« Bro«meII tal<i of vtops plaanad to tat«&sif^ tfce

ftnti—3ai«Bunl8t AriT««
*!t la thaas stapa that iinzx7 Me-" '

yoar attltudo lo aaallj uiderfltanaabla taeauja of itw ooQalstoscy* It maa Vut a
aLort title ar^> when taa Mp»rl.GG» iMfw»Ie hovritieci at ymir notortana pvooIiTi^y
foE^ sp^ssdriror imfi aTTQ^^tly Oef&isSiia.'» the ai04& ef ar*^© tiiun a s^ra of aad-Sr©nt
orr*^la6tio;A« brcjiood aubvaralre by a lic^&l attorney ittian, at lane ieat»
be w^a foro&d to not* S^a pbopXa oon*i loTf^l thaee tulnr^a, kra* Kooaorelti nor

^

your tapi:; &a/«uea of jrour aetiom in ovomOliv; th^ .tote Uept:rtniBrtt to oht&in a
[

vias tor oua tiOsMttxaat itialarfi nor that .vour eXoaaat partiaaaa M loiu^ botkar to
'"

tfeXT you? «atcirt&inliip and aRGOuMfriKe ittimmista In tho M^^tto lMaa» U» It i«ai*t«. a
aurprlelLg tbut you era oppoa&d to ei^r »ois "tlai>4t af:4Jiiat cofit£Uil«ii. *' (j

stttly a tew vaoka tiaelc tp. yoor space la tlie <0r Korld-Tali^J^a vithlr^ a
dfa*tt ^"civi w9to \ y luihq "aturmed ttiarj aoved to '^i'error aad ;l^*oc?c % ijtuEJraA hocn-

d!>al^ tovo9tM\Xy witl Joa HcQflrt^y*© datcrmlued dirrpt^F tor CtefiaizMleta

.^verTinrnt- t'.pr ynv wnuld hfaT© prefaz*rac$ tiian aiiookwd at iha'Xastiesa or tlio

Cjxpit'^l ri^wrwa" Jar a-it pravaritlD,': tho rooi».nt al/.iotlnrs in tfea Jioiifo of •.ayrGao;iTi*;

tlTac.

tt is diffleult to aonaaira, rtra« Knoaavalt, tlv>t you aould raoaRln ^ fH \

aevtoly acBtitriVQ art«>r a Ufn-tiaa of «Brperianea mixti your own (dUIdran al]£ttar44««

Ir- t? e n?*tlon'e Br*rel aoi:&elousHieB6 uritY o paraiSa of their aoroid dORftrtla ar.i

f»#t-rlol.-o.;lcr: tlneaclaX a«plf»it8» i*ra? all »«Je acoounio tJieao aaftnad to IhtoIt^ S
nr^ltai last r,^ 111ty wltk plurta wlTas and huAanda. atuC boot 11 eta of mtcm
yohllab^d Ififldelitlaa, •! »auaa«ii and h&rdly laea issvoral tha 4.»<lfrur« ahak»^**r

•'loaaB* fjw poUtiaally ulnerabla peraonc, mth tb<5 oonclTanae ar/^ yareocal

C£. of tkalr fatbar» the procllont. If t^^e and aoontlR^a ««tbc^ dttbloua traoaae-

tlor.f> of your praeoelMis ofreprlnr; haTe.A ivltberad ynur aanra« aoj reiv^ai^ad tbm
eellotaad «o 'otua. tanror, ahrckp atiu iaivry**t tbau »otM»s eoakad up aver, by tfrA

•OGfbliiod aftotfta et Xto, MoCartlqr* £.vownall and HI ahoiOft mo allelitly QffoBd

yottr tctxAtr MnalbUltlea.

J. Eerr i.oover

>' To Hon. J. Bigp.r Koover, Director,

.rows tnUgr.

.13 APR 21 1954

£X-I29
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VM..KtU,'cOTTAac
WVOC PANIC. OtJTCHrvS COUNVy

'llr,
A

M.. V^JgP -
June IP., 1P54

Dear Kr. Hoover;

Thank you very much for RendlP^ on to i;.e

the portfolios of thr^ fln^Ilrte In the

National Youth Lcnderehlp ContePt. I Rh«ll

review these records -it cnce ond look forward

to finding them moat Interentlng.

Very sincerely your?,

^^^^^ jjh^^^
EZeanor'Aoosevelt

. •1'''^'.•.''•v,



ULvQtat, m (65-30092) 7^/f%

iiC« MZ (65^79)

'7^ to WMhlnetOD l»tUr to B*(re« • ^Utf 6/2 /.sli*

J/ It 19 noted that In the J-^ly 2, 19A, ce«>* of tuc»-«^w Tor; H raid
Xribtme^aa article i^jpeared anDounuing UiatJOS^FBA^^XUn D. (000^9 1 atated

rthat ehe md oanoelad b«r propopod one aoDili^f trip to luavia baca*ioe of tke

.^J'railure of the Sorlat authorltiee to ftaiit a Tiaa te a traintd JoarnaUat or a
»<utaian-apeaking JPlter .

t^ aooo^any her.

« MBS. BOOSEVSLT aade known bar cliuipe in ilana at ths ofllCQB of

Iiook" oagazine, l|88 IbdLaoD Avenue, for mh^fih ehe e'e to t<ng rlake the trip

•nd report on bar obaervationa.

IfiS. R00SE7SLT ajmXainen that vlaat oeen franU ' to UcrsalX and
Mr secretary, MISS PaTBIC?3^U T.TARQEQN , t^ut tliat a^plicaUorif ior KXlUAit

VaTWCWD, Pirie aaitar of Idok", or for WhllitAimsaw, a B lai ian-e; eeJM

vA^er, (lad been ignored* When no riaa for oud of Uten vas forUicr*i]bn(* by

VedDeodfljr, 165. AOOSSfBlT aaldj •be notified tlie <itealan A<9ta9Bad?r »ierc. B x
«aa foreeY to^ve up the trip aa July vae tfis 0^*1}- oonth alie tiad cj en .^or c jc'i

a Tenturai // ./ A 1 1
.

V
Above la being aubaitteu for lnf< nnaUoit oi the Bjrea • arid

jt4.ton office, and no further action ia texnc taken fay tine oil ice, W'JiS.

lOTaahington (100-16597} (Info) (BM)

4:



V
irfiTift I r'l

1/

to Co Tofalitariah

jo. Protect Ourselves

»f4

B>- EIXANOB BOOSn-ELT
jiYDE PARK—The other day I WMM Mn t a four^ye mA whiA

•Pljjearwl in the Bewgpaperi of three cjuea.

iti' \^ o' much.. KB
fi oni the hearts ot GoA

•n. wore ex this would mean
pTfhf ether!" By thit I em sure
he meant that the affirmation of
•hat we believe In st a 6emoc-
ncy fthould be broadcast, and that
those affirmaUons of our beliel
•HI be a fir atrenfer «-eapon
than anjthinf which the Commu-
nists can do.

• • •

n>HXS Mint k admirably eropha-i sized in the ad and I am en-
tirely In arreemenu and tike to
see the sund tal;en that we
should fi-ht for the principles of
our democracy, that w should
aiate Ihem clearly, understand
them, and speak out la their aup*
port.

iterui

Pe
treat aateruard to BrlUfh ^
mocracy. People ean Mow atf
steam, they can be listened to and
laughed at SomMlmes they aay
{somethine that may Inspire pem
^le, but In any avent. the mei^
act that they are allowed to aaaft
whatever they want to aay, and
to belie\-e mhateier they want to
believe, b one of the thin(s wMeb
forms a atrong badteround «(
pride in the British ^ple. be-
cause they feel the>- are trusted
to hear an^thinf and still remain
true to their ovin beliefs and their
ouTi form of democrat)*.

~
one df the things that

form of democrat)*. That JiM the things that wt^ C
Amerira. need to think about to-
day. We should not be ao afraid
of Communism that «v fall Into
ttte «B>-s of a Communist or
Fascist government. ^Surely we

•nd Uve by them, without beconr
int totalitulan to proCaet Mr-

i k

RBOORD^
JUL Bl 19S0

•»* the.anyika an al-

I wo toM that one ofottr cmi-

Jjo^lxi>doi»^th«thisw3.

"i/v^le aay tliai this k
•f the prar-

».T. Mirror

M. T. CooipaM



Offhe Mem,, ''ndum • united s^ '^bs goveri

Director, fBI

IBS* mMiCR jBOOSEVHXT
XXFCRU&TION CmCZIUTXHQ

Labor gietittteti8tlee«
fnr-

Ivlduela ji

el on in Sew

ps iaterrlewwi Claude II « IVeedon, jr» «t ^

1 18 MBpXogred m a Statirtical Clerk, Bureen of
aent of Labor, New lark. Mew lork* In October » 19A

^
tkiahed inforsation to the Hew Tork Office ooncarning the fo!

^,who are all eaplcayed aa

lork 01
91 of iheae indiYiduala were or are eorren^

er the proTiaiona of Sxacutive Order IQb50» J ; , a^

' - On 12/l6/5Zjmi|V cidvised that between the yc^a of 1933ti»Jtd

1936 be Bade frequent trips to Union Squftr« in Mew York City for 'th« intrpdtfe :»f

• listening to and argueing with the various 'apeakors Tiho were "tr/lng te aiiye

the probleas of the worXd*" Be aaid that he would atop by Udon tf^usxr on the

;i vreraea of two or thrae tisea a aonth, tfe aaid that after 1936 h9;*Bagb lt60
frequent tripe to tJbion Sqaara inasnueh as hia interest in politlea end how
ake the world a better place to live in shifted to more of a aocid Interopt.

\

I
obaerved

^ tated that at various tines while at Uhion -Square he

ROOSEVELT enterinG tiie baildlng which housed tho head-

I

quartera of the CoBBiiunist Party which to t}ic beat of his recollection was loc^tct^ :

bn East 15th Street. Be aaid that he observed Krs. ROO^r/CL? anterinr: that
baildiog two.- or three tinas on different occaaionsi but that be does not recnU
the Bontte or yeara that he obearved her. He aaid that he could not aay for a
fact that- aha antarad the apaeific office of the Conrainist rsrty. Ha said t>'^t

be knewjthe Coaminist Farl^ Haadquarters was located in that building throueh
conversAtions around Uk4on Square. He aaid that at that ttee he thought it
unusual /or the wife of the President of the Vnited States to be entering the

building which housed the Coosunist Party » but that he did net p?y too Rich
attention .to it. He aaid that racentl}- after reading an article in the

•Hew tork Herald Tribune** by Senator ICARTin DlEr>, which pofnted out iiiat tSrs.

ROOSEVlLt stood 1^ varioua iodiviouala apoesring before tar. DIES*a Coianitte?

wlio were being qaaationad coneerning their Covauniat activities he then b egaii

to wonder if there oould have,been
ing previously »entioned«

ainiificennc to her entering the bui'*'!-

1 -



Xi«t-{)ircctor» FBI
W 100-0
B»t IRS* S£ATKE ROOeSVECT

IHPOWUTION CONCERIIINO

went on to rav ihat around IpL? he bt?a»t aemi&lnt«d vlth
^ Mct 'ork Clt? Polir^ i)ep£rt-^ont ?atrrlmin> lis 8»ld that

^

saSdTB^RecalCpHpi^oroaji^^ that he had the b<»at

[qaSe ithlXe be was with th^l? lork Cit}' Police Oepartrsent and '^at

told his that be also observed uis* t:CO?E70.t entorinc th« buildiiii im^re

lomunlat Party Healqiiartera was located on njnermis occasions*

mH stated thatVU^nlso inrozned hiji that ^JKI/^ hed els'"

7PH Mrs* pnQSIPJELT enterin£ tlie TjrCv r 'Vjn IIAL'^ rn myvreup ncc^rimf

,

said that he bcUeres the TIT:/:; ?7.?SI im was located on or r.^tr Ar*>7r D>/>
Place in Hen York City and uaierst-nds thai-it housed several orcanizationr cf

jonmunist Party, Awi a stronghold for the Coiaminiot Party. He said that

"^ever entioned the years that he obsenred Kra. ROCSSVLLT entering the?-

dings. •

'
- •

J

Yoiic City Teleph->ne I^irectoxy listr

An issue of the "Daily V'orker" dated 1?3:J eives the addrers ef tb*-

ioBsauniBt Party Headquarters as 3$ Bast 12th Street, New York, Hew Tork, and the

*"X)al3y Worker" was ptiblisbed at 50 East 13th Street.

The current Keir Tork City Street and Trltphoae IJlrecteries do net

list a THCaUS KANN HAIL, ^e Street Directory lists a TOM >KX:i1SY HAU. AS?W.,

IKC, 13 Astor Place, Mew York, Nr.; York and the b-iildinr e» that addrecs is

known as the AISCAJiDBi HAMILTON HAli. 13 Astor Place also houses offices of

various miions.

Infoniation concerning!

by letter dated 10/29 in the case ca,Hi:?ne

Mea/ Tork file







I.

iovenhtr tl^, 1055

Tour letter of Hovt^btr 10, ir)5.S

recoivod, end mhiJt 2 voultl like to '^p or oorviec in

connection with your inqutryt it fa nnt *oit'\in the
oeope of the F^I'o authority to provi*ie th^ o-Wr")***?

0/ private individualo*

Sincerely youre.

John fdgar hoover
ircctttr

com r:

90TF: According to Who'o Who, availabJe in 'bureau library,

the addreoa for Hre* Franklin poootvelt ie gi^ten

r o« nyde Park, Ducheas County, Ifev fork, go record
in fhifileo identifiahle vith cor re opendent*



mj

^9pand and OMribwM Br A* NcHi^tml A«Mfi.- CcwwWlcn . O. MH,

n •

fOt. »0, ?. ». 1
^ J«»..«ry I. 1»S«

FflK 1MPR150WSP COItflJNlSTS

A rtport of •netlitr Mnticy ret ft ion for in^ritOTOa Coanmitt
rarty Uadcrt convicttd under the 6aith Act mdt front-page heedllnet In

the Deceiver 21, 1955 ieeue of the Peily Worker . Conceived by UV. A. J.

NU$ie. Secreterytaerltue of the Fellowship of Rcconcil lotion, Cble new
•o*celled "Chrletaae aaneety petition" eigned by 45 other Aaerlcenc
end eent to President Eleenhower on Decewber 19, 1955

«

the petition urged "that the eentencep of the ilxteen «eo end

voeien now In prleon be coanuttd to tiae already aervcd, end that 160

caaea deacrlbed aa aow avalting trial or outco*e of appeals be postponed."

Aasertlng that the convict loni had occurred in a "cold war" period, the

petition contended that 'there had been • recent 'notlceeble trend to

reafflra the basic democratic traditions of our country'." According to

The Mew York Tlaes of Deceiber 21. 1955, page 20, those 16 Coawaist Forty

functionaries nov aervlng prison sentences in federal penitentiaries were

identified ns follows:

ALEXAHDER bXTIEUttlN. ELIZABETH GUtLEY fttm*, BETTY CANIIETI, CCS

HALL, VICTOR J. JEROME, ARNOLD S. JOHNSON, ALBERT F. UHNON, JACOB MINDEL.

PETTIS FERRY, ROBERT THOKPSON. LOUIS VEiDSTOCR. WILLIAM V. VEIHSTOKE,

FHILIF FRANKFELO. CEORCE ICYERS. SID ST<:tN «ad CARL ROSS.

MBTE. vho la currently Involved in cria^nal proceedings ftr

refusing to take shelter during a civil defense air raid drill in Ket*

York City on <Kine 15, 1955, has edaittft thst he wrote letters on t^nveai>sr

22. 1955 that led to the foraatlon of in '*lnitiatlng group*' which aub-

•equently forwarded the petitlor to the President. According to The Tablet

of Oeceifcer 24, 1955, page 40, the following individuals were lltted as

aigners of this *'Oirlst«ss nanesty pettton*':

ROWUUID H. BAINTON, Tale Divinity School.

JOIIN C. BENHETT. Dean of Italon Iheologfc^l Seninery Cpeti*^ton |nitiat:j^).

CUSXAVE J. BI8CH0F. Frofeaaor of Hschsnlral Fn| InnerIng. City Col?'«Rt.

•lEFSN C. CARY, Socratnry, American Section, Asierican Friends gerv'^^e

Comiilttee.
{

HENRY STBELE COMIACER, Froftaa?r of History, ColwAla OftiveraAUr^iiti ]7

ALBERT SFRACUE COOLIDGE, Ucturer on Chemistry, Harvard IfeiivaciiiX/ 1...*^

. COPYRIGHT |«>5«- ev TM£ iMERtCAN LE5I0M * ; . ^

\ H€W«OOUCT(ON IN RMOLE OR WITHOUT aUTMQRlZATION Id •«0H«BITE6.



ItcrmY H. CKAMB, ML^.. jt. Cntral ^thriSBt Church, i rott*

W. J, rAULKMER, Httor. Ooi^rnatiMl Church •f ffftrh Ibfi9r»

tlllnoia.

ftOY PZUCH, Pfteulty> torch Uwrcaet Celltti* (pctitioii toitictor).

OMIES F. PCaMAK. PcculCy. tele ttolvcrclCy*

mClMD B. CBBCC, Author* Jtaclec» Vtnmt.

tOBCRT H. BAMZLL, Wftictcr* Ottcvc Street Mithedlft Church* MUt, ftlioeit

GEORGIA HARKNESS, Profcsfor of Applied Thtelegy, feciflc ichoel ef Ktligleo,

Berkeley, Celiforale*

REV. DOKALO HARRZICTON, OoHunlty Church, Bev York City (petition initietor)

ALFRED RAS$LER, saitor of Fellowihio > New York.

REV, JOHN N. BRtRm, Chepleia, OoluB«»i« Boivereity.

ntrt URRABEE» Secretory, Mew York Region, Pellowehip of Beconcilietion.

CHARLES R. lAUREBCE, PSeeulty, Brooklyn College petition initietor).

PAUL UHHANN, Profeoeor of Applied Chrietieoity, Princeton Theologteet

Seminery. —

SID lEBS. ffineger of oa APt-CIO Ueion in Chicego.

HENRY LOFQUIST, Socretery, South Preibyterien Peece Pellowehip, BeecoMcr,

Alebeme

•

PAUL C. WiCY» Regiooel Secretory, Pellowehip of Recoocilietion,

ALLEN 0« taLLER, Profeeeor of theology. Bden SoKlaery, Vkbeter Brevee,

Mieeouri.

PAUL S. MIMEAR, Peculty, Aadover-Bewton Yheologieel School, Bewton Center.

Meeeechueette*

WAL1ER KXTCHEU, Utired Biohop of Arleone/Beneho Rente Pe, Celifomle.

LEWIS HUKFORD, Author (petition initietor).

A. J. HUSTE, Secretory-BMrituc, Pellowehip of Reconcllietien (potitien

ioitietor).

JEROW BATHANSON, Ueder, Society for Cthieel Oilturo, Hew York*.

BAXEL L. PERKIKSON, Director, Cewmity Benrico, Broedu^r ODRSrRS«tioMl

Church. Btw York.

JOHN HENRY RiOIDALL. JR., Hoodbrldge Profescor of Phiioeophy, Colenbie

Uftivereity.

BUSR BtCE. Pleywright, Bnr YiMrk.



MtS. ELEANOR ROOSi .LT. tyd« Park, Met* V9rk.

CONSTANCE H. RMOUCH. TMchtr, Wttkd!i? rellsiouf tducatlon ptogm*
Hftrtifonburgf Virilftia.

CUUERT C. RUniSER, Vroftttor, tftttrn Mptist HmoIorIsrI $miwtft
rhlladtlphU» ftniiiylvMU.

JOHN leviN SAYRE, Co-tfmimr, XottrMtloMl Fallowiblp of BMMtiliatiM.

PAUL e. SCHERER, ftoUum of Ho«ll«clct, tkilon Ihtelotieal tMlMry
(petitipn initiitof).

mK R. SHAW. NoTthMSttrn Sccrttary. Dcaocracy UtolUittd, MtlroM, Nftat.

EMILY PARKER SIMON, Bxftcuclvc Dtrtctor, Baltlaot* Ptaec Stction, ialtiaort,
MRrylAiid.

ARTHUR L. SHIFT, Profcttor, Unlcm lhaologlcal ScAiMry.

PORmH THumS, foracr iociaiitt rsTty candidate for fratidanc {petition

initiator).

JOHN SHOMLEY, Sacratary, Fallowahip of Raconcilintion.

LOREN HALTERS, Staff, tvangalical and Raforaad Church baadquartara,

Ihiiadalphia, Pannaylvania

.

ROHLAHD HATTS, Sacratary, fiorkcra Dafanae Uaguc (petition initiator).

ROBERT F. flESKOREN, Wniatar, St. John*a Lutheran Church, Richmond Hill,

Queens*

NORMAN J. VHITNEY, Syracuae Onlveraity. Syracute, Nav York

HERMAN HIU. JR«. Vica-Chairain, Fallowahip of Reconciliation.

|CW ygRJWY liPyi^TtCNTS

CD Oaca^er 21, 1955, Che tkiited Statet ^epartMnt of Juatice

annoimced that a Diatrict of ColunbJa federal Grand Jury had indicated

HARRY SACHER and JOHN THOHAS COJACK *'on chargef of contaaf>t of ConRtaSt

in connection vith chair rafufala to aniwer quaations cooctrninR Ooaou-

niaa." <5aa ^partmnt of Jkiatica Praaa Ralaaae. Iladnaaday, Oaeai^r
2L, 1955).

SACHER, o Hew York Lawyer, waa indicted on three-count a In ccn

neccion vith hia rafuaal to anawar certain queationv during nn oppeiraiie"

bafera Che Senate Internal Security Subcoe^ttae on April 19» 1955. He

MS apecificaily dtad for refuting to anawar quaationa saRardins prooant .

or ^at Benberahip in the Cowwniat Party and ambarahip la Cba nmgrova*

SocCion'* of Che CnawiiilaC Party, U.S.

A

GOJACK. 0 Plorc llayne, Indfani reaident and GMiaral Yica-Praaident

of Cba Ikiitad Blactrieal, Badio and Hpchina Worktca of AMCica ood Pratldanr

of Diacrict Mo. 9 of Cba Qaion, «aa indicted on oinc-counta ^^^^^^^^^ ^
with bia rafuaal Co nowar parclnant queatlona during oppaaramfty b«x^t £n«

Bouaa OaoniCCoa On OfAMrlenn Acciviciaa on February 2S oad ttecb 1. 1955.



the particuUrf of CUiaCK'8 lodictvenC inclotfcd hi^ jmI to Mffvtr
qt/ettlonff concftrnlQC atabcrfhlp In the COnMinftt Hrty; •'•ociatlonr vlth
HENRY ARON. BUCR XHMSON nd KUSSBLL Kv/nH and afflllaeion vfth tha
taarlean Paaca Cruaada*

VICTORY IW mn tORK

Zn eba Bprit^ of 1955, Ooifclnad Artlata, Inc.. • Ulavialon
pvoduelns firm, vaacbad An agrtcMnt with tba Haw York City Youth ^oard
to yroduca a full langth wtlon pletura baaad oo tha loard'a actinitio*

in daallog «lth Juvanlla dallnquaney in that city. According to tha
maoublle of Dacaabar 26, 1955, MS* Oo^blnad Artlata avbaaqutotly
onllatad playwrlfht ARIHW KUXCR, outbot of yha CTucifala . All My lona

ond Daath of a Ralaaaan . to orlta tha flla acrlpt.

Vban advlaad of MIUER'S participation in tha fila, Iht AMrican
Ugloo Hatiooal OoModar J. AODZNCTON HACWR iaauad a atatawnt to tha

Maw York praaa colling attantion to that fact that "during tha pait aavaral

yaara, taUER haa baan idantlficd with aany organicatiooa officially citad

at aubvcraivc." VACNER daclarcd that "in viav of the background offill-

atlooi of ARTHUR HIUER with nuneroua CoMuniat front organltaticnt . Yha

Aaericao Uglon now atka: 'ghould he be ontruated with the del: etc niaaion

of objectively portraying tha aubjcet of Juvenile delinquency on the

acreen? *

"

A aix-MBber aubcovittae appointed by the Youth Board to atudy

thia aatter furthar> voted five to one in aupport of HIUER' S continued

participation In tha fila on Deceaber 6, 1955. Ae a direct raauH of
CorMnder fttCICR'S atatOMnt in conjunction vith the Mev York preae, tha

• full Youth Board ovarruled ita aubconnlttec on Deceaber 12, and voted to

y drop all^aaaociatloa vith tha film.

tat oa axaadna MIUER'S record: According tn The Aaarlcan Legion

fllea, ARTHUR MIUBR haa been affiliated vlth mncrouf organiaatiena and

pubUcatlone vhich are citad aa aubvaraiva and Coanuniat by tha ttoltad ftataa

Attorney Canaral and tha Houac CoaBittee On Un-Averican Activltlaa. 8e has

aupportad the Vin-TherHaca Conferancc. Iter Id Peace Congraaa, Anarican Youth

For DoMocracy, foopla'a Snatituta of Applied Ballglon, Inc., Progrmalve
Citlsana of Aaarica and Stage For Action. (See HUAC. Review of Che Scientific

and Cultural Gonfaranca For Horld fOace. 1949, pagaa 9, II. 22 , 32 , 33 and 36).

NIUER hae baen affiliated vlth the Voice of Fraedoa Coe^Mttaa,

Vorld Fadaratloo of DoMOcratic Youth and vat Hated aa a aupporter of

Ooaeauniat Bookahopa in 1949. A Sponaor of the Sciaotific and Cultural

Gonfaranca For World Poaca that aaatt year, he vas affiliated vlth the

Cosfflunlat Mgatlna Maaaea 4 Mainatraaw . He alao aponaored the national

Oovadtcae To Repeal The Mindt Bill, AMrican Youth fOnerciia, Book rind

Club, International Morkara Order, and ym a 19^9 Contributor to Jevleh

|Jfa . a OaaBuniat publication. (See HW.C, Review of tlic Scientific 8n«i

Cultural Confcrance For Horld Peace, 1949, pa^es 95, Vt, 55, and 5^;

MIKC. Report Ob The Hatiooal Cocmittee To Defect The Hindt Pill, 1950.

page 11; RUAC, Appendix 2X. 1944, page 539; and ''Bed Qiaimela", tfSO,

page 111).



HB:HMd

Jittuary 10, 1957

VI t^: rftrsrenr*- V= nv let: «?r t ycl. of JAnuaiy
I hart now r»e«iv«d * mport froa D*pp.rte«st offleisls «oac«rrin'
tV.^ "wstt<*r rf»f©rr^5 t--* l.". th9 letter *^dv r-^'-eiv*?:,' fn^r. th Ohio
Crime- Conxi-'-?;i;>->, I.nc«> rel.^liCk V. tl-^^ Mnere::.|:alr c: se.-^; T:-^-

'-;f InTegtlKHti vr-n in tr:is -^itdt.t'r f rn' f ' ICj?, ir. ..ictt«^c the

CriTi« Co-.A'nl^^lcn, Inc, wh:..:h W£.» In core -r-:. tec i-- ...hio ife- Vcv^iril-r

195^-^ Ic nc* 5. etrt« -r'-'© c<;^.-^if sic.; b" I t rrirttrtf eor:?5>.' tich»
Ircorporit* ^ by 'i:^«:«r^^ale*s ea.-loywii a » Mr fc^. fft|-^

^5 ti e Kednr. I BetBctivp h:r«.v, Inc. i-. Cir ci-.- F^ti , vis Invsflttt-
fT^Jter; W the m rcr fui £.ll«»rre:: viol: tivr: of th*i- Feier I Im:«r»^-

ftfet^te f. -; th*- Ftdfer .! Etetuts Kr^^hibitir. vlr«t« atv*

w«.F arr»cteJ on Xts- l-t*ic cf s-.thi^rtze.: wfLrrt.M ter^^d r
tJnit«v^. Steles OoTaxiE»ion"7 > chi rcim: viol; 11 n rr iom^

iltf-Vita o?fr f thr? Cov-5ma.»nt»f witi^fir»9 va6 alfct&i^i In h*r t<^tti-
t©n;-, Mr.i5Ff*a<^ele ther. fll^?.-; ^ dijsjrrc- r;it ifgeinpt m il -ent,
cJ:»re:ln- f&lsft »rr»«t TV. if. r-U r.^tlnet tl*? FBI

Hifftn\ihll«, ^;lflk:©r^ I Gra-c! Jury ret>;.ri*a
'

*6 indlct^fvi; t
«ir&in»t Ka c 5«!i<?ia€ ph tirg ijir hl^ wi t - ^ ioIp tin th - t v/^> VbaT#- 1 r i ??j

Ut«t:it«B; %«i,trii?^k fajtu-rlir fer-r 1 iUtH^t Court, w.£
|r 3'- r*Utf 6.'tUvr'<6i4;H^.^f \A5:^fc;,:lne t-'.r: on- cou' t of :m-«r««:i

- /
' ^—

. -Vn^^'' e JAM 16 is:?



X b«Ueve the &tx;T« infora^iticr: vill le h«l-ful to

you 1» ocn«ld»plng your w?^ to Mr, X«tUr.

Atlr.r -.5:' GenL?rfil



Office Memoi >ndum • united st is government

* MR. A. B. BELMONT . > Mra. June tf . 1957

MOM I w. C. 9m^fj^
0

mjKT: MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
INFORMATION CONCERNING (CENTRAL RE8EARCR)

The decisions of the 8«q>reme Court during the psst weeks have,

without a doubt, given to the Daily Worker and The WoAer their greatest

opportunity in years to flaunt photographs and statements of well-known
persons who are in accord with the decisions. It would be "out of character**

,

if they failed to bring into play Mrs. Roosevelt.
^

\y/\^ W*
.

The Jime 21. 1957, Issue of the Daily Woricer gives front ijaiie

attention to Mrs. Roosevelt by quoting from her June 20 » 1957, column..

'*MyDay.** Mrs. Roosevelt termed the decisions **encouraging,*' statingi

'they came at a time when many of us have felt that the individual was losing

many of his rights.** The article points out that Mrs. Roosevelt specified

I

her approval of the decisions and liad associated herself with a plea to

President Eisenhower for a Christmas amnesty for all Smith Act prisoners
I In 1955.

/ T7>e Worker in its June 23, 1957, issue screams with headiiiies

such as **B111 of Rights Advocates See Big Turn by Court*' and **Our Ctttsading

and the Court, " the latter pertaining to their prediction on the reversal tn

Smith Act cases.

t*lt.

Mat!«c«r

RECOMMENDATION:

Hone. For your laformaUon.
I

(4) • / )
1 - SecUon tldcler .j/l -

^

I - Mr. Belmont fft^ \\)
I - Mr. Mlchols ^



Office Alema^ ndum • united st/ government

I DITOCTOR, FBI nm. T/n/'?

U^^^oM t SAC, WO (IQ^O)

/ Attuched are copies of a blank atemirandun* bated on
ioforyiation furnished on B/6/57 by a highly eonfiOential aourca
( docuitientat ion-anonynous } •

HPu indices negative re ^JHHj^^JHHH^QQ^^^ i% 9 r

Should inforaation obtained fro»> CS be utiJlzad in fntore
Goiuiiiunications, it aust be suitably paraphras*i'cl to f*rotert t*t<%

highly sensitive nature of this source*

The attached blank r-enoranitup* has been classified
conridential because of the sensitive nature of thr^ ^iivesti^jnt i vc
fchnl^. involved.

•^S^'7Bs'^
^MfifiitiB To Bureau for information. - ~ •..^

Bureau (Ends. S) S^5^ ^'Vy.

JH>i:teb • » .
.

7t:- VFU

(3)

I
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t Office Met/ ^ \.^.Mfn • unitef /brnment

to I MR. U V. BQARDMAN^^ ' Mii Bepte.fber 18, 1C6V

MR. A. H. BBLM0NT,f4*''

MRS. FRANXUNDpROOSEVELT
INFORMATION CONCERNING , . ^
CENTRAL RESEARCH MATTER , , i .

j

I
Mrs. Frsnklin D. Roosevelt spoke over the Moecow radio 9/10/57,

laccording to an articie in today-s newsptper, and eriticUed tSie poUcy cf the

I
United States Department oC State which prevented her from Tiaiting coD.intml8t

ICIiina. Mra. Roosevelt reportedly declared tliat bUb beiJeved Americans sliould

be allowed to visit communist China because *1 think the more we know about

oUier parts of the world and the more they imow about us, viv better it wSil be.
**

(Ttie New York Times. 9/12/57, p. 21) .

Mrs. Roosevelt's appeai ance and statements on tlie Moscoi^* radio should*

provide communist propagandists with fresh material lor their eainpaipi dei« and •

Ing recognition of communist China.

The present sctiviUes of Mrs. Roosevelt v« Particularly interesting in

II yiew of her position as honorary citainnan c£ tiie Aniericans for DeniOcratyc ActScn

|KaI>A). Last Spring, Arthur M. SchlesinRcr, Jr, . National Vice-C- alriran of the

I' ADA, stated that it was the wisdom of peo|jle such as Mrs. Roosevelt that

||helped the ADA in its formative period to avoid many pitfalls at a ti'^^e wh|h
'^T^*

llUberals stiU had the naive notion that they couid work with Communists initariv:5

l|of mutual coitfidence and trust. '* If Schlesinger and oUier ADA spokesmen are a^

sincere as they purport to be in tiieir cifort to combat communism, they shodd .

, point out that many people today, including the bonorao' chairman of foe ADA
li itself apparently, stUl siibscrU>e to the ''naive notion- thai they can '"wor*: s tti

II CommunUts In terms of mutual trust and confidence. *' (ADA World May, 1957,

' p. 4M)

This country has si^ered snoug'i fror- Uie individutis and groups w:*o,

I^Tdle
stressing their efforU to combat **t:ie perils of Communist infiltration and

deceit*' as does the ADA, ingnge in and support activittes which open the doors

Qt tills nation to communists. Instead uT Kits. RuoseveU's nuv luoro wc ktM-t-

about other parts oC the world and Uie li.t re they know about us, tiiQ heicer it vrv:

iEOOKDEP* JO • • **7/

i -Wtton Uckler 1 • F. J. Baumgardner^^ 1 - M^JJcls
I - C.D.Brennan 1 -A.P.Guns»er 1 - L. V. Boardiyan

1 . M. A. Jones 1 - D- E. Moore 1 • L. R Nichols



V
Memo to Mr, Boardman
Re: Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt

Information Concerning
Central Rttearch Matter

be^ ** vliere communism is coocemed, it is time ve tmpliasiaed thinking •ueh as
that of Thomas JaCferson, who said:

«TBE TIME TO GUARD against corruption and tyranny is before they

sliall have gotten h(Ad of us. It is better to keep the wolf out cf the fcdd

tlian to trust to drawing his teeth and talons after he ahall have entered.

"

An American Treasury, Peoples Book
Club, Chicago, 1949, p. 124.

RECOMMENDATION:

For the information of tlie Director.

/

8-


